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Heritage Trust set to dissolve l 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 

RUWOSCJ NEWS HAH WR/Tl.R 

Within the next two weeks, mem
bers of the Lincoln County Heritage 
Trust Board are expected to cons~q~ a 
resolution to dissolve the trust and con
vey its property assets to entities that 
will keep them accessible to the public. 

J. Robert Bf'auvais, one of the four 
remruning members of the trust board, 
an attorney and a resident of Lincoln, 
said Thursday by the time the trust is 
fmished, everyone should be a winner. 
Board members consider it an opportu
nity - free from the worry of keeping 

Investigation 
closed on 
lost hiker 
• Some searchers say they still wonder 
whether Cody ragan was really "lost." 

BY TONI K. LAxSON 
Rt:/D0\0 NEW\ \-TAFI WRITER 

The state's investigation is closed, 
but at least two of the people who 
searched for Cody Fagan last weekend 
have expressed doubts ahf)ut whether 
the Albuquerque teen-ager was ever 
really lost. 

'The only thing I can think of is if 
he was that close and we didn't fmd 
him, then he didn't want to be found," 
John Lieftinck, a member of Ruidoso's 
White Mguntain Search and Rescue 
Team, saJi'l Thursday. 

. "Or ~lae ::;aid he had bee!' ~ating 
puion nu~. sh maybe we d1dn t ~ 
him becaJse he was under the pinon 
tn>f>s the wholP timP. You hnvp to eat a 
lot of those nuts to keep going," 
}jpftinck said, with a laugh. 

Lieftinck was one of about 260 
people who searched a 50-square-mile 
area of tht.• Capitan Mountains from 
Friday moming until early ThPsday 
evPning when 17 -year-old youth was 
found. At the time he was only 1/3 mile 
from the search and rescue base camp. 
Though suffering from dehydration, 
Fagan was in otherwise good hPalth. 

Two state officials said an invt.>sti· 
gation by the New Mexico Department 
of Public Safety that began and con
clwh'Ci em Wednesday resulted in find
ing that Fagan had not tried to elude 
Sl.'archers. 

""\Ve an' confidPnt that he was lost. 
and at this pomt thPre is no point to 
think otht•r.vise- that he was avoid
mg rPsClJP ... Major Da'>-id Osuna. with 
the [)(•partment of Public Saft>t_v. said 
Thursday 

N PithPr Cody nor his father 
C ~harlie Fagan could be reached for 
comment Thursday at their 
AJhuquPrquP homP. The oldPr Fagan 
has mac!P statemenLs that th£> search 
partws d1dn't find his son because the 
an·a wlwn· hP wa<; hadn't been ade
quHtPiy ("()\"f'rf'{l 

ThP vouth"s rn:•tl·rnal f-,'TnndfathPr, 
who wa~ :1t t ht> ffunilv.'s homP, said 
both Fagans wprp bPi;,g intPrviewro 
hv statP officials and wen· not uvail
ai1h· Thursday afu·moon. Lloyd .Jones 
dP<:l i nt'{l I o commPnt on the theory 
that his hrrandson had purposPly elud
("{') searchers. 

Lt. Richard NPwmun, acting pub
lic information officer for the 
[kpartmPnl of Public Safety, said 
Thursday thP invPstigation had cPn
t.(•n>d on ·a rPport that Fagan had hP('n 
sPPn in AlbuqlwrquP on Monday. 

"So, W(' did hriPfly conduct nn 
invPsl igat ion int.o whether or not hP 
was at1ually rnis.;.;ing," NPwmarl said. 
'WP inU•rviewed him and did not come 
up with anything. So, our whoiP invps
tigat ion, it has hPPn compldHi, 
hPcause tht·n· is no indication that 
tlwrP was any foul play or any crimi
nal violations" 

Osuna said tlw Fagans on 
ThtJrsday w<•r·p t)(•mg int<•rviewPd hy 
st atP sParch and n•scuP officials as 
pat't .. r nonnal follow-through pnx·p-
dun•s. · 

·unwy arP just clo;.;ing out tlwir 
hook;.; fort l11• rnissJtm," IH• smd. 

In n•sporlsP to corllllH'nts that 

"-.t'{' INV'FSTICATION. p.tgc ~o\ 

th .: museum and tne 
Dr. Woods House open
to do some good things. 

A.t a Thesday meet
ing, "the board pretty 
well determined that 
there just is no other 
course of action other 
than an orderly dissolu
tion," Beauvais said. 
"The reason they shut 
down (the visitor's cen-
ter and museum Nov. 1) 

" ... the board pretty wdl 
determined that there 
just is no other course of 
action other than an 
orderly dissolution." 

J. Robert Beauvais, 
l.i11cuhl Countv 

lll'rtlage T111s1 lllelllhl'l' 

where you are. That 
was a very prudent 
thing to do. 

"Now we know 
where we are and you 
simply c11n't operate 
this thing through gate 
revenues." 

If the Trust tried to 
continue operating the 
visitor's center, it would 
have slipped into debt 
and then might have 

is that we didn't have a handle on our 
finances. It was going out one door 
faster than it was coming in the other 
and you've got to stop and find out 

been forced to sell its assets to private 
owners, he said. 

Beauvais confirmed he received a 
message fromm a representative of the 

Christmas Jubilee 

state Attorney ('_xeneral's Office saying 
he will be looking into the Trust's oper
ation in response to questions posed by 
some residents of Lincoln. 

''I've already communicated with 
the attorney general's office," Beauvais 
said. "I have written a letter and have 
made it clear that we are happy to coop
en-t.Le WJth them, but I an1 seeking clar
itication as to what their authority is to 
ask us to submit documentation. 

"I don't even know if we come under 
the act he has cited, because it covers 
organizations that predominantly solic-
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Taylor Mowdy. 7 months old. chomps on her Santa Claus toy. wh1le wa1trng to see "1olly oJ' elf" w1th her mother. Kasey Mowdy. of Rurdo~o. at 
last week's Chnstmas jub1lee held at the Rutdoso Conventions Center. 

As Thanksgiving 
loon1s, Ski Apache 
looks for snow. 
PAGE lB 

It's beginning to 
sound a lot like 
Christmas at the 
Spencer Theater 

PAGn SC 

On a hot, twisted 
trail with the 
Buffalo Soldiers 
PAGE lOC 

Partly cloudy 
throughout 
the weekend 
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Alamogordo Space Center launches new program 
International space station focus of scncs 
HY SANDY Su<;c;rn 
RI"/IX J\(1 'Jl In \1 \IT \~Rill R 

The first dcmPnt of thP 
lnU•nlillionill SpacP Station was sehPd
ult~l to launch at 11:40 p.m. Thursday 
from t lw Haikonur CosmodromP in 
Russia I 11:40 a.m. todav, Moscow tim<>l 
said a spokespPrson. at thP Span' 
('pntPr in Alamogordo. 

(~ail K(•ll,v. dt>vPiopnwnt and musP
urn pn>hrranls managPr at thP Span' 
( :<'ntPr in Alamogordo, gavP a prPview 
Wt'{lrwsdav of a ;.;t•riPs of Star Station 
( )np '" !'l.lucat ional ckmonstrat ions 
dpvelopt'<l and distrihuU'{i h.v Hoeing 
t h:1t will lw givPn th!'re and in !>9 ot h<'r 
rnuSI. m1s and scH•nce <'l'!liPr·;.; thr·ough
out tlw l :nitt'{l Staks starimg l\lm:. :\0_ 

Tlw pn•s!•ntations w1ll dPrnon
stratt· will1 n•n!Jstll lll{)(lPI:-. till' 
pr<>f-,'TP:-:s of tlw lntPrrwl•onnl Sp:tcP 
St.nt illn 1 JSSJ as its ('omporH·nts an• 
launcht'{l nnd coniH'<1A:'<l in ;.;pan•, and 
will t.t•ach visitors ahout thP s! at ion and 
proviclt> tPach£•rs wtth k;.;sons and 
adiv1!iPs 

Kelly said thf• Space Cc>nU'r wi II 
serve soul hern NPw Mexico and WPc-'1 
'H·xas and will hP thf• plnce to g'O fill 
updntes on thP span' station. All Star 
Station Orw'" sit('S launclwd thPir pro
h'Tams \V<>clrwsclay. 

ThP SpacP ( :!'nt.(•r ·in Alamogonlo 
will rPCPIVP Pducational maiPri:lls and 
comporwnts as piPcPs of thP ISS :11·1· 

rklivpn·d into orbit. and thPn' will h(• 
dailv ch·rnonst rat ions of tlw proh'TPss llf' 
the ·ISS. h(•hrinning Nov. :\0, at 11 a.m . 
1 p.m. and :3 p.m. 

Tickd.'i for childrPn 12 _vP:Jrs of agt· 
and undPr arP $:3!'")0: Hf-,'1' 1:3-1 H. $4.fJO. 
ndults $(~_()();and groups of 10 or mon·. 
$4.!>0 pach !although tlwy must call 111 

advancPl 
"It's golllg to ht> I hP largPsl 1 •rhi! mg 

l:thorato1·v in C']J:ICI', and t IH• brgp,.;f pr·n 
f..'Tam cv~·r umh•rtakPn," :-::ud Kt•ll\· 
"SiX{I't>ll C'J>llnt rit·:-: con! nhut~·d t lw 
hanlwan• and n·sounTs for t lw ISS 
and 1t's gmng to takt> fivt• .\Tar~. ·F> 

"-.('l'· CENlT.R 1 1,1\c< ~ \ 

~-

\.1ndy ".up,g~n~ R11•( -o~1' 1\Jr,..-.,. 

Gail K('lty. d<'vPiopmPnt .md Sp.Ke Center Mu~eum programs manager. demonstratc-s tr-:~wnory 111 

her· mtr odt>< t<"Y pr ''"'11t.>tlon on the fwst component of the lnternatoonal Sr;KE' Stat ron th.1t l.1unc hpd 

at I I 40 p m Thr u-.;d.1y 



ZA FRIDAY, Nov. 20, 1998 

Rmooso's 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 
SuNDAY High ... 64 

Low ... 23 

Q~ ~an)y doudy . ,.. •.; 

". , .. " 
•• 

SATURDAY High ... 57 
Low ... 18 

Partly cloudy 

MONDAY High ... 63 
Low ... 26 

Partly cloudy 

WEA.THER AlMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings *.~s~> Low Preclp. 
Thesday T11' 66 22 .00" 
Wednesday 63 29 .00" 
Thursday 62 29 . 00" 

Regltmai·Wednesday Hlgb Low Forecast 
Albuquerque 52 28 Partly cloudy 
El Pll80, TX 62 36 Partly cluudy 
Lubbock, TX 55 34 Partly cloudy 
Midland, TX 58 39 Partly cloudy 

""''""""''" COII.rutzy of 

Nov./Dec. phases of the moon 

mft«JTVVOIIU.I 
Cam MOOFY 

[I; KBIM·TV G~DD 
Nov. 10 Nm. 18 NOY. 2:6 Dec. 3 

STARDATE Mercury and the moon share the southwestern sky 
during early evening toniidtt. Mereury looks !Jk:e a 
bright star below and to the left. of the moon. But 1t lS so 
low in the sky that it can be difflCU.lt to find. Lcok about 
30 to 40 minutes after sunset. 

Sl#rlkl~=•nen· ofWci>an<lld (lb....,YllrHl I"" of TelA>'" .-~hum Fur "'o" mf""'"""'" <all I.J>JifHJar/JatP 

Carrizozo. about 1914. 

lli8SCRt\PJlQQ!L ______ ... -------- _____ ----
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White oaks Eagle 
N<>Y. 22, 1900 

Yesterday morning Ramon 
tnavarri was stabbed twice in 
the right side with a long-blad
ed pocket knife in the hands of 
.P. Greago, a young fellow who 
recently came into Jicarilla 
from San Miguel county. The 
fight, in which several men 

were engaged, took place at 
Ulabarri's saloon in Jicarilla 
and grew out of the election 
riot at Rabenton, in which 
some of these parties were par
ticipants. Ulabarri is said to bP 
dangerously hurt. Warrants 
are out for all who were parties 
to the battle yesterday morn
ing, and preliminary hearings 
will be given before Justice 
Rudisille's court in this 
precinct. 

W .C. McDonald has pur
chased the ranch, cattle and 
horses of D.B. Hightower. The 
consideration was $10,000. 
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LOCAL NEWS RUIDOSO NEWS : 

INVESTIGATION: The cost for the search is estimated at about $70,000 
Continued from page lA 

Fagan had not been lost, Osuna 
said state officials are willing tO 
listen to those concerns. But it 
was his tmderstanding Fagan 
had been suffering from dehy
dration, the effects of the oold. 
lack of food, disorientation and 
sunburn, he said. 

'1 think it would he difficult 
for those who were not with the 
boy to say he was not lost," 
Osuna said. 

Bob Lathrop, a Roswell man 

who oversaw the last two daya of 
the official aearch effort, echoed 
Lieftinck's earlier statements. 

"When we quit (aearching), 
because of whatever circum
stances, (Fagan) walked out 
more or less to the middle or our 
search area. Which means to me 
that he was not willing to he 
found. And there's nothing mucll 
we can do about it ... We were 
looking fur someone who wanted 
to he found. 

"But I'm not an investigator, 
I'm an incident oomm.ander •.. 

It's not up to me," Lathrop said. 
He estimated the state's cost 

for the aearch at about $70,000 
-most of which will pay for the 
two helioopters used. But the 
actual oost is much higher when 
the contributions of the volun
teers, many of whom gave up 
work days to search for Fagan, : 
are added in, he said. · 

"If it is detennlned that he
was hiding from uS.'. then there 
are a lot of people Who will he 
very angry at the idea. And ifhe, 
was legitimately lost, then we, 

were very happy to search for 
him," Lathrop said. 

Both Lieftinck and 
Lathrop~ who have many years 
of search and rescue efforts 
behind them, said Fagan 'could. 
have become disoriented' and 
panicky after becoming lost. 

"He may not have even 
known that all those people 
were looking for him," Lieftinck 
said. "But that's another 
strange thing, there were so 
many hunters out there, too. It 
seems like be would· have ·run· 
into someone." 

TRUST: Assets would be transferred to organizations similar to the Trust 
Continued from page lA 

it funde. It says exem!* from 
that are educational mstitu
tions, churches and organiza
tions that don't raise more than 
$2,600 a year from contributions 
and solicitations. 

"As far as I know the truet 
doesn't solicit money and I don't 
think gate receipte (from the 
operation of the trust museum) 
are contributions.'' 

The original endowment 
came from former oilman RDbert 
0. Anderson and some addition
al money from Gaylord 
Freeman. founders of the Tcust, 
he pointed out, adding, '1t was
n't public money." 

Possible abuses occurred 
rmder prior management of the 

Trust, he aaid. But at this point, 
the 'ITust wouldn't be served hy 
trying to go back and identi(y 
abuses and abusers, he said. 

While the state moves on its 
invl!fltigatinn, the Trust hoard 
may hire a private attorney to 
handle the voluntary dissolu
tion, Beauvais said. 

The state statute is specific 
on the procedure to follow for a 
voluntary dissolntinn, he aaid. 

•we will come up with a 
plan that will include a full 
inve-ntory and accounting, and 
identifu:atinn of assets. We'll pay 
our bills, honor any commit
ments, loans or transfers of 
assets, and· after we pay every
thing off, we'll transfer the 
remaining assets to organiza
tions moat similar in function 
and purpose to continue the 

CENTER: The space lab will serve as 
Continued from page IA 

lBunches and hundreds of pieces 
to assemble the space station." 

The component launched 
Thursday is the functional cargo 
block, named Zarya, which, 
Kelly said, means .. sunrise" in 
Russian. It will provide propul· 
sion, orbiting and communica· 
tions for the space station, and it 
will be launched at 17,500 mph. 
The solar arrays on Zarya are 
longer than a football field and 
provide enough light to illumi
nate an entire city block, Kelly 
said. 

Six astronauts and cosmo
nauts will be on the second corn· 
ponent, Unity, when it launches 
on board the U.S. space shuttle 
Endeavor on Dec. 3 to join with 
Za.rya, said Victoria Wiggins, 
public programs manager for 
the Space Center. 

Unity is a six·sided connect
ing module to which all future 
U.S. station modules will attach, 
according to NASA News from 
the I.qndon B. Johnson Space 
Certer. It will serve as a habit
able passageway to other parts 
of the station. · 

The U.S. Laboratory module 
is scheduled to launch in 
February of 2000 and will serve 
as a state-of-the-art research 
facility in a near zero-gravity 
environment for the study of 
·biology, pharmacology, and dis-
eases such as influenza, cancer 
and AIDS, Kelly said. 

The completion date of the 
International Space Station 

(ISS) is 2004, and the presenta
tions the Space Center will he 
doing will include discussions oq. 
the science involved and the 
crews, with a museum-quality 
l/!44th scale display model of 
the ISS and scripts for 16 live 
presentations. 

Kelly emphasized the fact 
that the Space Center is a his
torical museum, and it will pro
vide a historical record of the 
constnlction of the space station 
and of the research that's accom
plished there once it's complete. 

She said the 60 Star 
Station · Qnena.. participants 
have only been planning this 
education project for about a 
rnonth, and she just returned 
from the space cente:r in 
Houston where she got ~er 
materials and training tdr tbe 
initial presentation. 

Kelly said there would be 
NASA shuttles that would see 
where the space station is 
passing overhead, and the 
Space Center could conceiv
ably have "camp-ins" for chil-
dren to observe it in the sky. 

Once complete, the ISS 
will be the second brightest 
object visible in the night sky, 
second only to the moon, · 
Wiggins said. 

"Space is a natural hook 
for kids," she said, "they're 
thinking about space a lot. 
Kids think of a shuttle as 
commonplace, as We think of 
.airplanes." 

Starting early in the year 
2000, she said, there will be 
three people permanently at 

Cj)an <JL ~ Cj)ininfJ ~om 
@Ttanksoi-vinfJ Cj)ay 

November 26, 1998 
Serving 12:00 Noon-9:00P.M. 

Enjoy the Inn's Traditional 
Thanksgiving Day Buffet 

~S£Mations S~e:d'. 
Call: 505-630-7555 or 505-257-5141 

Adults $26.95 Children $13.50 
Senior Discount 10% 

Ginn of tfte ~ount«in GodS· 
· A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 

"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort 
Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM 

www .lnnoflhemountaingods.com 

public use of those facilitie-s," and we might be able to give· 
Beauvais said. The total asset1 them a little endowment ear--· 
peck.age should he worth abotit . marked for repairs and malnte- · 
$1.4 mimon, he said. nanoe. The biggest requirement· 

'We'll talk to the state muse- is tJ>at the property muat he 
um about taking over the visi- available for public purposes. " . 
tars center, which is a wonderful The Trust is scheduled to . 
facility and they'd he crazy not sign the final papere on the sele. 
to," Beauvais said. "We're proba- of The Wortley Hotel tQday. 
bly going to ask them to name it That will produce "some; 
the Robert 0. Anden!on VJSitors walking around money and will. 
Center and the Gaylord he used to give u!l eome leverage 
Freeman auditorium, or some- to get concessions from folks On 
thing like that to · ·- how this land will be trans-. • gwe recogm 
tinn to the contributions of the ferred," Be-auvais aaid. 
original fotmders of the 'ITust. The settlement of Linooln· 

"We'll probably talk to the lies about 30 miles northeast of: 
Histori<al Society about taking Ruidoso. A strict ..,..,bitectural .• 
the Dr. Woods House andAnnex. code~ its period appear-' 
They would not only get it deht ance, which is tied to the Lincoln· 
free, hut we hope eome of the County War in the late 1800s 
more liquid aseets can he sold that spawned Billy the Kid. 

a state-of-the-art research facility 

The International Space Station. 

the ISS, and all crews will be 
from many different coun
tries. 

"The sPace station is our 
gatewa,r to planetary explo
ration, said Wiggins. "First 
we have to live in space for an 
extended period of time before 
we can explore space and 
other planets." 

Zarya was constructed in 
Moscow for NASA by 
Khrunichev State Research 
and Production Space Center 
under subcontract from 
Boeing, according to back
ground information provided 
by Boeing. It measures 41.2 
feet long and 13.5 feet in 
diameter. Its gross launching 
mass is 51,800 pounds and its 
orbital mass is 42,600 

~ 

pounds. 
Unity was built by Boeing 

in Huntsvi11e, Ala., and is the 
first major U.S.-built compo
nent of the ISS, completed in 
June 1997 at ··NASA's 
Marshall Spac-e Flight 
Center, Ala., by a Boeing
NASA team. It me&.sures 18 
feet long, 15 feet in diqmeter. 

Kelly said the U.S. will 
spend approximately $17.4 
billion on the space station, 
funded through NASA and 
costing tax payers about $10 
a year, or less than 1 percent 
of the total tax budget. The 
total cost of the space station 
is calculated to be about $20 
to $26 billiQn'. 

Thanksgiving Day 
November. 26, 1998 

Serving 11:00 A.M. - 7:30P.M. 

Selected Menu 
Your Choice of Entrees 

$10.95 - $11.95, per person 

Reservations Suggested Call: 
505-630-7304 

~scafe:ro CJnn Complex 
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 

Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM 
www.innofthemountaingods.com 

r. 
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Game and Fish Conunission leaves endangered species,-list unchanged 

The state's Threatened and 
Endallgered Species List will 
remain unchanged for now. 
members of the New Mexico 
Game and Fish Comnrlssion 
decided Thursday during their 
-~in J'3...doso. 
''Do ~· reoomm:= 
was ·- by the smff in April, lbrmal hearings were con-
dUcted in October and the public 
_..,period ckleecl Nov. 12. 

Following the recommende
tlon of Director Jerry Maraoohi
Di, noae of the ._..., will be 
"""""'- up or down the list. A . 
staff member explained thet 
durln'g the biannual review, 
S)leCies eannot be removed or 
added 

However, a representative 
of the New Mexico Cattle 
Growers Association asked for 
more study9 saying no econom
ic impact analysis was per
formed. She acknowledged 
that au- the response period 
was closed, it may be too late 
this year for lillY reconsidera
tion, hut asked in the future 
that the Game Commission 
work harder to conform with 
provisions of the state law. 

AGENDA 
The Ruidoso Village Council 

will meet at 6:30 p.m. '1\Jesdsy 
fur the following agenrnc 

(Items approved with one 
vote, without discussion.) 

• Approval of governing 
body minutes 

• Approval of a o,ew emer, 
gency operationa plan. Village 
Manager Alan Briley said the 
village's 1990 plan for dealing 
with eoents such as wild fires 
was revised and updated. 

VIllage manager reports 

Maracchini said he's read 
the law. 

"The only requirement to 
do an econom.ic analysis is 
when we'"! putting together a 
recovery plait, for instance if a 
habitat w'aS being set aside as 
><pder the (federal) Endan
gW:ed Speci4tB Act," he said. 
'There has tp be some ~on 
that C8U!"!'!,JIS to go out and as
certain'" Impact." l!J. _.,f ~ issue with local 
!P.J~' -~-, Dale Hall from, the 

dlife Division updated .com
riiissioners on the progresa of 
the move to decriminalize 
some '?9l~ns of outfitters 
and jiUidBS: l'Ie said he's still 

-meeting with .the members of 
tliii,...Qouncil of Outfitters. '!I'd 
GUiqwJ. 1f.Q resolve remammg 
pointS of Contention. Some of 
the debate centers on bow to 
~score" violations, because the 
accumulation of 20·points of vi
olations within three years 
could result in the revocation 
or ~ of an outfitting 
or guiding regi.stratioil. · -

If the oommissicm 
the final recommends~ 
presented next month, ejght of. 
fenses would be handled admin
istratively instead of criminally 
through a hearing process simi· 
Jar to the existing hunting and 

Briley said one proposed 
change on the revenue side of 
the budget will be a $240,000 
loan for the lease of garbage 
equipment. 

On the expenditure side, 
the resolution takes $130,000 
out of village reeerves for the 

.. purchase of land at the White 
Mountein Sports Complex and 
another $200,000 out of reserve 
to put two light signals in mid
town. 

• A resolution to set policy 
for advertising and promoting 
special events. 

The policy will set a certain 
percentage of the village's 

Regular lteirts lodgers tax revenues for use B;6 
seed money for new events, Bn-

• A to amend Rui- • ley said. · 
- \i>i '~btidget. • An'·-·-·---

fishing license revocation proce- The term "supervision" was 
dure. They are: defined in a SUDill18lY prepared 

• Failure to contract with by Hall to mean that outfitters 
client. · are required to ••ensure all 

. • FailUre to supernse guides employed by them are in-
guides. · formed of. all pertinent gen-

• Engaging in fraud or de- graphic hunt boundaries and 
ceit. statutes and regolationa regard-• f.!loying an unregis- ing lawful hunting, guiding and 
terse! ailu. • e'n, to ___. "'ega! outfitting." OuVJ.tters also are 

·~,_.. • ... required to --'-""- one -n-activity. ,.u•= -~ 
• Failure to cooperate with tared guide or outfitter in the 

federal agencies or with. fiel~ for every four or fewer 
landowners. hunters. Under a -rum about 

• Condoning illaga] con- reporting illegal activity, a l'e' 
duct by clients. quU:ement bas been inserted 

• Breaching a contract. that onJ,y if a registered outfitter 
Still treated as criminal ac- has~"witnessed" a violation does 

tivities would be: · ·· he have to report it to the appro-
• Procuring registration priste federal agency. 

while on ~tion. . . Under staff J"eP.:Ol"tB to the 
• Outfittmg or gu1ding ~missic;m Patrick Block, 

while on revocati~. . . budget direcior for the corrimis .. 
~ Using a regiStration IS- ai.On, showed a ten year history 

sued to ano~er. . of bunting and fishing license Hall said one oftha ._ · · • 
areas needing change is the cur- sales m the state. 
rent requirement for ~-resi-

The graphs he """""ted 
sho>V thet numb,.- of licenaes 
issued for public special hunts 
is up by as much as 70 pereent 
from the base year of 19,(!8-89 
for non-residents and 50 per
cent for residents. 

After some swings up and 
down, vendor salea of fishing Ji. 
censes (such as at Wal-Mart and 
Western Antol were down by liw 
percent for I10IH'esidents and 
about 17 percent for residents. 

'The low point waa in 1996-
97, when the residential Jicenee 
fee <increase) went into eflec:t," 
Block said. "Both temporary and 
residentisllicenses are · up 
(on the cbaris) since ::""drop 
with the last (fee) iruftase." 

Hunting llcenae salas 
through vendors are down 15 · 
pexcent fur non-residents and~ 
percent for iesidents compared 
to 10 years ago, ~ to 
Block's graph. 

Services for Clint Owens, 
83, of Capitan, will be at 
RaittH!eale Funeral Home in 
Ballinger, 'Thxas at 2 p.m. sat
urday. 'Burial will be at Ever
~Cemetery in Ballinger. 

Mr. Owens, a cowboy, diad 
'IUead!IY at his home. 

He waa horn Dec:. 14, 1914, 
in Brady, 'Thxas. 

He was preceded in death 
by his Pl!f"'!tB, Thomas and 
Josephine Benton Owens, 
brothers Ervin, Charlea and 
Henry Owens; and a aister, 
Lottie. 

He is survived by his sis
ter, Hilda McDoDald of Mid
land, 'lexas; brothers Alton 
,Owens of Ballinger, Texas, 
'lbouny Owens of· Hillsboro, 
'Thxas; Jerry Owns of Odessa, 
'Thxas; and Bill and Damon 
Owens of Montana. 

dents to apply for an outlitb!r AGENDA 
through a pool and to use that ====:=-.------:--------------------
....-.ice to exercise a lieense No The Ruidoso Downs Village • Consider granting a 
provisions exist fur when an out- . Council will meet at 5:30 p.m. eewer reliaf request from the 
=:~ ~=:'te~ Monday for the foUowiog agen- North Central Trailer Park fur 
'---·ageto--thet~~--~-· da items: $150. 

unteer f"u-e department has 
onJ;y one paid firefighter. 

• Consider a request from 
Building Code Officer Tom 
ArmstroDg for computer soft
ware that will allow his depart
ment to produce state-stan
dardized limns, as well as jtave 
automatic tabulation of infor .. 
m.ation; 

;:'~ dr..ft:;d~ ~ ~ A review of proposed • Diseussion, to be initiat-
cbanges to the village's husi- ed by Village Attorney Dan 
ness license ordinance ~at- Bryant, about creating a five
ing temporary and seasonal year strategic pian for Ruidoso 

coin County Solid Waste Au· 
thority to trade services/fees ,..,. 
garding the transfer station and 
recycling. 

Briley said under the
ment, the authority will be able 
to drop off refuse at the village's 
transt'er station fur $4.50 a cubic yard. . . 

The village will compact the 
trash and haul it to the 
OteroiLincoln County Landlill. 
The authority in return will be 
responSible for all th8 village's 
recycling services fur a fee of 
$4,200 a month, Briley said. 

The Ruidoso Village Council 
msets at the Ruidoso Village 
HaJI, 313 ·Cree Meadows Drive. 

For more information about 
this meeting, call the Ruidoso 
V"aJJage.~ ~~ 258-4348. r. 

vendors. Downs: 
Final approval of the • Consider a request from 

amended ordinance is not Downs Municipal Court Judge 
scheduled. .Harrold Mansell for approval 

• Possible approval to pub- to draft a proposed domestic vi
lish an ordinance to adopt olence ordinance, which would 
state-recommended building, allow more domestic violence
plumbing, mechanical and cases to go to mwQcipal court 
electric;:al codes. rather than state magistrate 

• Possible adopti911 of a court. · 
resolution to request funding • Consider a request from 
from the state Legislature for Fire Chief Nick Herrera to 
two 100,000-gallon water stol-- burn a donated home on North 
age tanks, estimated to cost Central as a prfl,ctice exercise 
$338,000. for firelighters. 

• Possible apProval for a . • Consider a request to 
new full-time position with the hire a firefighter, a new posi
Maintenance Department at tion, at $7.50 an hour.-
$7 an hour. Currently, the village's vo1-

o/ JJ/e 
..JJot.pice. o/ 

Jlncofn Counf';f 

The software is estimated 
to cost $1,600. 
· -• Public comment period. 

• Convene into closed ses
sion fur discussion about both 
pending Jjtigation and the pos
Sible purehase or aequisitina of 
real property. 

The Village·Council of Rui· 
doeo Downs meets at the Rui· 
doso Downs Village Hall, 122 
Downa Drive. 

For more information 
about this meeting, call Rui
doso Downs Village Hall at 
878-4422. 

1-lo•~lca of lincoln County, a non-~tofft 501 (c) (!!) 

agancy which ~Jtovldu end of Iff& eara end r:uppott to N!lll
dAilt& and familie~ in Lincoln County, ic RIJOhROting a 
TR~~ 0~ U~~ ovot the coming holiday 10aoon. 

C.htiRtmag angel ornqmantlil to place on the ttua m~ty ba (Ita .... 

chaoed fot 15, 110 ot 125 oaeh. Mema.lal tlbbono Oto 11 aooh. p 
Pt.u·eahau may be mado qt tho ~latta Mall ~:tatting Novatnhm-

2gtd, at tho ~WNal of TtAAS on Decambet 5th,'ot goq may eall 
thof-log~Jee offlco ot 257-4924, !>orl• ot 251<'-51114 ot 

· l:uzy at 251<'-91<'20. 

~ ~~~~E~ ~~~Ei!=~ 
! 

The mgmorlal ttRI! wfll bo located fn thB .Slatta Mall on Maeham Dttvo. Tha 
ttM lighting eeramony will ba held on .Sundii!J4. Deeornhot 8, 1991f 

at g:OO IJ.m. You ilta lnvitAd to shara In a tlma of tam&mbotlng. 
l:~eclal mu•lc by the Jom .. and Cindy 1-lobb• ~amlly and Ajlache l:~ltlt 

Attlllga, and tefte~hrnenta. 
Purchase a DIRE~ satellite system, subscribe to DIRECTV and get three months 

ofTotal Choice" SILVER programming absolutely FREE! 
That's a Viilu!: of almost S I 20! 

You'll enjoy more than 100 channels of great entertainment including STARZ!, 
ENCORE. The Independent Filrl<l Channel and more. Plus. you'll have access to as 

many as 55 different pay per view movies each night. But you have to act fast 
because this offer isn't going to last! 

For more movies, more often -there's always something on DIRECTV! 

~' PEGASUS 
SATEUIYt THEYISION 

See your .local DIRECTV dealer or call: 

800-405-372.7 
AB Satellites 

Alamogordo, NM 88310 • 505-437-3006 
Sunrise Company 

Aialljogordo, NM 88310 • 505-434-03 I 0 

Mountain Communications 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 505-257-3793 

' 
l.lmlead am. otr.r for new n!ISideMGI Wllomctn; 1n desrgnned P@&:l«" '"rYICB tl!n"lcorr .mo purchase a DIRECTV sacelllte sy•tem and ..,bsaibtl to DIRECTV 
by janullry :II, 1999. C.rtaln reUrlctiOns 3pply. May nat bl! Combined wldl any od>er offe.-5 Prognmm•ng and j:>rlcln.R subject to chlrJge. 01Jl£CTV a&! 'lOu! ChDlca 
are ...... ....:llnldelfW"kl of DIRECTv.lnc .. a unit of GM HU,Rhes Elearonlts f'MA·sss-PST-092298-0IT 

Vout Rupport flil Rfncaiely •P~Jtaelatmf, 

Privata, eot~JQHite and buRine~a donatront Qte qlao being aeca(Jtad. 
PJaqce trulll thlc ad and yout donation to: 

1-lo<~lco of lincoln &unty - 1111 Nob I-IIII - Ruldo•o, NM 'ii'li'!!45 
Donation In Memoty of:, ____________ _ 

Don11tod by:'-~--------------
DonQtfon Amount:.'--c:-:---::--;-:---:--:-----
Acknowlgdg,omont will b& ITUlllod If 111quACtAd. 
Nam•••------------------
Addte .. ''--;-;---:----:-::-:--:----:-:-=:-:.-:-~-

Your cu~J~Jott lc clncatAiy ap~Jtaela~dl 
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· OUR OPINION 

Timely decision 
Portal-to-portal pay is an old idea \bat continues to 

get new twists. . 
The latest, in Lincoln County, is the County Commis

sion's decision~ !l spJit.vote to abide by its own duly ap
proved resolution to pay commissioners mileage fur use of 
their personal vehicles while on county business - but 
only with the courthouse, not their homes, as the point of 
origin. 

There's a certain logic in dissenting Commissioner 
William Schwettmann's position that "it shouldn't have 
been brought up." It turns out that practice had it (de
spite a resolution) that commissioners were paid routine
ly for traveliilg from their homes to the cOinmission of
fices in Carrizozo. 

But it was brought up, and new travel and per diem 
rules are in effect. The new procedure follows state defin
itions by declaring the commission office as the ''poet of 
duty" of commissioners. There are a couple of exceptions, 
but the fact is that there'll be no more payment for com
mi;;sioners' poital-to-portal mileage from home to Carri
zozo and back. 

Oh, well. They will be paid in advance to buy airplane 
tickats for 'Oftlcial. trevel. · 

So maybe there'll be some scheduled flights between 
Ruidoso and Carrizozo? 

Step up a.O.d speak out 
Our county bas no sort of indigent fund in operation 

to take care of those residents who need medical care and 
can't P!'Y for it. Right now, ~ County Medical Cen
ter provides the only care available, paying the county's 

• contribution to the stste indigent fund from a special 
property tax dedicated to h<>$pital operatioqs. ·, .. 

D It doesn't apply to private doctors, home health ser-
vices or prescriptions; and it puts patient ptre outside the · 
county for those who need it almost Out of rSacb. 

The county's Heaitb and W~ Board is sponsoring 
a series of meetings starting NOV.' 30 to get public input 
on the question of some sort of independent fund for indi
gent care, separate from ~ county-owned hospital. It's 
said the hospital no Jonger <laD afford the extra burden. 

You can speak your mind on the su~ect at Corooa's 
Senior Citizen Center at 5 p.m. on Nov. 30, at the Capitan 
Fire Station at 7 p.m. Dec. 1, at the commission room at 
the courthouse ·in Carrizozo at 7 p.m. on Dec. 2, at the 
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall at 7 pcm. on Dec. 7, or at the 
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center at 7 p.m. on Dec. 8. 

With the resnlts of the meetings, the County Commis
sion shonld be able to make a detarmination of how to 
proceed on an issue that is important, if not popular. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE V. DoMENICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 
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GUEST COMMENTARY 

Reporting a tribal coun-cil meeting 
BY jOSEPH GERONIMO 
M£SC.U.£RO MACH£ TRIBAL M£MB£R 

1bday true democracy is 
very much alive and well in 
Mescal~o! The discussions in 
the chambers of the 'Iiibal 
Council are very lively. Tribal 
council members aild ·tribal 
members are expressing their 
opinions withoui fear of losing 
their jobs and are very verbal, 
which was unheard of just a 
couple of weeks ago. 

need~ of individuals, and that the ... council, and (be) would re
there was "nobody to blame ln.it sign rather than be part of any
us," referring to the council's thing for any one person. 
search for business deals Council . member Larry 
cloaked in secrecy bythe prevl- Shosh reminded the .•. council 
ous administration. . .. Council that important matters need 
meniber Misquez thanked the documente and that they need 
council m.emben. who voted for to abide by the conStitution. 
her appointment and cay- Member Christie LaPaz said 
tioned ... about making hasty they need to stick to the agen
decisions. Misquez told those da; {he) does not want every
present that she is agairist body at the meeting; there was 
opening the meetings to every- too much arguing ... Vice Presi
oRe, because she does not want dent EJ\iady said it was okay 
those in Alamogordo and Rui- with him if people attend the 
dpso to read about us. ti but (they) should be 

(President.) Paul Ortega re- mee nss. 
ported that an agreement was on the agenda to speak. . 

d th 
· cil I attended to ... advise them 

' 

Cl\LL us 
Phone: i0)-2;7-·4001 

Nt!WS Hotline: ;D~2-;7·ll22 

Mesmerizing 
television·. ,, 

Ken Starr ami the House 
Judiciary Couiinittee ~owe 
a debt to the National Baskef;. 
ball Association. 

illow that 
the House 

~ 
of President 
Clinton have 
started, it'e 
very easy to 
become en· 
thralied by 

those= ing . 
as probe 
the peccadil-
los Of our , 
duly elected BYKEinl Glmmr. 
President on Rl.'IDOSO NliWS 
T\T. 

In the hearinlll\' earl,y 
going. Ken 8tmT COUleS 8Cl"'S8 
as a Boy Scout leader (well, a 
Suncla3' school teacher anywa.y) 
who is taking pains to show no 
animoslty; it's the law, - the 
sex, that intrigues him, aJid the 
law he seeks to upbold, 

But the Judiciary ~ 
tee, arguably the - psrtisan 
body in the House of Represen
tatives, quicld,y moved into a 
slugfest, as Democrsts stsrt.ed 
blasting 8W8/f at Starr. The J!e
I)Ublicans, nsturally, have a di£.. 
i'erent ~they have a 
commiftee imUority. 

Then . the Democrats 
can cite .ill~ polls that give 
~t Clinton a hish rating 
and Starr a low one. 'lb that 
they can add a national eJection 
that showed no overwhelming 
mood in support of impeach
ment. 

'lrue. a few tribal members 
and ... council members.;.are 
still very uneasy and rememw 
her only too well the story of 
the "White Boogie Man." The 
... boogie man ·was · used too 
often to keep the tribal memw 
bers ... and council members in 
the dark and protect_ the spe
cial interest in power. The 
white boogie man syndrome is 
very much alive and still being 
used in the current power 
struggle to conceal the deliber
ations of the tribal council .. as 
they continue to meet on a 
daily basis to try to uncover all 
that was kept secret ... as they 
sat idle, fearing the wrath of 
the late ... dictator. 

rna e among e coun m.em- to have a traditional spiritual 
hers to work together... (He) cleansing and blessi~ for the 
also reported that Gerald Gray, tribe and reminded them 

superintendent of the their'~~~=~~~~=~!::;~·<-·~ MesCalero Seh99M, w- .tbhJk.... . -
ing about quitfiiig his job~~·In ~ 

~ isb, ,7' oourse, is 
what has ha~ed to the 
American psyche that makes it 
acceptal>le fur,soms peop~ to lie 
under oath while others are 
ssnt to prison for lying under 
oath. 

On Nov. 17 at the hour of 
10 a.m. the ~ met again, 
without notice to tribal mem
bers, to swear in Oliver El\iady 
as vice president andSara Mis· 
quez as tnOal cow.:Icil membe,r. 
Both Eqjady and Misquez had 
family members in attendance, 
plus BIA m8.nager Lee · Sim
mons and other tribal mein
bers totaling about 32. 

Vice President Enjady 
spoke about the importance of 
observing our Apache tradi· . 
tions and H;eeping the focus on 
the needs of the tribe as a 
whole, rather than on the 

referring to the late President ere p nl n...~- ked the tnb 
Chino, he wondered ''why did 8 ........ ~ as . -
he keep things from us

1
•• and al members lD the council 

went on to say he appoi_5lted chambers . to l.e_ave . so 
Misquez because of the n..ed of the ... council (could) discosS im
her knowledge· "we don't portant matters of the tn"'be. I 
know ... nobody 'knows any· asked }:lY what ~tutional 
thing." ~uthonty or law (Is) the meet-

Council member Frederick mg dosed to the tribal m.em
Chino responded that he is hers. Neither the attorneys for 
here for the peoj:,le and that he the tribe nor the council mem
will back Ortega if he is right, bers. were able ~to ~te any au
but if Ortega is wrong he will tho':'ty• so Ortega &ald "because 

.- not back him up. Chino also I smd so!" . 
said that the tribal council is in .;.That is the way it was on· 
viOlation ... of the constitution Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1998, in 
because a new (tnbal presiden- Mescalero, N.M .. , as I am re
tial) vehicle and cellular phone minded of the saying .. all that 
were purchased, which were evil needs to triumph is for 
not budgeted, and there was no good men to remain silent." 
money for the vice president•s 
salary because it wasn't in the 
budget. AlSo, meetings require 
a 24whour notice. (AndJ a reso
lution was needed for actions of 
the tribal council. He said the 
power is now . back in 

niE SILVER l.INING 

The writer is a youth coun
selor in the Mescalero Schools, 
a former tribal council member, 
and brother of a current mem
ber. He describes himself as "a 
true Apache. • 

We pot that question in the 
same·~ with (ami in the 
same era) President Johnson 
dissembled, but not under oath, 
will. the American people about 
guns aDd buttar ami the Viet
nam. War. 

It's been made abundantl,y 
clear in the whole mess that the 
mass of Americans toaay are for 
di!Tenmt than they were during 
the last impeachment hearings. 
Then arid now, the issues were 
centered on whether the Presi
dent was above the law. 
~the answer was no. 
Now. .. who knows? 

Late Indian Summer 

But, since the NFL is pure-
ly a weekeod affair, and the 
NBA is in llinbo over labor con
tracts, we i:eally have nothing to 
distract us from wallowing in 
the world Washington and its 
denizens bas created in the past 
SO years. 

Yea team, fight! 

This is being sent to you 
just at midday on Nov. 18, and 
here we are already halfway 
through November, the Thank
ful Month. 

This morning the sun ap
peared over the tip top of Sun

rise Mountain 
behind very 
light clouds, 
casting all the 
vale below in a 
pearly golden 
half-light under 
a purple sky. 

When the 
sun cleared the 

BY DAN STORM hilltop the 
COI.OiNtGT clouds drifted ===----- away and the 

golden . sun 
shone down, cutting the hills on 
the sunny side of the valley in 
an airy mantle of light crimson
pink. 

All the river trees stood 
bare of leaves, after three days 
of high winds. H~eVer, out on 
Blue Bird Meadow today just 

..., after noon there. is. a carpet of 
ehining gold under the large 
apricot tree, made tip of Callen 
leaves, while--one or two at a 

time--those leaves of sunlit 
yellow still left on the tree let go 
their hold on their branch and 
go flying slowly in the light 
breeze. 

It makes your heart. ntioice 
to look out the window and see 
the sun shining through the 
gold. touched~ with· or a nge 
leaves on the small apricot tree. 

I think this is the fll'St time 
I have seen leaves still on the 
apricot trees this late in the 
year; And at the yard gate the 
temperature is a warm 70 de
grees. 

In other words, this is a 
long, mild and colorful Indian 
Summer, and will more than 
likely extend well into· Decem· 
her. 

The spirit or Thanksgiving 

You can feel the spirit of 
Thanksgiving in the bright. and 
sunny air, under the dark blue 
sky, all throughout the moun
tain land. The crow circling 
overhead sends do~ his 
.m-t\11 call of fair weather 
and good will. 

Out on the pathway to the 

, 

door the Snow Birds are the 
picture of thenkfulness, feed
ing and chirping their happy 
little songs of Indian Summer 
and Thanksgiving. 

The first Thanksgiving, of 
course, was held by our Pilgrim 
forefathers in the Plymouth 
Colony in 1621. This was a fes
tival of thanksgiving to the • 
Lord for deliverance from the 
hardships of the year, and also 
for a bountiful harvest. · 

The Pilgrims' neighbors, 
the First Americans. who had 
helped them in raising the har
vest, and had otherwiss also 
been friends in need, were in
vited to the feast, which includ
ed food introduced by the Na
tive Americans,a nd which are 
traditional:" Cranberries, oorn, 
squash, turkey, sweet potatoes. 

In t)le spiri' of our Pilgrim 
forefathers, let uS remember 
our Mescslero Apache neigh
bors during the season of ' 
thanksgiving. So let us t<Uoice 
as we share this Thanksgiving 
spirit; and let us be ever more 
grateful to the Lord for all our 
blessing$. 

LEITERS POIJCY 

The Ruidoso News encour
~ letters to the editor, espe-
cially about local topics and is-
sues. 

Each letter must be signed 
and must Include the writer's 
daytime telephone number ami 
iddress. The phone number 
and street or mailing ac:klresa 
will not be printed; however, 
the author's hometown will be 
included. The telephone num
ber will be uaed to .....u'v au
thorship. No letter will be 
printed without the writer's 
name. 

Letters ohould be 300 words 
or less in length, be of public in· 
terest and must avoid name
calling and Hl>el..,. language. 
The Ruidoso News reserves the 
right to edit letters, so long as 
viewpoints are not altered. 
Shorter letler& are preferred 
and generally receive greater 
readership. 

· Letler& ma.v be haml-<ieliv
ered to ttie News oft"d at 104 
Park Avenue or mailed to P.O. 
Box 128, RuidosO, NM 88356. 
attention of the editor. 

The News reserves the· 
right to ndect any letter. 

• 
-- ··----·- ----· -- '- - ----~---~--------------"' 
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OPINION II ' 
FRIIJAY, Nov. 20, Will 5A 

It takes a long journey to trace fond memories YOUR OPINION 

A disagreem~t with 
a Ruidoso counciloc 

...........-doso. Wal-Mart also donates 
money, merchandise and gift. 
certificates to schools and or· 

•A ChiNa Daily 711fJOTier ac- girls taught by two graduate 
companied retired American students ?rom Peking (Beijing) 
aeronautia engineer Joseph S. Unive:rsicy. My .moth!'!" operat
Ferm of Carri:woo on his recent I ed a sntal! medical disJ?"naary. 
journey back to what he calls his I would_like to eatablish con
fim hOmetown in China. This is ~'<'!"''th !'nyone 

phy, whidi Tang then trans-
lated into Chinese. 

This translated story was 
then forwarded to Li Junyi and 
Zheng Yanf...l!Dl!~ with 

the first of two stories; the sect . ~~!~ me 
omf will- be pub/~ on Nov. ~-:;-tion on 
25. China Daily rs China's! That first post
largest English language newspa- ing was made with 
per great · anticipation 

''W'ewere 
deeply moved 
by Perm's 

the Qilu -Evening 
News. They went to 
What is now known 
as Longshan, 

"It is just incred
ible that m,y e-mail 
notice brought a 
flood 01: correspon
dence all offering _ex
pressions of.belp and 
friendship.''· said 
Ferm. 

BYHUQIHUA 
CHlNA DNL1' lt£1'0RTI!R 

f sU:.:lling along . a lake,r 
-: Joseph S. Ferm remembered 
:. that hia journey into the past. 
:; and present· did not come easi
~ ly. . 
~ -~t.WQSD't until January of 
~ this ·year, when New Mexico 
::- -began to offer Internet . """""s to Carrizozo. that it be-

came ' possible for me to 
make contact with China,. aoid 
Ferm. 

His first Internet posting 
read as follows: . 

. "Looking l'or information 
: on Lungshan. 
' "I spent my childhood 
· years (65 years ago) in a small 
· village named Lungshan (or 
. Lo-'>anl,locatedjust oUtside 
, of Jinan in Sbandong Province. 

Lungshan at that time was 
next to tha Yellow Ri- and 
the railway leading to the sea
port of'l'aingtow (Qingdao). My 
father had started a school l'or 

but produced no re
sults. 

story ... we be
lieve it is 

Then, Lily Chen 
of i.ci.c@lebw.com re

enn's post
posted it on 

really (an) op
ponunity. to set 
up a bridge ... " 

The first re
sponse to the news
paper article came 
from Mu Kexin, an 
engineer with Radio 

their 1 • ' 
.. 1 chanced to 

find cbw.com and 
know that it pro-

ToagZhea 
Editor, cbw.com 

vides service. to Chi-
. nese · · overseas," 

Ferm soid. "Therefore, I decid
ed to have a try." 

Tang Zhen, editor of 
cbw.com said: •we were deeply 
moved. by Ferm's story when 
we read his posting. We believe 
that it is really a good oppor
tunity to set up a bridge be
tween two peoples. • Soon Tang 
contacted Ferm by e-mail stat
ing that tha Qilu Evening 
News newspaper' in Jinan was 
interested and ready to help. 

In her e-mail, she asked 
many questions and Ferm an
swered with his memories and 
part of his father'S !lUtobiogra-

Jinan. · 
He Bilid that the 

village name went from Long
shan to Pinglingclteng and 
then back to its present name 
Longsban. · 

Zheng Yanfeng and Li 
Junyi found individuals who 
still temembered Ferm and Iiis 
family when they went to 
Longshan to interview elderly 
local fanners. 

Zhang Yuheng, 76, was 
once. Fenn"s friend in Long
shan. He recalled that 
Ferm"s Chinese name was Fu 
Baoluo and that Ferm had a bi
cycle at that time. 

"When some said rude 

Come .out and help your local Fellowship of 

Christian Athletes raise funds for their misslon 

trip to Mexico ~ this spring r~! 

""'" ~,.,f·/:'· & KL YT Radio Station will be at 

148 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso 

Saturday, November 21, 1998 
A drawing will be held for ten 3' party subs 

to be given away! 
Subway of Ruidoso will donate $1.00 for every footlong and $0.50 for every six-Inch 

sandwich sold between II :00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. while the FCA members are working. 

• 
IVe 

J~M.e, 
f?a.rUur 

&.uw-~ 
wi$~/'1Dn/~fiod~~JV~26, {!196' 

h~e/ik~fYood~ 

~~-·· 
~~~fiodit:enu~~U>-Q/p~e/ 

. .%.no-.' . 

~au-u-~p~ 

r-----------------------, I I 
I CASINO APACHE Be INA DA CARDROOM I 
I I 

I ss.oo (live) MATCH PLAT I 
I This promotion can be cance11ed or altered at any lime. Umit I 
I three pet player. per day. Not valid in the : 
I "TOP OF THE INN POKER ROOM" I 
I Ellpil'ell ll-25-98 

L--~--------------------~ 
CASINO APACHE Be INA DA CARDROOM 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 
'Netv Mexico~ Most Distinguished Resnrt' 

CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM 
505-257-5141 • 257-7507 

things to Fu, he responded 
with: Nimen De Fumu Shi 
Zenmo Jicwyu Nimen 'De {How 
did your parents educate 
you)?'' recalled Zhang. 

In a letter to Ferm, Xu 
Linggang, a teacher at 
Zhangqiu Television Broad
casting University, accurately 
described Longshan and the 
small river where Fenn's fa
ther would baptize- converts to 
Christianity. 

. ''I can remember that river 
well.,. leaving the Mission Sta
tion one would walk towards 
the railway station, then just 
past the Buddhist Tetnple, veer 
otT to the right and descend the 
bank to the river,'' said Ferm. 

After many attempts, 
Ferm's Lungshan -is verified to 
be tode.y's Longshan Village, 30 
kilometers to the east of 
Jinan, capital of Shandong 
Province. 

Ferm is amazed at the re
sults his .simple letter has 
brought. 

"How could I possibly have 
expected this much co-opera
tion from China?'' said Ferm. 
'The degree of help and inter
est totally overwhelms me. 

Copyright© by China Daily 

1b the editor: ganizations Of RuidoSo. 
I've grown up with the say- The local Wal-Mart had 

ing, "What's happening to this nothing to do with the move to 
world?" I think we need to Ruidoso Downs. That was de
start saying, "What's happen- cided trom the general offices; 
ing to this community?" and they evidently didn't get 

We have the mayor of Rui- any response from the previ
doso Downs suing his council. ous mayor (who has been·quot
We have the county commis- ed as sajring in the paper that 
sioners fighting amongst if Wal-Mart moved to Ruidoso 
themselves, and we have the 
mayor of Ruidoso and his DOwns-she would just go right 
council .wan:ting to split the on down the road to Target). 

I dort't think she's made it county. 
If this isn't bad enough, to Target yet, because she's 

we have Ruidoso councilman been seen an awful lot in the 
·Bill Chance.saying that Wtil- ;:.>; RuidosQ Downs Wal-Mart. 
Mart doesn't CEU'e about Rui- So, Mr .. Chance, don't say 
doso or the kich here. that Wal-Mart dOesn't care· 

Well, Mr. Chance, I beg to about the kids. We do ... if you 
differ with you. Wal-Mart don't believe me, ask the kids. 
does care about Ruidoso and We can start correcting 
the kids. J~st this year Wal- •"What's wrong with this world" 
~art has ~ven $3,000 to Spe- by trying to correct what's 
C18.l Olympics, a $1,000 Wal- 'th "t 
M t Scb I h . . . wrong Wl our communi y 

ar oars 1p IS- gtven fll"Bt All of'th li · · ·eed 
each year and was won by · . . ~ P0 tlC~ans n 
kids from Ruidoso High to quJt ~omtmg theLr fingers 
School, and each year this and blamJ.~ someone else, and 
local Wal-Mart has given start working together to solve 
more than $10,000 ·to Santa the pioblems. 
Cops, of which most of. the Debbie Heinehen 
monfi!Y went to kids in Rui- Ruidoso Downs 

r------------------~-, 
I 0' TME INN PoKER RooM I 
I v I 
I WI I 
I I I RECEIVE A $10 DISCOUNT TOWARD INITIAL I 
I Buv-IN ON THURSDAY NIGHTS I 

I 
ONE HOUR OF LIVE PLAY IS REQUIRED. I 

LIMIT ONE PER PLAYER, PER NIGHT. 

I OFFER EKPifiES 1ia-Z4-96 I 
I OPEN THURSDAYS AT 5:00P.M. I 
I 1 CASINO APACHE Be INA DA CARDROOM I 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE I 'New Me\'ico's Jlost Dfstinguisbed Resort' I r CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM • 505-257-5141, EXT. 7560 • 

L--~------------------~ 

CELLULA 
Authorized Dealer 

Ask about free weekends unti I 
the year 2000! 

Communications 

Sales ... Service ... Rentals 

2-Way Radios ... Mobile Phones ... Paging 

Telemetry Systems ... Tower Services 

1660 E. Hwy 70 • Unit 1 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

505/378-8266 
I 
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Commissioner calls for more 
representation on SWA board 
BY DIANNE STAlllNGS 
IWIIXJ.\0 Nl:WS STAFI' WltTTt:R 

board could restrict the county 
to only one member on the 
reorganized· board. He pro--

Because the county gener~ posed .two representatives for 
ates more than 40 pereent of the county. 
Lincoln County Solid Waste '1 didn't feel any resistance 
Authority business, it should (to that idea) and I'm going to 
have two representatives on go back to the commission and 
the governing board, says ask that we push for that," he 
County Commissioner Monroy said. 
Montes. The decision ultimately 

When the vill.amt_ of Rui~ would be up to the authority 
doso left the garb~sze:J_to. llection board h ·d 

h ~~"1-o:-. , esoo . . 
coalition of t e cou .'-it and its ''I asked for all of the repre-
municipalities six · eeks ago, sentatives to go back to their 
the board was d~ized and people and discuss it, to see if 
reorganiz":d to fit the new there was any reason they felt 
membership profile. it shouldn't be that way:" 

lOCAl. NEWS Rnunsu Nt:t~-"S 

Critics of SWA manager move to extend contract 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO Nt."U-t STAFF WRITE,R 

Criticisni. of .tbe manage
ment of the Uncoln County 
Solid Waste Authority turned 
to praise Thesday as two of 
general manager · Jerry 
Wrights' harshest critics voted 
to extend his management con~ 
m,ct until the end of the fiscal 
year. 

'They were impressed by a 
new management. plan put 
together by Wright, by a work 
release project he initiated 
using inmates 1i'om county jail 
to clean dumpster si~ and 

roado.ides, and with the finan
cial health of the organization. 

'1 made the motion and 
Del>bie Ingle seconded it,'~ said 
Monroy Monte$, who repre
sents the county on the author
ity board, which is a coalition of 
the county and four of its 
municipalities. ., reminded 
him that I was critlcaJ and I 
would continue to be critical. I 
think mari-· deeerved to be 
criticized when they are not 
functioning and they deeerved 
to be praised when they are 
doing weB: 

"I think the fact that Deb
bie eeconded the motion tells 

you tb&t at 1-both of us feel areas. 
maybe it's going to ~k." On other issues, Montes 

The fiscal year ends June· said Wednesday he .,... 
30. . · impressed with the prison 

Six weeks ago, the village work release program, but 
of Ruidoso broke away from . ~to see the authoricy put 
the garbage collection aspect of .. · a budjjet for the a<tiv-
the authority, taking some to pay the inmates mini· 
equipment it originall¥ owned nlum -ge. Then, on the coun
and some employee$ with it ty's aids, inmates who are 

. Other authority ineml;lers working would be charged for 
have said that although · tfle some of the cost of their ~ncar
organization lost a· significant Cieration. 
portion of its revenue with the Wright said he and County 
exit of Ruidoso, that loss is Manager Tom Stewart dls
more than olfeet by no longer cu-.! the program last week 
having to serve the most · and the first inmates went out 
demanding of tbe collection to dumpster oitee ~ 

' 
I 

Inste~d of 11 members, five Montes. said. "I feel strongi), 
from Ruidoso, the board Wa.;:' lu that if we're half the business r---------------------. 
cut to five members, one e~ and we have a bigger portion of · 
from the C?unty and the vii~ the populatjon, we should have 
}ages of ~Uidoso Downs, Capi- two representatives. 
tan, Car:nzozo and <?orona. "That's not an effort to con- · 

But Montes srud. Wednes- trol the situation, it's just an 
day that at the meetmg of the. ffi rt to t the di 
authority· a day earlier, be em· teo rests represents"d th ~.e 

t . d ·r h h · ou 1 e e mulllCl-ques 10ne 1 t. e aut or1ty palities. Look at Hondo; this 

li15\;1j15tft1 UCENSF.S 

The follo~ing marriage 
licenses were issued in the 
month of October by the office 
of Lincoln County Clerk 
Martha Proctor in Carrizozo. 

Oct. 22 - Paul Eugene 
Garber, 35, and Brenda Kay 
Thcker, 37. 

Oct. 23 - Fred J. 
Schlageter, 20, and Mary 
Annette Halla, 22, married 
Oct. 23. 

Oct 23 - Gregory W. Car
rasco, 2"!i, and Staci D. Davis, 
25. 

Oct. 30 - Harold Dean · 
Shelby, 41, and Elaine Marie 
Humphreys, 42. 

Oct. 30 - Lewis Holcomb, 
22, and Cinthia Aranda, 16. 

whole valley almost is a com
munity., but we're not incorpo
rated. Then you have around 
Corona and Anc~ho, and Capi
tan Gap and that area. I think 
we're justified in ~g for two 
people." 

The authoritY Was' formed 
in 1991 to collect garbage and 
to develop a landfill. 

Look 

2'1. ••• 
Love, 
Mom, Jll.ngie 
& (jregorg 

RUIDOOO DOLLAR DAY9 
s\ ·~· 
WILD WILD WIST FUIIITUIB ~ ·· 

101010$b 
$10 A MONTH· $10 DOWN for 10MONTHS* 
$100 CASH BACK in your hand FREE 

with any purchase over $1 ,000.00! 
•pnar good 11/13/98 thru 12/31198 

B'(et~~ 
'?lu•niiwUNJIJ/ ~ 

~e.-~{o-z,tlw.t,~ .. alt 
dininrr 'IOl>ln&0/1/cfemtonce! 

1160 Hwy 70 W. • Alamogordo • 505-434-3668 

-UGO 
' 

DIDIO 
. is accepting a limited number 

of students for studying 
violin, piano or vocal coaching 

257-4979 

NEW LOCATION 
WE'VE MOVED 

Dr, Sandra Davis, Chiropractor now 
at Jira Plaza, 700 Meche:m Drivs. 

Same great telephone# 257~7555 

Beginning Nov. 23 -·Monday: 9 a.m. 

PROPANE 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL~. * FREE Tank Delivery & Set Up * EB5E System Safety Check * FREE Tank Rental for 6 Months * FREE 25 Gallons With Installation 

-PW5-* FREE 25 Gallons for Referrals (With Tank Set) * FREE Propane Water Heater* * 24 Hour Emergency Serv~ce * Budget Payment Plan Available * Quality, Dependable Service 

CALL FOR FALL FILL UP SPECIAL 

.I .." 

Now you lcnow why you should plclr: up y,pur phone RIGHT NOW cmd call-c £.NCHANTMENT "11:. 
"PROPANE :f'/? 

The Propane SERVICE Company 
1624 Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

I:Ei SOS-J78-40:16 ID! 
"'When you switch from aleetrk: watlft' heating. For custOmen with our 

tank. Soma conditions apply. Call 01" visit us for c:omplew details. 

rl~ 
Your ,...,..... llllflllen r_, Need 1/1.$$$$1 

~ . ' 

·$100- $500 
• Credit Starter 1.0--, . 

• P.._e Appllcatl- .Welcoone 
" • We Help to Build Credit 

Fast, Friendly Service 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

· The Barn' ~-
Trade Days & Antique Ml-tf' 

Spaees Available · 
Call !157-5510 for Info. 

COME SEE US ••• WE HAVE 
l'urnlture - Antiques - Glassware 

Indian Art - Indian Jewelry 
Pottery - Lamps - 011 Palntlnts 

Bulk Gift Wrap 
Beveled Ml.-..ors. ETC., ETC.. ETC.! 

519 Hwy 70 West 
1 mile -t of the "Y" off Sudderth Dr. 

b-C•pe:n 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. • C:lo,ed Tuesdays 

The 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
will be closed for 

Thanksgiving 
Thursday 

Nov. 26, 1998 

Have a safe 
and 

happy holiday! 

Please call us at 
257-4001 for 

early deadline 
information. 

I 
I 
' 

I
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CALL US 
Business writer Toni K. Laxson 
Phone' 505-2;74001 

·····-··-·-···· 
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ERA opens real estate office in Ruidoso; expansion in the works 
•ett:il'•"' • 

• Tlnie real estate agents at 
national franchise intend_.;:"·"··· 
six morf to their offke in 

BY T9NJ K. LAxsoN . 
RUIDOSO NEWS §TAFF WRfl'EJI: 

·•.-· 
Expansion plans are in the 

works at ERA Simmons, accord
ing to •i-eal estate agents at the 
newoffiee. 

.,.. New Business 

• What: ERA Simmons 
Reai.Estate, Ltd., Co. 
• Who: Anne and Ba"l( 
-Bampton and Pau_l 

. RQq,eyter 
• Where: 651 Sudderth 
Drive (next to Cattle 
Baron Steak and Seafood 
Restaurant) 

. • When: 9 a.m.-5:30p.m. · 
Monday through Satur
day and 1 '4 ,P.,m. Sunday 
• Phon~;/257-2988 or 

. (SOO) 595-8977; fax: 257-
3930 

"l!LI I' 

J~t)f 

'"'··-·,_.,_....._._ ·-'"·~- . ...,~--. 

but haan't held its grsnd open
ing yet, Anne Hampton and 
Rochester eaid. · 

That grand opening will 
J:"''hably happen ·sometime after 
the first of the year, the same 
time they intend to augment 
their staff by about six people, 
Anne Bampton said. 

• The company is owned by 
· .. Roger and Barbie Simmons of 

AlaJnogordo, where the ·ERA 
teal estate oftlce has. been in 
buaineas sinee 1984, !lochester 
sadd. ~ 

The national franchise, how· 
ever, is an arm of the Cendant 
Company, which also oontrols 
Centllry 21 and Caldwell
Banker, they said . 

"And we offer the e~ct 
sazne services the others do," 
Rochester 'SJrid, adding that in 

' 

other parte of the country, the 
ERA real estate niune is better 
known than either Century 21 
or Coldwell-Banker. 

"And with Cendant, we can 
get loan approval over the phone 
in 15 to 20 mlllutes,'" said Anne 
Bampton, who is both a licensed 
real estate agent and mortgage 
broker . 

The company also allows the 
agents to offer two programs 
that most others don't, 
Rochester said. The first, which 
is baaed on qualifying homes,· 
allows the company to purchase 
a honie from the owners and 
m,arket it itself. 

The seoorid program offers 
house warranties both while a 
property is on the market snd 
after it is purchased, they said. 

Though her huehend, Barry 

LaMay Ranch Bid Sale 

Barnpton, has only been a real 
estate agent for six months, hot!• 
Anne Bampton snd Rochester 
have had entire careers in the 
real estate business, they swd. 

"Anne snd myself heve 48 
years. combined experience," 
Ro<$ester ..Ud. 

Most of.Anne Bampton's 20 
years of experience has been in 
'Thxas, though she last practiced 
in Alamogordo, l!lh.e said. 
Rochester, who bas been in real 
estate ainee 1971, comee to. the 
office from Las Cruces. 

The Bamptons live in Cloud
croft but plan to move to Rui
doso as soon as the;r house there 
sells, she said. Rochester 
alre.t!dY bas .moved to Ruidoso. 

Their company's listings can 
be reviewed on the Internet at 
www.era.com. 

The Estate of Fred F. LaMay is offering the Fred F. LaMay Rancl). for sale 
through a bid procedure. The ranch is located in Lincoln County, New Mexico . 
and contains 2092 deeded !lcres more or less. For information on the bid proce
dure, call the Personal Representative of the Estate, Reba Barber, at (!?05) 354-
2589, or the attorney for the Estate, Steven P. Fisher with Sanders, Bruin, Coli & 

Toni K. ~Rufdo.so NewJ 
· .. Paul Rochester and Ann...-Bampton are two of three real estate agents at the 

'We are actually recruiting new ERA Simmons ofllce In Ruidoso" The office, part of a natlor)al fi"33lchlse, will 
sales people,"' said Paul . beconU,t "a force" rn the real estate market, Pochester predicted. 

Worley, P.A., at (505) 622-5440. · . 
The Estate of Fred F. LaMay reserves the right to reject any and all bids and/or tenninate the bid 

proceedings at any time at Its sole discretion and Without prlor.notice. 

Rochester who, with· Anne snd 
Ban-y Bampton, mans the ERA 
real estate offiee next to Cattle 
the Barons Restaurant on Sud- . 
derth Drive. • 

'We are expanding with peo- · 

The 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

lfill ~e cwf~..f9k . 
TffCI(lllsgwtng 

Thursday 
Nov. 26, 1998 

Have a safe 
and 

happy holiday! 

Please call us at 
257-4001 for 

early deadline 
infomzation. 

pie imd expanding with offices 
as the need arises," Rochester 
said. "We intend to be a force 
here in the market." 

The real estate Office~ a 
branch of a national franchise, 
joined Ruidoso's Multiple List
ing Service back in mid-August, 

Southwestern Style Guest Room 
Lift Ticket(s) 

DAXA-1 SIDUGU'IN KAAHI 
(tran~lalinn - choice of hot drink) 

Single. package ( 1 pc-r~un) o'-'Cup11ncy per night $110 
Double package(.::! pcr~on) o..:cupam.·y per night $151 
Triple package (3 people) occupuney per night $195 
Quad package (4 people) occupancy per night $237 

jSufl<'' S"~~• n<•l a~a<l~l>lc 12.1~ I 11111hru I· I 'l'll 

Also Available: 
4-Star Ski Package & Great Escape Package 

OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
A MESC"LERO AP"CHE ENTERPRISE 

'Nell" .lleXi<()"s .\lo.q D;slil/.f.flllsiJrtd Rl!loon. 
CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM 

1 • 

9i·appy crhanksgiving · 
. ' ~ .. .. ... . 

from- all fJf us at 
•\\' 

ZIA·NATUAAL -=3.~'§=- GAS COMPANY 
•w 

Our office will be closed 
Thursday, Nov. 26-

and Friday, 
Nov. 27, 1998 

707 Short Drive • Ruidoso QownS 
505-378-4277 

P. 0. Drawer 888 • 88346 

"o! llo.t HOI 
It's Festival 

of Trees Time! 
A wonderland of lights, 

trees & wreaths! . 
Toy Train Display 

Gingerbread Houses 
Live Entertainment 

' Food Booths 

December 5, 1998 
12:00 Noon to 7:00 PM 

at the Ruidoso Convention Center · 
Admission is FREE 

Dance to Bad News Blues 
8:00 PM to Midnight 

Dance Admission - $5.00 

:157-7395 
800-253-2255/ 

/ . 
www.ruldos~.n~t 

'-~---;,7 

' 



8A fRIDAY, Nov. 20, 1998 RmuosoNEWS 

· Ruidoso Municipal .Schools 1997 - 98 Accountability Report 

.. 

GOALS OF THE RUIDOSO BOARD OF EDUCATION 
1998199 

1 RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT I BOARD OF EDUCATION ! James Paxton, President "WHERE EXCELLENCE IS EXPECTED" . . 
VIsion Statement The Ruidoso Municipal School District and our community i S~san Lutterman Vice--President 
beli~ve that all children can learn. Through a positive. caring, nurturing, and. safe! ' 
env•ronment, our students will develop the social, ethical, and academic skills to i Karen Anderson Secretary 
help set and achieve goals to fulfill their dreams. ! ' 

GOALS I 
Goal1: Ensure a safe and respectful school environment for stUdents, staff, :

1 
Ronnie Hemphill, Member 

and parents with 'zero tolerance" toward violent, destructive, and Inap-
propriate behavior. · ! Jackie Branum Member 

Goal2: Model and encourage positive communications with re~pect and re-l ' 

Box_751 
RuidOSo, N.M. 88355 
Box 1364 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355 
Box 1503 
Ruidoso, N,M. 88355 

1035 Mechem Dr. 
Ruidoso, N.M. 68345 
Box 746 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

257·9057 Bus. 

258·3431 Res. 
257-4033 Bus. 
258-9298 Res. 
267·6562 Bus. 
420·0807 Bus. 
258·4091 Res. 
258·5568 Bus. 
378-4384 Res. 

s~nsibility amo~g staff, students, parents, and community. I ADMINISTRATION 
Goal 3: lmt1ate All Day Kmdergarten. Mike Gladden Superintendent Box 347 378-4347 Res. 
Goal 4: Promote and model Warrior pride and spirit (preschool-12) among stu- RuidoSo Municipal Schools Ruidoso Downs, N.M 88346 j!57-4051 Bus. 

dents, staff, and community. Paul Wirth, Ed.D. Box 825 258-4840 Res. 
AREAS OF COIITIIIIINO EMPHASIS Director. Instructional Support Ruidoso, NM 88355· 267·9536 Bus. 

Area A: Continue partnerships to inc~se awareness, appreciation, and imple- Rofl HodgeshPrincipal 124 Horton Circle 257-4ll80 Res. 
mentation of Ane Arts programs, Outdoor education, and technology. Ru1doso Hig School Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 258-4910 Bus. 

Area B: Continue to expand district vOcational education programs (preschool- Art Howard, Assistant Principal 204 Coconino 258-4900 Res. 
12) and support school-to-work transitions for students through com- Rukloso High SchQol .Ruidoso, NM 88345 258-4910 Bus. 
munity partnerships. ; Sergio Castanon Principal Box 2403 378-4085 Res. 

Area C: Continue to pursue technological development and facility planning for! Ruidoso Middle School Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 88346 2$7-7324 Bus .• 
future growth. · . : Helene Kobelnyk Prlncip~l Box 1162 354-2599 Res.· 

Area 0: Provide profess;onal development activities for the staff and continue i White MoUntain lnterrriB(IIate Ruidoso, N.M. 88355 258-4150 Bus. J 
an lnclwsiVe and coordinated curriculum to s.trengthen the delivery and ; Frank Canella, Principal Box 68 336-4612 Res. 1 
ensure the continultv of the Ed.ucatlonal Plan for Student Success. Tar-! White Mountain Elementary Alto, N.M. 88312 258-4220 Bus. ,I:!. 

get a,reas for the EPSS are: Canng for Self and Others and Written Com- I Danny Flores Principal BoX 1261 268-3253 Res. 

A E Cmumcatl~n. . h I Sierra VIsta Primary Ruld0$0, N.M. 88356 258-4943 Bus. 
rea : ommun.1cate w1t area/state legislators, State Board of Educatlo~. and 5 Roger Sowder Principal Box 968 336-4659 Res. 

commumtv t_he nee~.f.or appropriate state funding for All Day Kmder- i Nob Hill Elementary Alto N M •8312 257-9041 Bus. 
garten, saranes, fac111t1es, equipmeont, and supplies to enhance the ex- ; • · ·,. , 
cellence and quality ot education tor our students. 1 EDUCATIONAL PLAN FOR STUDENT SUCCESS (EPSS) ! 

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS ! DISTRICT TARBET AREA: coMMUNICAnoN · i 
Recognizing Its responsibility to respond to the needs of an students, the Ruidoso l Goal1: StudentS will show improvement in written ~mmunlca1to11 skills across the J 
Municipal Schools provide each child in the dlstrtct with modem facilities, a qualified i curriculum. 1 
faculty, educational programs, and extracurricular activities to enhance their total ed- ! 1997-98 Rllldoso Writing ProJect l 
ucational growth. There are six school camptJses in the district: Nob Hill Early Child- . . ! 
hood Center (Head Start, DO Preschool, Kindernarten\, Sierra VIsta Primary (grades Dunng the 1997-98 school~ar, facu!tY. and students partldpated In a wriU~roject In 5 
1 & 2), White Mou.ntain El~mentary (grades 3 & 41. White Mountain Intermediate ~~~:~oJ=:,1~ni:~aa~MM_-12.T~~e~~~=w~:.:ror~UG,'fp':.test':loS:S, l 
(grades 5 & 6/, Ru1dosq Middle School (grades 7 & 8}, and Ruidoso High School and again in the spring of 1998 (post-test scores). Thmuqhoutthe schoOl year studentS I 
(grades 9 - 12 •. along With Gavilan Canyon School, an aliemative day treatment pro- were mstructed in the wrHing process and comPJIJied wntlng assilinments ori a regular j 
gram: Many yaned .opportunities are provided sbJd~nts to expand_and enrich their life basis. The scores of the pre and post tests for grades 21hrough s-ara listed In the tabla 
expenences mclud1ng: boys' and girls' sports, mus•c. art, drama, field trips, bilingual below 
programs, gifted education, 11tle I, special education, Indian education, Advariced , • 
Placement (AP} classes, etc. , 
All schools are certifiBd by the New MBJdco State Dl!efi!.tJmBnt of Education ancl ac
crtJdited by North Central Association of Schools {NGAJ. In addition, Nob Hill Early 
Childhood Center is uniQuely accredfted by the National ASSQC/atlon for the Educa
tion of Young Children (NAEYC). 
Ruidoso SChools are award winning schools. For the 1997-98 school year. Ruidoso 
Middle School was awarded a High Performing School Award basBCJ on student per
formance on the Iowa Test of Basic Skills (ITBS) Test. In addition, Ruidoso Middle 
School received an award from the New Mexico Legis/aiUffl under the Incentives tor 
SchoollmproVBment Act. RukJOb'O High School roi:l:lvod a Hillh PQrformlna School 
Award based on student perlo""IJIICfJ on the New Mexico Hlg1r School Competrincy 
Exam (NMHSCE). · 
Students are afforded the most current support In the area of technology. All class
rooms are I(Qnnected to the Internet, muftlple labs are located at school snes, satel
lite downlinking services are available, and instruction emphasizes applied 
technology withfn the curriculum. Ruidoso SchoolS has Its own TV channel- Chan
nel 56. Which Is used to communicate with parents and the community. Updated 
school lntonnation is also available through our website (www.ruidosoJ<I2.nm.us). 
Ruidoso Schools and a community coalition (ENMU, Uncoln Cablevlsion, Hubbard 
Foundatioq, Museum of the Horse), collaborate on a continuing basis to upgrade dls-
trlcUechnology. • 
1997/18 Basic District Facts: 

Grade 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
6fh 
7th 
8th 

• of students 
211 
tao 
229 
191 
224 
192 
195 

Pre-last 
2.10 
2.31 
2:06 
2.52 
2.85 
3.80 
2.40 

Post-Test 
3.20 
3.14 
3.56 
2.75 
2.95 
3.60 
3.20 

Grading scale: 5- extremely well qualified 
4 - well qualified 
3 .... qualified 
2 - possiblY qualified 
1 - no recommeJ'Idatlon 

Dllference 
+1.10 
+0.83 
+1.50 
.0:23 
.0.10 
-Q.20 
.0.80 

DiSTRICT TARGET AREA: CARING FOR SELF AND OTHERS 

Ooai 1: Students will recognize and apply pOsHive options to sotve peerladuh rela
. tlonshlp Issues ani:l conflicts, and demonstrate respect and responsibility 
for each other. 

Goal2: Students wtll promote appropriate behavior and be responsible for their 
own actions. 

1997·98 SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
Student Enrollment: 2,408 
Ethnlctty: Anglo 51% NobHIIIEirlyChlldltoodCentar 

Asian 1% ScllclolptrNnntiiiiCOUrqiiMio 
Black 1 % , Plrtf;IPIIeln Ill)' cMd'ndatloa 
HispaniC 30% 42 RuldoSG H~h School 

I 
I 

~ Nat1ve American 17% 45 Basketball ~ij\ 49 
Students Qualifying for Free/Reduced Lunch: 60% ;: 30 ~:~:'8~~nt'}y .~~~ i 
Students Who are Limited English Proficient: 14% 30 I Foolball 53 ; 
Mobility tlate: 34.2% 25 INI.mbllrot Goi 17 , ••• :! Graduation Rate: 89.8% ·r 20 Reeponsn Soccer 23 
1998 Scholarships Awarded: $841.,747 15 Volleyball 36 
New Mexico Scholars 'Program: 8 students 

1~ 0 0 0 frar:'~"~ield 22 
Nob Hill Early Childhood Center o Tennis 1~ 11 
Nob Hill Early Childhood Center provides an environment where young children '.;: - "'-' = ~ro ... - Baseball 22 
and their families begin their ed,ucatlonal experience. The Center's cu.rriculum in- Softball 25 
eludes the three and four year old program for children with developmental dis- Wbln!MoaaraiDEirmfnrarySehoal Band 57· 
abilities, Head Start and Ruidoso's kindergarten program. Students have 1997-98 Chorus 

35
45 

opportunities to experience learning using developmentally appropriate materials Student Council 
and strategies. Thematic learning, using ideas important to young children, re- 40 g~~:leaders ~ 
ceives emphasis at the center. Each child has the ogportunity to learn thro~h ac- » •Nmu.r • .; 199.5-96. Wllllr Dance Team 22 
tlveh pdart

1
1clp;:ttion .tlnh _!lan

1
ds-.o

1 
n" activities; throug movement, dance, a and Jt =~~ M<UdaiQE~aaeD~ay TeePee Lounge 25. 

s are earmng WI u1e am• y. 15 IIPII Schoalbtpnllil Future Farmers of America 36 
Sierra Vista Primary School 21 CoaniotM<diotiOII Fellowship of Christian Athletes 

8
8
6
3 

The curriculum at Sierra Vista Primary School (grades 1 and 2) em~hasizes the de-
15 

Pn:pm whimtni"' Pn'3i~~ Club 35 velopment of strong reading and math skills, as well as an emphasis on social =:"!'r" 
skills, respect, and responsibility. The school also provfdes Instructional support 11 1 National Honor Society 4

5
2
0 

, 
programs, including bilingual education, THie I (reading and math), instructional J I 5 5 =~~""":" gwe~~nbTu~alnst Drunk Drivers 30 computer lab, library, physical education, occupational therapy, physical therapy, • I I ru~ ... ;oclflicta Raldaao Middle School. 
speech, Inclusion, Indian education, and gifted education. Another unique program ..... ..... ..... ..... blrweai--.. Football 45 
available at Sierra Vista is the Extended Day Program. This program provides a o.o.H .... ,.,,. o..... Volleyball 25 
safe, nurturing, enriching environment for students after school hours under the SbJdent Council 25 
supervision of certified teachers. · Whlta Mounlaln lntannadiat8 School Basketball !B) 24 
White Mountain Elementary School 1997-91 Coda or Honor Basketball G) 24 
White Mountain Elementary School is the facility for the third and fourth grade chil- w=tllng ~ 
dren of the district. Each student's individual needs receive recognition and are ad- 50'1. Band . · 28 
dressed through the creative efforts of dedicated teachers. The faculty and oMt AcademiC/KnowledgeTeam • 12 
administration offer a well-rounded comprehensive program for the students. Ed· MESA 40 
ucational programs include music, art, science, physical education, comruter lab, -m Nob Hill Buddies 90 
library, Title i (reading and math), and bilingual education. lnstructlona support :.tr1o •StiiGil!dll · Mesa Buddies · 

1
f4

5

0 
programs are provided as well and include speech, physical therapy, Inclusion 11r4 •• •filhl\'a ~~J~ ~~~9~1 Tri~ classes, and occupational therapy. l1lt River Clean up-Rotary 90_ 
While Mountain Intermediate School · IWIIQ.v ..-~~~;u ~ fiMS Attendance IDr 97/18 91.!i% 
White Mountain Intermediate School houses the fifth and sixth grade students of •5rta.ac~~ 45'4 !ill% 5'4 ,, Stude ~-· In .. ~. 
the district and serves as the next stepping-stone in their educational journey. As a ... Glade ~ "" 2"' •w~vltles nts may pa ... ...,_tfl m ...... e , 
true intermediate model, the school assists sbJdents with the difficult transition i 
from the self-contained elementary to a more Independent and departmentalized I 
secondary situation. The team or 1amily" concept Is used at both grade levels. Ded- CONCISE BUDGET FOR THE 1997-98 SCHOOL YEAR 
icated ancl effective teachers ensure a nurturing environment where students are 
provided with a rich and demanding cuviculum and where they learn to handle the DIRECT

1 
INSTRUCTION . , 

responsibility that accompanies the freedoms of preadolescence. The instruction- Activit es directly associated w1th teaching of students, lndudlng salaries, benefits, sup- 1 
al program 1s enhanceD through exploratory or supplementary' classeq such as piles and materials, capital outlay, and purchasetl services ........••. .$6,945,103 i 
band, choir. drama. Spanish, physical education and dance. Students haVe ar.cess INSTRUcnONAL SUPPORT . l 
to the most current tec~nology and telecommunications. Special programs such Activities, services an.d support of or lmprovJng.the quality of teaching or related ser- l 
as Title I (math and language arts). bilingual, library, and enrichment address the! vices to meet InstructiOnal needs .......... ·.·.· ................• .$1,946,134 ' 
special needs of students I ADMINISTRATION 
Ruidoso Middle School · 1 Activities involving the general regulation, direction, and control of the school district's 
Ruidoso Middle School is the home to the dlstrtct's seventh and eighth grade stu- affairs, which are system-wide · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$155,483 
dents. The goal of the administration and-faculty is to provide these students with BUSINESS/SUPPORT SERVICt:S 
the best education possible, to ease the transition from elementary to high school, Activities concerned with the fiscal and Internal services necessary for operation ot the 
and to guide and assist them through this special and sometimes overwhelming district · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$288,147 
time in their lives. The school's instructional programs Include math, science, so~ OPE~TIQNALJMAI~TENANCE OF PLANT . 
cial studies, languape arts, and reading. The school also provides a variety of ex- ActiVities. •nvotved With t~e main~en.an~. repair, and upk!'!'P of district owned building$, , 
ploratory classes, •ncluding physical education, conditioning, AgrfcultureJFubJre equipment, and grounds. also, hablllty msurance and ut1lit1es ......... .$1,150,747 i 
Farmers of America, life management, life skills, Spanish, publications, athletics, art. ActFDD

1 
11 .SE,VIC

1
E. 

1 
nd 1 of 1 d 

1 1 
dl •• fo d 1 ' 

band and choir vit~es mvo vmo preparat on a serv ng mea san nc u ng Ou1er o serv ce 
RuidOso HI h SchC!ol . . . :~~~J':sto students and staff ..............•.......•.........• .$40,574 

T~ ensu~e t~at t.he mstruct•onal program for grades 9- 12 Is unlimited by faculty School sponsored activities under the guidance and supervlslon of district staff that 
s•ze, Ru•doso H1gh SChCJol endeavors to use every staff member's unique talent to id rt 'ti f r 1 'd ts t rs physical education $238".368 
expand curricula. Opportunities provided to students In academic subjects include prov 8 oppo um es 0 8 u en ° pu ue · · · · • · · · · 
arts, vocational, and physical training. There Is an emphasis on encouragitJg stu- HON-INSTRUCTIONAL STUDENT SUPP.ORT , 
dents to learn through active participation while requiring adherence to, and respect School sponsored acllvfties under the guidance and supervision of district staff lnclud-
for. the rules and regulations of society. 6ther programs and activities include &tu- Ina band, chorus, speech, prom. etc., supplements regular program ...... $154,979 
dent council Advanced Placement classes athletics, band choir, drama, Future COMMUNITY SERVICES . 
Farmers of America, Indian club, National Honor societV, fellowship of Christian Services p~vlded by the sc~ool dlstnct such as sum!'ler programs- recreational, pro-
Athletes, and Distributive Education Clubs of America. Tfie gpaf Qf the admlnistra- grams and mcludes sum.me\' school/after school activitieS .............. .$12,991 
tlon and staff of Ruidoso High School is to provide the most positive opponunlty for PUPIL TR~NSPORTATION . . ! 
each student to become a successful individual and valuabre member of the com- Reflects expenditures a!JSOc•ated w•th the transportation of pupils to and from school, I 
munity. Students are encouraged to pursue 8' post-secondary education thFOugh a Includes salaries, benefits, supplies, and capital outlay ....•.......... .$917,468 
tour·year colleoetuniversity, two-year program, or a vocational technical institution. ORAND TOTAL OPERA TltiNAL BUDGET .••.•••...••.••.••••.•.. $11.849,944 

--------~~---~---~-_;_-----~--------------
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Average Teacher Salary 
190-80 to 1997-98 

ot.lrfctt: Rul..,.... 11t117-H Roonk • :Srdtlltl oi.trto:t.. 

$40,opo 

020.000 .. 
$37,848 
$29,074 
$33,001!1 

138,509 
$29,213 
$34,031 

$39,000 
$29,912 
538,463 

--onal ...... 
'"'"""~ 
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CALL US 
Spons edhor Laura CJymer 
Phone' 505-257-4001 

This 'Week 
··•·································· 

TOOAY 
Special Olympia State BasketbaH 10ur
ney 
Opening ceremonies for the State Bas-
ketball Tournament at 6;30 p.m. in the 
Ruidoso Civic Center. Opening round 
play begins at 8 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. at 
Ruidoso High School. ~ 

Satu-
Class AAA football playoffs 
Ruidoso at Kirtland Central, 1 p.m. 
Uncoln County Uttle League FootbaH 
Minor league Super Bowl, 9 a.m., Horton 
Stadium. Major .league Super Bowl. 11 
a.m., Horton St;tdium. 
Special Olympics State BasketbaN lbur
ney • 
Competition from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p:m. at 
Ruidoso High School and the White 
Mountain Intermediate School gym. 
Teams and individuals will compete in 
four events: five-o.n-five, three-on-tlvee, 
individual skills and a 1 D-meter speed 
dribble-

Ski Report 
·····•••···············•············· 

From Sid New Mexico 
• Angel fire- win open)IVednesday with 
six runs. Reporting a 19-inch base. 
• Ern:hanted Forest Cross Country Ski 
Area - .opened Thursday with good cov
erage on all 35 kilometers of the nordic 
track. 
• Red River - Will open Thanksgiving, 
reporting a 38-inch base. 
• Santa Fe oL will open Thanksgiving, 
reporting a 29-inch base. 
a Taos Ski valley - will open Saturday 
(earlieSt opening day in history). Report

. ing a 40-lnch base at mid-mountain. lifts 
1, 3, and 8 will run Saturday with 90 per
cent of the mountain opening Thanks
giving. 

Pecking order 
············•·····················•·• 

Ruidoso Coed Adult Volleyball League 
Ieom li'CL 
1. Sideout &O 
2. CoNets .• s-1 
3. Holiday Inn Express 4--2 
4. Die Hards 2-4 
5. Taco Bell Renegades 1-5 
6. Nike 0-6 . . 

.This week's results: CoNets def. Die 
Hards, 1 5-5; Holiday Inn Express def. 
TaCo Bell, 15·13, 14-16, 16-14; Sideout 
def. Nike, 15-5, 15-12. 

On deck ............•.........•.....••••..... 

Men's Industrial Basketball League 
registration continues In Alamogordo 
The Alamogordo Family Recreation Cen
ter has extended registration for its 
Men's Industrial Basketball league (18 
and over) through the end of the month. 
The entry fee is $250 P?:r team with a 
maximum of 15 player.;· on the roster. 
Those teams having diffirulty finding a 
sponsor, should contacl the rec center. 
Individuals who want to play but don't 
have a team should call as well. For more 
informatiori, call 439-4142. 

Reindeer Run 
The 14th Reindeer Run is set for 9 a.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 5 in Roswell. Entry fee is 
$13 plus a can of food if registered prior 
to Nov. 27; thereaftecr fee is $17 and a 
can of food. Race day registration from 
7:30 to 8:30 a.m. Events are: 10K run. 
10K walk, 2-mile run and 2-ri-aile walk. 
For more information, write to. Bob 
Edwards, 715 E. Unda VISta, Roswell. NM 
88201. 

HOliday Cassie Fun Run 
Sponsored by the Alamogordo Family 
Recreation Center, the Holiday Classic 
Fun Run will be Dec. 12 from the center's 
parking lot at 1 1 DO Oregon Ave. The half 
mile and 1 -mite races will start at 8 a.m. 
Cost to enter is $8 in advance, $1 0 the 
day of the race. The 1 OK and SK walk/run 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. Entry for it is $9 in 
advance and $11 the day of the ·race. 
Long sleeve T-shirts to the first 100 regis
trants. Call 439-4142 for more informa
tion. 

Fi~hing report 
.................... 0 ............... . 

Fishable water"s 
Streams: Ruidoso, Bonito, Hondo, 
Pena= 
Ay selection for streains: • 
• Sizes14 to 18 
• Dries - stimulators, elk hair and god· 
dard caddis, blue winged olive, daves 
hoppers, ants and beetles. . 
• Nymphs - pheasant tails, prince's and 
gold ribbed hairs ears. Streamers are 
muddlers, woolly worms and zonkers. 
Lakes: Alto, Bonito, Lake Mescalero, 
Grindstone. Bonito Lake closes at the end 
of the month. 
Fly selections for lakes: 
• Sizes 12 to 22 
• Dries- midges in the 20s, elk hair cad
dis, and some action on beatis. 
• Nymphs - big pheasant tails, some 
large princes and egg patterns. Stream~ 
ers or prop flies, muddlet's and woolly 
bUggers. 
Fall fishing is always good in the Ruk:lo~ 
area. Stream flows this fall are moderate 
to high, and have been predominantly 
clear. 
Area lakes have been fairly productive 
during brief periods of time during the 
day. Check the minor and major moon 
cycles. Lake levels have been on the full 
side. All waters on the reservation are 
closed except Lake Mescalero. 
Some spawning actiVity has taken place 
so far with the major spawn in the near 
future. Streams by far have thff best 
spawn activity, with the brookies and 
browns leadi11g the spawn. Sporadic 
spawning from rainbows. Expect fish to 
be very migratory so fish tt all carefully. 

Mike Hyman 
Ruidoso River Association 
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Warm weather puts start of ski.season in doubt 
• Ski Apache general mana~ Roy Parker 
said he would make a ••<~e nite clecision" 
Mondav whether or not t e ski area will 
open Thanksgiving day. 

BY LAURA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NI!WS $POII:TS EDITOR' 

Sunny skies, warm days, cold but 
not freezing nights make for beautiful 
fall weather - too beautiful for Ski 
Apaehe general manager Roy Parker 
and his snowmaking crews. 

Low temperatures in the upper 30s 
for the last week has kept the snowguns 
idle, and the crews waiting around for 
something to do besides drink CQ!l'ee. 

Thursday morning about 10· snow-
making crew members sat outside the 

and several small snowfalls. A north
westerly storm Nov. 9 droppsd · <iight 
inches of natural snow on the Ski 
Apache slopes. 

''The north side runs a:te still cov~ 
erec;l. Not sldable covered, but coVered," 
Parker said. 

But since then, it's been dry as an 
early-June day. 

The late Indian summer threatens 
to keep Ski Apache's lifts quiet on open~ 
ing day, which is set f~ 'thanksgiving. 

Parker said he Will make a "definite 
de;cision" Monday about opening day. 

'We'll make the announcement for 1 
sure.-:..one way or another," Parker said. 

·nle last time snowmaking crews 
were able to make snow was three days 
ago, Parker said on Thursday. 

Three nights, however" is all the 
snowmaking crews will nesd to cover 
the slopes of lower mountain. · I

. ski school buildi~~S, slppilll! coffee and 
wondering whao the night-time tem-

1 peratures would drop below freezing so 

I 
they could runs their snowguns. 

"With all the guns we've got and 
. equipment and plenty of water, we can 

l..a.lra Oymw/Ruldoan•w"" 
Ski Apache snowrnakfng crews were Idle Thursday morning again for the third day i.n a row. 

''Three really good nights would do 
i it, but I can't really promise anything," 

I Parker said Thursday. ''With as dry as 
its been, 32 (degrees) would do it. • 

I Th" weather in late October and 
early in the month boded well for the 

I ski area with cloudy skies, precipitation 

· make lots of snow,'' Parker said 1With 
two days we can :make even more. All 

· we need are the temperatures. 
"The water ~ situation is good 

because we had a wet summer." 
Other than the hack of enough snow 

on the ground, everything else at Ski 

Apache is ready to go, such as the 
exp8.nded rental shop, which is com
plete, Parker said. 

The laSt time Ski Apache's snpw
guns were silenced by warm weather 

was four years ago, said Parker. He: 
added that this is one of "two or three 
times'' since Ski Apache has had snow~ 
making capabilities th8.t the weathei
has been uncooperative. ) 

CLASS AAA PLAYOFFS • RUIDOSO AT KIRTLAND CENTRAL 
-

Teatns see mitTor itnages 
Warriors and Broncos 
match up well on 
offense and defense, 
say the coaches 
BY lAURA 0.YMER 
RUIDOSO N£WS SPORT$ £DITOR 

Saturday's Class AAA quarterfi
nal football playoff game between 
Ruidoso and Kirtland Central is 
slllt.ping up as " battle of experience 
and speed versus, well, experience 
and speed. 

Kirtland Central coach Bill 
Cawood said his 7~4 Broncos bring to 
the table a team well~versed in the 
playoffs.. The Broncos have made the 
playoffS 11 times in the last 13 years, 
although he admitted, they haven't 
gone far as they have hoped. Last 
year, Kirtland Centrpl beat Thoreau 
in first round before losing to Taos in 
the quarterfinals, 27-21. 

~"Our team strength is experience. 
We have a lot of returning starters 
from last year,"' Cawood said Thurs
day. He also noted that team speed is 
another Bronco plus. 

Lee Carter's Ruidoso Warriors are 
equally battle tested. The 9-2 War
riors have made the playoffs each of 
the last three years. In Carter's five
year tenure as head coach, the War
riors have played in the post-season 
four times. 

And like their counterparts, the 
Warriors' season has ended prema
turely in the quarterfinal round, 
always in Artesia. . 

I 

When it' comes to Xs and Os, the 
teams share other similarities as 
well. 

Defensively, both teams use a 5-2 
front. They both play "'assignment 

Laura Clymer/Rutdoso News 

Kirtland Central will try to keep Ruidoso quarterback Corey Saenz (far right) and the potent 
Warrior offensive atl:3ck on the sidelines where It can't rack up points. 

football." .. 
''They are just technically sound," 

Carter said of the Broncos. "They've 
got assignments and they're going to 
do those assignments. They are very 
technique disciplined. You 

'We have to control the ball offen~ 
sively. We have to have Sustained dri~ 
vee and put points on the board," 
Cawood said. 

That's because the 

can tell they have been well 
·coached." 

The same holds true for 
Ruidoso, according to defen~ 
sive coordinator Rodney 
Webb. After last week's fJ.rst
round victory over Sailta 

"They are just 
technically sound." 

Ruidoso offensive, led by 
the elusive- Corey Saenz, 
is "explosive" in Cawood's 
Words. 

Les Carter, 
RJIS football coach 

"We have to contain 
Saenz and . those two 
receivers," the Bronco 
coach added. 

Teresa, Webb said his defen-
sive unit defends ''conventional" 
teams well. 

Offensively, Ruidoso runs a triple 
option, or veer, while the Broncos also 
utilize a run-oriented offense. 

"They're going to run three differ~ 
ent types of offenses. They run some 
option. They're going to run a blast 
series, and then they run coun~," 
Carter said. "They throw some. 
They'll throw to the tight end some. 
But for the most part., they'll run." 

Kirtland Central's offense could 
become its best defense against ·Rui
doso, Cawood ·said. 

"Those two receivers" are senior 
Josh Varnadore, who finished third in 
the state for receiving, and junior 
Thom&J;i Schiele, who had a career~ 
best seven catches for 271 yards and 
tWo touchdowns last week against 
Santa Teresa. 

Keys to the game 

Cawood said his Broncos are bet
ter than their 7~4 record might indi
cate, suggesting that they easily could 
be lQ-1 instead. Three of their four 
losses have been ''close," according to 
Cawood, who is in his 13th year at the 
helm. 

'"furnovers have hurt us quite a 
bit at times this year," Cawood said. 
"We haven't maintained our focus in 
all the ball games we've played/' 

He hopes the urgency of the play
offs will solve that problem. 

"Each game is a one-game sea
son," Cawood Aaid. "If that doesn't 
help kids maintain their focus then 
there's sOmething wrong with them." 

For Ruidoso, the Warriors must 
simply '"take care of business." Carter 
said. 

But he did admit a point of 
emphasis this week in practice has 
been kickoff coverage, considering 
Santa Thresa ran one back last week. 

'We've been working On kickoff 
returns. We can't afford to give up 
touchdowns On spe.cial teamS.'' Carter 
said. '"11lat's one of those deals were 
the offense works hard to put points 
on the board and in one plaY, you let 
them get it all back." 

The Warriors will rely on what's 
got them this far. 

'"11lis is the kind of ball team that 
we never have to ask to ge-t physical. 
They bTet aft£>r it," CnrfPr snirf. 

----~----------------

• 

)too GAME DAY 

What Oass AAA football quarterfinal 
playoff game 
Who: Ruidoso (9-2) vs. Kirtland Cen
tral (7-4) · 
When: 1 p.m. Saturday 

)too HOW TO GET THERE 

To the Kirtland Central High School: 
Whethering coming from Shiprock or 
Farmington, tum south at the only 
stoplight in Kirtland. 
• At the next stop sign. turn right 
(west). The middle school is first on 
the right, followed immediately by 
the high school. The football field sits 
behind the school. 

)too KEY PLAYERS 

For Kirtland Central: 
RB Jonah Foutz, 5--10, 17S, Jr. 

96 rushes for 786 yards. 
RB Fabian Medina, 5-7, 145, Jr. 

72 rushes for 648 yards. 
QB Benny BlueEyes, 6-0, 180, Sr. 

58-for-122 for 954 yards 
NG Rick Ballard, S-9, 255, Sr. 

three-year starter, all~district 
DE Brandon Irvin, 6-2, 200, Sr. 

three-year starter, ~11-district 
LB Devin Duncari, 6~0, 215, Sr. 

leadS team in tackles 

For Rujdoso: 
QB Corey Saenz, 5-7, 147, Sr. 

72-for-136 for 1,295 yards 
RB Brett Meyer, 5-10, 175, Sr. 

93 rushes for 705 yards 
WR Josh Varnadore, 6-0, 180, Sr. 

41 catches for 846 yards 
NG Ja.son Leadingham, 5-11, 180, Sr. 

three-year starter 
DL Chris Parsons, 6-2, 175, Soph. 
LB Reny Reidhead, 6-0, 180, Sr. 

~ THEY SAID IT 

"Tell them to come on up, have 
some authentic fry bread and 
watch some good footbalL" 

Bill Cawood 
Kirtland Central FoUihall Cuacb 

to Ruidusofuol''"lf.fimx 

)too WEATHER 

farmington's forecast 
Saturday: Sunny with a high of 56 

( 
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'Super bowl' Saturday set 
BY L\URA ClYMER 
RVIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

Lincoln County Little League Football 
will crown its 1998 Super Bowl champions 
Saturday at Horton Stadium. 

The minor league Super Bowl kicks off 
"Super Saturday'' at 9 a.m., followed by the 
majors championship game· at 11 a.m. 

In the minors game, the 4-0 Packers take 
on the 2-2 Broncos. The maJors game also fea
tures an undefeated team m the Wildcats (4-
0) who play the 2·2 Lobos. 

SPORTS 

Senior cyclist wins medals 
Local cyclist and Ruidoso High ·School 

teacher Galen FarringtOn returned from the 
Huntsman World Senior Games with four 
medals, one gold and three silVer. 

Farrington has cycled for years and has 
coached the local yauth cycling club. 

Senior athletes competed in the games 
pleyed Oct. 12-25 in St. George, Utah. The 49-
year-old Farrington was one Of 4,000 male and 
female athletes to compete in the 22 events. 

Events were: tennis, golf, swimming. bas
ketball, softball, cycling, mountein biking, track 
and field events, racquetball, road racing, . 
horseshoes, bowling, bridge, soccer, table ten-

RUIDOSO NEWS 

·~ . 

pigskin picks 98 

Congratulations to: 
Ronnie Montes-of Capitan, who selected 14 of 15 

winners and was closest to the tiebreaker. For 
those efforts he wins $25! 

Second-place to: 
Jeff Chapman of Ruidoso 

; Little league football president Rick Rid
: d(f! said complimentary hot dogs and sodas 
: will be provided to players and fans, and sou
: venir Super Bowl T-shirts will be for sale. 

Galen Farrington nis, volleyball and the triathlon. lb"""'""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"'"'"""'"""'~ 

: In the semifinalS played Nov. 12, the 
: Broncos defeated the Tigers, 13-6, in minor 
: league play, and the Lobos defeated the War
; riors, 12-6, to advance to the majors title 
:game. 

Gymnasts end regular season with bronze 

: · The Super Bowl games cap off what Rid
: dle described as a good season, despite a drop 
! in participants. · · 
• The I~ lost several Mescalero teams, 
: which opi.ed to play in the Alamogordo league 
: rather than the Ruidoso, but picked up a 
· JJU\ior and a minor team from Capitan. 

'We lost a few players, but we lived 
, througl:l. with 12 and 13 players on the majors 
. teams," Riddle said. 
· · Plus, the league didn't have to battle the 
· weather. 

"We didn't have to shovel snow this year,'' 
· joked Riddle, referring to last year wheo the 

-league played its season in the winter. 

You are rordially invited to anend 

·. Qflln FRAME OF MIND 
· -2llll Annual Birthday Fair 

. ~ .. ;StOre-~ Sale~: . j' 
·~GaesJ~ 

The Ruidoso Mountaintop Gym· 
nastics teams competed io their last 
regl>lar meet of the season at the Duke 
City Gymnastics Nov. 7. Competing 
against 10 teame from the etala and 
Coloredo, the LeVel V team finished 
third overall. 

Ceeily HOW<IIJ and Bethany B";'"· 
nett turned in strong ~ances m 
the 12 and up age "vision. Howell 
scored a 9.0 on the uneven biU'S to lead 
her to a first-place fulish on that event 
and a second-place in the all around. 
Barnett waa second on the uneven bars 
and fifth in the all-around 

Eleveo-year-old Jean- Zagone 
had her best fmish of the season, 
receiving a 9.0 on the vault to win that 
event, as well as winning the uneven 
bars and the all-around. 

";" 

In the same divisfon · Lauren Coker 
. ' 

finished secQild on the balance beam 
and fourth all-around. Nine-year-old 
Mackenzie Mobley turned in consiste_nt 
performances on to help the team to 1ts 
thinl·place.fulish. 

In the LeVel VI competition, 
Streisand Webb captured first on the 
uneven bars with a 9.1 and second in 
the individual all-around. Aven Frey's 
strong vault performance earned her a 
third plaoe. 

First-year competitors, Aleah 'lbp
per and Aimee Vi liniehed ruTh 
and. •ix!h. respecti*in the Level IV 
meet. Jaune Wirth took first on the 
uneven bars and sixth in the all
around in her ~ division. 

The· team has threa weeks to pre
pare for the Dec:. 5 sectional meet. 

UP 
u.e Mtlslc. 

r. t• ... ~ ...... -1 ilire~d~~ 
' . 

Friday & Saturday 
Nmerllber 20 & 21 

Tue-5un 10:30 a.m.· 9 p.m. -Located at Tlmbers·r,tall 
2553 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso NM 88345 • 505·257-9014 

•. 2-6pm 

COME. JOIN OUR CELEBRATION Ill 
1204 Mechem in White Monntain 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN.! 

CALL US TODAY 

Gentry .Finance 
257-4999 

2701 Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75 - $500 
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

PROJECT ··uPDATE 4s•• 

BEWARE OF WORKERS! 
PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY 

THROUGH CONS\RUCTION 
AREA ON PROJECT! 

Weather permitting, will pave White Mountain to 
Sierra Blanca. Drive. Will build earth retaining 
wall at lnnsbrook. Will be installil)g new storm 
drain from Rio Ruidoso to Terrace Drive on the 
right side. Will also be installing new light bases 
from Rainbow to Parr Drive on the right side. 

look for weeklll uPdate of construction activ
Ities In ever11 Frlda!I'S Issue of the Ruidoso 
News. An11 questions. contact Meadow Ualle!l 
Contractors. Inc. at 258-4400" 

vVhy Shop Anywhere Else! 
Cmnpare Our Prices ... 

NETTING . CANVAS 

$ 00 BURLAP, 
;'yd. 

ASSORTED 
FABRIC 

ZIA 

LOCAL 

•s.oo First Month for "New Subscribers" 

'20 per ·month thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
Hl!fl speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Deming Las Cruces Silver City 
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
267-1000 434-6760 744-4061 

Roswell Ruidoso El Paso 
623-3434 '257-3962 581-9300 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011 

• 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. '111 5:00P.M. • 

336-4550 
For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 ' 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
' Lincoln Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

· Monday-Friday 8 am • 5 pm 
Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

MEMBER FDIC 

"1hhln to be a mmlel. .. or just look lilu one!" 

Se•••l11ar! 
Sherri Lamb, Executive Director of the Barbizon 

School of Albuqueruqe, is conducting a FREE 
personal development and modeling seminar! 

Where: Inn of the Mountain Gods 
-Rt. 4, Carrizo Canyon Rd. 
Mescalero, NM 88340 

When: November 22, 1998 
Seating: 12:30 p.m. 
Begins: 1:00 p.m. 

CALL FOR RESERVATION!!! 

Fornaer Mia BIU6fzon 'Gina Nolea 
JI8W ~ onllayw&tda 

A Sea-., t._ ;g,_,.,/ ' 

Gals & Guys between the ages of 7 and 18 
we are looking for you! 
Under 18 must be accompqnicd by a parenL 

CALL TODAY 1-800·200-5810 

~a·fllichet~ 

.+~ol<o 1iestam:a\\'t 
Cfh.ank!!.f!iv-infj !B'tunah 

II :00 a.m. - 3:00p.m •. 

£lnofuk C!amp{!.nu.ni<?-<!J ~ of Clhampagnz 
Carved Baron of Beef 
Carved Leg of Lamb 

Turkey Stuffing - Char Slu Ham 
Com on the Cob 

Sweet Yams - Parsley" New Potatos 
.International Rice - AntiPasta Bar 

Smoked Salmon Bar 
Our Famous Pasta Bar 

Fresh Bread 
Delicious Desserts 

$19~95 per person - 12-& Under 1/2 Price 

Call 258-3333 for Reservadons 

145 I Mechem • Ruidoso, NM, 
800-447-9477 

·. 
' 
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Facts 
(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (505) 257·7053 
Hours: 

I 

- Monday- Friday Cl£l 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. . . 

RATES 

37f/. per word 20 word minimum 

ClasstDed display: $7,10 an IDCIJ 
Consecutive run dl8couuls ayaiJable 

DEAJ>LINES 
Clas&jfieds 

5:00 p.DL Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Dlspr.yAds 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noou Wednesday ll;tr Friday 

I &MIS 
liOO p.m. Monday for: Wednesday 
1:00 p.m.. Wednesday for Friday 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
1. Real e.tale 
2. Real ~c Tnldcs 
3. Land ror Sale 
4. Hou"'':s tnr Sale 
!!. Cohlns for Sale 
1'1. Mclbllc HllmCII fur Sale 
7. HUUHC:II (01" Renl 
8. Apartments filr Rcnl 
9. Moblle5 ror Rent 
to. Cond011 ror Rent 
II. t:nbl115 for Rent 

• 

12. Mobile Spw;cs ror Rcnl 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Waal lo Rent 
IS. Swrnge Spac:c for Rent 
16. Pa111urc rnr Rllnl 
17. Bu~l'"'"" Rc!nlals 
18. Bu!;IIIC!ili Opportunities 
19. AuiOII ror Sale 
20. Truck& & 4x411 tor Sale 
;lll, V.a10 ror Sale 
"12. Mllturcyclcs for Sale 
23. Aulo Par11 
24. R.V.s & Travel Tralien 
25. LIVCA.IC>Ck & Horan 

26. ~ Equipment 
27. Feed .t. Ora.ln• 
28. Produce II; Plants 
29. Pc111 & SuppJk:~ 
.10. Yard Sall:s 
lt. H<~10ehold Goods 
32. MIIIIC1111nslrumcnls 
Jl. AnliquCII 
34. Al"bl 
35. Spor!IIIJ Oood1 
36. MR:ellaneou~ 

,37. Wanted to Buy 
38. HcJp Wanted 
39. Work WlllltOd 
40. Sc:rvii!CII 
41. Huusc SlUins 
42. Child Cilr'e 
4.\. Child C.re Wanlcd 
44, Flrcwnod l"or Sale 
45. Aucllons 
46. l..oRt & Found 
47. Thank You , • 
411. Anooui!C.lllmonll 
49, Pc:n10naJs 

, CORRECTION POLICY 
As always ... Pieasc c:hcck your aclverlillllmcml for c"ors. Clalma 
for cr-rots mull be received b)' lbe Ruidoao News wilh 24 boun 
or the first publication dale. 

Prepaid ads will be cwncelled upon !WIIICfil, bul without retund~. 
io conaldemtlon or !he reduced rate. 

hlbli!iher llli&umes no financial rc.aponslbllily ror lypoaraphlcul 
errots In ndveniscme~lls cxc;:ept to publish a correclion In tile next 
issue. . 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real estate adverllaing In thi11 
newspaper is subject kt the Fcdcl"llll Fair Houalng Act of 1968 
which makes It illegal tp advertise '"any prefcrcnce,llmltntion or 
disaimination based on race, color, n:=llslon. sex. handicap, 
familial statua, or national origla, or an lnlcntlon 10 mako may 
IIUch prerercncc, limiiDiion or discrimination ... lbis newspaper 
will not knowingly acccpl any advertllllng for real estate which 
is io violation of the low. Our rcadcra RIC hereby infonncd that 
ull dwellings advcr1ised in lhls ncwspmper are available on an 
equal opportunity bo!lls. To complain or dbu:riminalion, Call 
HUD loll-tree at 1-RIHI--414-HSII(J, For the Wa11hington, DC 11reo 
plca~~e cull HUD at 426-3500. The toll-fl·ce lelcphone number ia 
1-HIIU·S43-H2'14. 

.............. ••• ERA 
=..~=:,-rt 

AND DIVERSITY 
Paul Rochasler 

REALTOR'"ResldentlaVCommen:lal 
Paul has been in real estate since 1971. Paul was 
r.esponsible far the finance, construction and sales of 
over 2,000 single family residences locatud in 
Austin, Abilene and Midland-Odessa Texas. Paul Is 

~now here In-Ruidoso and ready lo help you with your 
' real estate needs. It 

co.· 

!!t :o;;;s~ llD~~~ ........ ;;oooooo .. '"'......o~, 
JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

Picture ot. Success 
HUstler of the Year 
CENTURY21 

Aspen Real Estate 
1-8011-85B-2773 
(5Q5) 257-9057 
(HM) 258-4242 

LlleUme Aiu Reald8nt 
RUIPOSO Area Real Eehhl 

l!xperlence 

GREAT BUYS! 
aiJiET LOCATION 

New rnasler bedroom, double pans 
windows. steal doorskatrium door, 
Earttlstovs, updated lichen. Real 
niCe 3 bedrc~om, 2 bath on l!lrgs 

treed let. $72,500. 
MSB-81014 

Cal Joupll A Zqone .. 420-3807 

TWo bedfoom, 1 bllh. Great ft.-praee, 
fresh JK*II, new carpet, covarad dedc, 
atladled garege Md ttorage bullclii!J. 

ln-loM!Ioea11on. 579,800. 
ilfl6.81373 

Clll......,lt A ZlgDne11420-3B07. 

IFIEI >S 
1 Real Estate 

OWNER ANXIOUS AND has 
red1,1oed the price. One acre .• 
easy to build on; private set
ting, lots of trees. $~500. 
~~~4~~PIN ·FIJ!A,L 5 A'TE 

2BQRMI1.5BACONDO:Com· 
· pletaly furnished and won
darfur views. No pets end no 
smokers orily. $575. per· 

~ mpn~h plus utilities. Call 
Donna at Tall Pines Realty, 
257-7786. 

EFFICIENCY cAEiiN In the 
Upper Canyon B.I'BB. $350.00 
per month, utilities Included. 
Call Donna at TBII Pines 
Aeally,_257-7788. 

4.68 ACRES. VIEWS, 
TREES, Bnd bea1,1tlful bulld
if.'lg site. Community water 
avfl,ilable. Secluded and pri
vate yet close to town. 
$315,000. Bill Pippin Real 
Estate. 257-4228. 

MOBILE ON 114 ACRE 
CLOSE TO FARLEY'S 
Covered Deck\ Carport, 

Stor111ge Bu !ding, 
Fumlsl'led, New Rug, Great 

Condition! $41 ,000. 
WINO DANCER REALTY 
. ~57..()320 

FIVE LOTS; 1.26 ACRES. In 
Village of Ruidoso with city 
water·avallable. Nice building 
lot with view. BILL PIPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 257-4228 

SO. COLORADO RANCH 
SALE 53 acres $32,900 . 
Bring your horses & ride out 
to one of the last great 
ranches In Co. Nice fields w/ 
outstanding Rocky Mountain 
views.· Yr round $009Ss, tell 
elec. Excallfmt financing. Call 
now 719--676-6367. H'atchet 
·Ranch. 

2 ACRES! CLOSE TO 
National Forest, good area 
for horses. Domestic welt and 
septic needed. $18,000.00 
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
257~226. 

3BDRM/2BA UN
FURNISHED Cabin In beauti
ful Upper Canyon. Great 
access, knotty pine Interior . 
No pGts. • $900. per month, 
bulls J~4ded. Call Donne at 
Tall Pln.es ~eelty, 257-7786. 

FOR TRADE: Acmage in 
Lubbock area for acreage in 
Ruidoso area. Call 
505-258·5619. 

616 Me~hem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

SECLUSIQN 11!1 THE MOUNTAII!ISI Cute and 
private - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath cabin-style 
home. Fireplace, storage, utility room and 
more. Sit on the decks and take in the view! 
Fully furnished. $97 ,50Q. 
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3 Land for Sale 

WOODED LOT, Close to ln
nsbrook & Texas Club, nice 
view. $25,000. Daytime 
257-2121., after 5:00 
258-5232 

JOIN THE 
ALTO LAKE$ G.C.C. 
FLAT LOT. $7,500 

TEAMS. 
ALEX ADAMS 

258-3330 

COMMERCIAL AND/OR RE
SIDENTIAL: 5 acres, flat, 
views, JUst reduced. Airport 
Road frontage! Pnced under 
$14,000 per acre. Cell 
806-745-6278. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TODAY! Gall t;llna for the 
rat~s In your delivery area 
or buy a gift subscription 
fora friend. 257-4001. 

NEW HOME 
One-level, 3 bedroom, 2 bath lloor 

plan. Located In While Mountain 
EuteteB. Fireplace. wood eellnga, 
radiant hot water heat. attachad 

double carport. $97,600. 
11118-80345 

ZIIIOntll~ 

20 ACRE TRACT • 36QD VIEWS! Come see for 
yourself ohe of the most beautiful acreage 
tracts In Lincoln County! On' the new airport 
road, close to the SpencSr Theater. Good tree 
coverage. Strong restrictions. OwnBr firiahclng. 
Owner/agent. 
AFFORDABLE CONDO. EASY ACCESSI 
Clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath one-story with attrac
tive fireplace and skylights. Two living areas. 
Conveniently located with easY, year-round 
access. This one is nice Inside! Truly affordable 
at only $56,000. Owner/agent. 

Wonderful Chalet-style 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with a 
large hot tub. You"ll enpy cool mountain breezes and 
the Sierra Blanca view from the decks. Paved drive, 
IIlii golf membership and more for only $149,500! Lot 
on either side can be purchased. 

New Friends 

STRAIGHT ON SPECTACULAR VIEW! 
Of Sierra Blisnt;a with. wrilp at:aund deck 

tch enJoy (tl Thhie~ b8dr0om, ·1.5 bath 
located on three lots with lots of square 

footage and lots of charm. Large 
living/dining area separated by beautiful 

rock fireplace, large bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen, lots of storage under

neath. $72,500.00. 

FIEADV TO FIETIFIE? Great location just 
north of Cree Meadows Golf Course. Very 
comfortable, well buill, one level, 3 bedroom, 
2. 75 bath home with city utilities. Super for all 
seasons with easy access. $187,500.00. 

112 ACRE WITH VIEWS of· 
Sierra Blanca and valley 
Lovely Juniper Hills location 
$8,500 #9662003 CALL 
JOYCE W. COX 257·9057 
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real 
Estate. 

EAGLE CREEK ACRES 
#2, 30 • five acre tracts • 
utilities • prlv~t,p- .(QBd. 
Civilization~ ,JB .. ;,m&AJ mill!'., 
cfoA-1!-; yet- §eE'il aS 
though it's 'faf 'away. 
Phone or Fax 
50!';.91;A.S050 

RIVER FRONT LOTS. One 
acre valley lots on the Rio 
Ruidoso. 1 0·12 Acre valley 
lots on the Bonito. Western 

·Land Realty. Local agent 
Ken Nosker 505-653-4557 

TWO LARGE LEVEL LOTS 
zoned fo• mobile m Fawn 
Ridge eddihon on Buck Tra1l 
Paved access to Gavclan 
Canyon Rd & Hull Ad 
Asking $25,000 for both lfl!s 
258·2099 

Nowsellmg 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNIT6 
24 smgle·family lots - 2 With SUPf'' 

VIews' Also 2 commeroallots 
Phone or fax Whcle Mounlacn 

Development Co 505·258·5050 

It's not just finding a house. It's fulfilling a dream. 
RUIDOSO 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

TWO FUU.V FURNISHED HOMI!!S 
LocaUon adjacent to 1ha river In the Upper Canyon. 

Everything, Including linens and dishes, stays. Greet tot two 
tiouseholds or live In one and rant the other. Income produc

erS. $239,900.·1198-80728 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 336-4248 

TODA'Y'S GOOD BUYI 
This 3 bed100m, 2 bath manufactured home has always been a 2nd 

horns BJld has never been lived In year 'rou"ld. Fu~~· 
Rerrlgeraled u oondllloning, level lot. $48,500. 1581 

CALL LARRY OR QEORGIAa1.257-9D57 

WONDEFIFUL LOCA110NI 
Nice & clean 2 bedroom, 2 bath 12H65 mobile, has bonus 

room thai could be 3rd bedroom. Big covered porch tor year· 
round enjoyment. Large treed, level lot with easy access. 

Owner financing. $44,500. 198-81744 
CALL JOAISCHENAY at 257-9057 

Great location near town! Three bedroom, 2 balh cabin on 3 lots. 
Attractive stone lirepJace, 2 covl!lred porches. Make this your 

Ruidoso home! $52,900. #98-81430 
CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE 91257-9057 

CABIN ON A QUIET STREI:T 
Quaint 2 bedroom, 1 bath with a fireplace. Cozy In ,si2:e but 

BIG on potential! $40,000. #98·81128 
CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS at257·9057 

HOME WITH COMMERCIAL ZONING 
House end guest house, each with 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. 
Extra nice kitchen, large living area with big fireplace, lots of 

storage, remodeled and very nice! $99,500. 1198-81708 
CALL KATHY CRAIG at 257-9057 

CASH FLOW! 
Income property consisting of 7 units In 2 locations. Six 

mobiles and 1 house. $175,000; Five additional units avail
able. All 12 units $220,000. 1198·81833 

CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 2:57:9057 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso . 
267-9061 • 1·800-8611-ll778 

101 High Mesa Drive -Alto 
336-4248 • 1-800·887-fiOOll 

More POWER to you: 

,, 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 
""PURCHASE"" 

•Primary Residence •Vacation Home 

366 Sudderth Drive • Ruktosa, NM 88345 
OFFICE (505) 257-4700 • FAX 257-2060 

OUT OF TOWN 800 257.()811 

A.FFORDABI.E FAMII.V I.IV· 
lNG IN THIS SPACIOliS IIO"U: 
in gnod ncighht•1hnud. Tltrcl· hctl· 
runm, ::! halh + den or uffi.-c •ulh 
gHnlt:n window. Kn<>11~ pmc. \\ll!k· 
~hup. •lnwgc. ferl<.'t•d ~-;nd. Sl'!lfo,; 

"-'""'"·"'! Pl~ase nsk ror Don or Kalhy.lu ror 

FANTASTIC! roMMF.Rl'Lo\1. I.O( .. 'A.TION ON HW\' 70 1"1 Tm: 
DOWNS! Cnmmcrnal llu•ldcng"'nh b,nh. 576 SF. J hl.~lr.-..•m. I h;tlh h"'"'·· 
I I 'HI SF. a],.,~ 13 SF •h•mll~ hldj:. 5145.tMXi. Mn!il' a•k f<ll" t;qr). M I ""''~ 
~1'1'11. 

CAlL US FOR NIGIITLY OR MONTIILY RENTAlS! 

• SIERRA BLANCA PURE W,jTER 
Monthly Income and Tremendous 
Growth Potential 
This,,, on established water store that has a 
return cllon1ele and all 1he equtpn.ent. 
Cornr·nny also retails water f1ltrat1on svs· 
terr 1S < md reverse osmos1s systems. lncluc1, :s 
wotm 111trot1on equipmen1. office furn1ture 
an(j v.-LJtor vending machines at 2 •ocn· 
t1ons 1n Lincoln County 

• RECOLLECTIONS 
You can not beat the price on this 
turn key operation! . 
Ant1quu.s. furniture. ref11Ji5hing ann c( '' 
lectlh'nr. Includes $40,000 1n retail mvcnto· 
ry, $5,1Jlltl 1r1 display and fixtures and a 19A7 
Dodge Cargo Van. Building ts leased nnd 
includes a workshop, office and great 
park1ng $29.500. 

•ABC OUTLET 
Are you looking for a solid busi
ness with a great clientele? 
Lad•es and children consignment clotn1ng 
Tuxedo rentals. ""Sweet Dreams·· baby fur 
ntture .rentaL Includes all furniture and 
inventory Over 5 years in business, owner 
will tra1n Pr1ced ju_st reduced to $20.000. 

A+ Realty Services. Inc. • 
I 044 Me<:hem Or • Ruidoso NM 88345 

EMAIL tuod<>•O.,..tn(<~'z•;,nel com (IDS) U8-4S74 • t-1100·687-DSII 

Advertise In th6 classifieds. 

Call Suzanne at 2 5 7.-400 1 
Ruidoso News 
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EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL building on Sudderth 
would make good Or. 's office or office t;.uildlng of 
type. Call Marcia! $140,000. 98·90539 
THIS MOBILE home Is on a very nice street 
large add-on for the living room. Fenced on c;cc __ :·c •• co 
plenty of room for the kids to play. New ~~~~:·•Biiel 
shed. Owner financing. Call Klrel $37,500. 91 I CO,IDI> CUTIEI Great opportunity 1to 

mountains and rent It out wt'len 
lnnsbrook Village, 2 story condo on 
Beautifully fumlshed and updated. Hurry!! 

ENJOY A BREATHTAKING vln¥ 
rrom the covuo:<.l tleck.t. or this 
J8DRI2BA, /440 MJ~>~~rc foul double 
wido: on .65 ao;"re~. Thi~ hum~ i~ fully 
fumi..tled and has a big fireplao;oc. It Is 
pticed lo 5CII ul - gre.al ""'lucl 
$!>'f,{)(MI. 

.BIG AND BEAUTIFUL 5 
bedroom, 2. 75 bath home. 
ApproM 3800 sq.fl. SB view, 
hot tub, formal dining room, 
over-sized garage, 1/2 block 
!rom schools. Owner anx· 
ious; assumable loan, 
$199,500. Jennie Dorgan· 
Stevens Real Estate 
1·888-556-1349 or 
1-505-630-QgQQ. 

NEw. CONSTRUCTION 
1DB Rldgecresl 

approx. 1 :i!!OD aq.fL 
Walk to mid-toWn 

3 bdrm, 2 ba, ale, easy 
access year round. 

ChDose colors, cablnela, 
carpel nowl 

Call 257-9089 

MUST SELL: REDUCED TO 
$47.000. 3bc:Jrm, 2ba won
derful mobile on Large coun
\ry lo\. AIBO ~~..fQOm 
apartment. storage shed, and 
carport. Appraised at 
$57.000. Jennie Dorgan
Stevens Real Estate 
1-888-556-1349 or 
1-505-630-9900. 

All American 
Moving 

Local & World\Nide 
Movino 

* 378-8218 * 

NEW 16X80, 529,900 HARD 
Board siding, shingle Roof, 
lots of extras. Delivered & 
Setup. Only 4 left. 
1-800-959-7275. 

ALTO VIEWS: 3BDRMI3BA 
W1lh Garage. Open & 
spaciOus floor plan, call 
Nancy RE/MAX, 258-5833 OJ 
336-4007 

GREAT STARTER HOME! 
Thl'13e bedrooms, two baths 
and lovely remoc:Jel9d kitchen 
w•tll lots of tile and wood. 
._arge lol and grea.t 
nq•ghborhood. $76.000. Call 
Chns at Re/MaJC 258-5833 or 
evemngs 335-8431 

GORGEOUS CEDAR 
HOME AT CREE 

MEADOWS 
3BO- f 3BA, fireplace, 
large w1ndows, wheel
chair access, approx. 

3,000 sq. h., ceiling fans, 
dog runs, beautiful yard & 
trees - 110 Sarah Lane. 
Call Ann at Total Real 

Estate 257~1381 or 
{cellular) 420-7092. 

OWNER SAYS SELL\ This 
easy llv.ng 3 bedroom, 2 balfi 
home 1n great permanent 
neighborhood Fueplace, 
'.fJ·Jered decks, fenced yard, 
fP.w steps, level lot, great 
r.oror.<J $79.900. 1198-81403 
.Jw•niP. Dorgan-Stevens Real 
E•.TiJlP. 1·888-556·1348 or 
1 'h'i·F.30-9900 

FOR SALE: 2BDRM/1.50 
SA W1tt'l wonderful hal tub 
rorJm to relax 1n aner skiing. 
only $94,500 00, call Nancy 
AEIMAX 258·5633 or 
.136-4007 

ALTO LAKES G. C. C. 
FLAT LOT. $7,500 

TERMS. 
ALEX 

BV OWNER: 2BDRMNBA 
Centrally located. 4-lots, 
Water well, garage, Older 
home with lots of- potential, 
$36,000, 258..g272. 

HOME ON ~ !'~RES, 
HORSES ALLOWED 

$65,000~ 
Kimble 

.-f-..-~:F' 
A.-n Real Estate 

FIND ME A 3 YEAR OLD. 6 
bedroom, a,.s bath, 4100 
sq.fl. classy home In pre
stigious White Mountain 
Meadows for under $73.00 a 
foot??? Gounnet kitchen, 2 
living areas, light end contem
porary. Jennie Dorgan
Stevena Real Estate 
1·888-556-1349 or 
1-505-630-9900. 

UPPERC N 
AREA 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Vaulted ceiling, fireplace, 

laundry area, antique 
bath, excellent oondltlon, 

comer lot, 1754 aq.ft. 
$108 000 257-7415 

5 Condos for Sale 

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT: 
Sunny Slope townhouse: 
2bdrm/1.5ba, two story. 
Wood burning stove, washer 
and dryer and very private. 
L..ong tenn lease $550/mo 
plus an utlll1tes. No pets and 
non-smokers please. Will be 
available December 1st. C&ll 
258-3373 during working 
hours. 

CARRIZO LODGE CONDO: 
Cute one bedroom, fully fur
nished. Dack over looks the 
creek. Near the casino. 
$36,900. Call Chris at Rei 
Max 258-5833 or evenings 
336-8431, 

SAVE 14,5001 BUY THIS 
2bdrm/1.75ba condo now\ 
Easy year round access. 
Clean, Inexpensive.:._ 900+ 
sq.ft.. Will sell a\, ~5.000. 
Call (505)258-33541: 

6 Mobiles for Sale 

2 BDRM12BA MOBILE In Ae· 
creation VIllage. Price re· 
ducedl Wood stoVe, new hot 
water healer. Call for more In
formation, $7.900. 258-5949 

A PALM HARBOR 
ENERGIMISOA,4/2, Oou
blewlde, 2 living areas, $279 
per month, $2000 down. This 
won't last long, cell nowll 
1-600-846·1010. (except In 
Colora~) 

BY OWNER; 
302 Heath 

Attractive 
Cedar/Redwood 

home with 
beautiful Links 
Course views ( 

tee box). 3200 sq. 
4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths., 21iving areas. (2 fireplaces)+ 

lort, douhle garage, cov.-· ~decks. very accessible. 
· Call (505) 258-3130 

. ' . . . 

CLASSlFIEDS 

CIOOD CONDinON 12X60 
mobile home. 2 bdrm, 1.6 ba, 
clean, comfortable, all 
appliance; $8000. Call 
258-9287. 

-NOCASH-
-NEEOE~ 

We trade far anything. we 
have the largest selection of 
single and doublewldes In 
New MeJOIICO. Free delivery. 

DLRNOOB95. 
can Bob, 1-800-853-1 717 

1989 32X&2 WITH ALL the 
extras and payments starting 
at $299/mo aVailable In 3 or 
4 bedrooms. Lowest prices In 
New Mexico. America's. 
Home Show 1-800-391-3634 
DLOOB58. 

-NI!ED A HOMe-" 
we haVe helped. over 5000 
families buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on ar:tY Size new, 
used or repo. DLR#00695. 
Before you buy, call Bob, 

1-800-863-, 717 

18 X 80 OAKCREEK ON 113 
acre, In new Las Cruces Sub
diviSion. Fence, Morgan build
Ing, deck included, $75,000., 
(505) 373-9148. 

SUPER CUTE MOBILE 
HQJ.IIE 2BDRM/26A, $30,000 
or $!8,000 unfurnished & no 

' deck #30 Recreation VIllage, 
across !rom. Farlays, 
1-800-345-4166, Max Watt, 

. owner/agent. 

PURCHASE VOUR NEW 
HOME at cost! Don, pay 
Dealers markup, Vlsn our 
new Indoors Show Room. No 
credit Needed! Down Pay
ment problems? No Problem! 
CaiiB00-391--3634 DL00858. 

12XS4 SKVUNE 2BDRM on 
large fenced rented tot in 
Ruldoso DoWns. Built In 
oven, ceramic stove top, flfliW 
kitChen Vinyl, $7500. Possi
ble owner financing, 
378-4661. 

NEW HOMES 3BDRMI2SA 
under $200. a month. Call 
JeH ~-800·BB9-4717. 

GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, low down. no down, 
FIT$t lime buyer program. 
Call David Gonzalas at 
Unique Mobile Homes 
1·800--952-2697' 

TIRED OF' PAVING RENT? 
Low on cash? Want a new 
home riQht qway? Call 
Robert Valerio 
1·800·798-0804. 

13AD CREI)IT OR 
NO CREDIT 

1st time buyer? 
A new home Is only 
a phone call away 

Low Down 
Easy ·auaiHy 

D. L. AnderGon at 
Unique Mobile 

Homes 
1 ~OD-952-3498 

7 Houses for Fient 

NICE 3 BEDROO·M, 2 
BATH, easy access, in town. 
127 Evergreen.' 378·4035 

WE HAVE HOLIDAY Rentals 
for Friends an~ FamiiYI Cell 
PMR 267-4700 or 
80()-257-0811. 

BEAUTIFUL 3 OR 4 
BEDROOM HOME. 

·Ret air, 3 baths, ·fully 
fui"n., erose to avery. 
thing. Short or long 
term, $900.-$1250Jmo. 
915-584-4g07. 

COZY, WELL INSULATED 
1bdnn house. conveniently 
located near "VIsions", nice 
carpet & appliances, $395 
pluS geslelec, IBase, deposit, 
258-3888 days, 257-1172 
evenlngs. 

NEWER 3B/2B HOME 
at 1 07 Ridgecrest, $695 
plus uttlltias, lease, and de
posit. 505·521-4057. 
258--4660., 505-521-4057. 

FOR RENT 4 BEDROOM, 2 
bath, $600 per month plus 
utilities, $300 deposit, addi· 
tlonal deposit lor pats. 
258-4849. 

2 BEDROOM UN· 
FURNISHED cabin, Midtown, 
easy access; $400Jmo,+ dep. 
+utilities. Ca\1257-9128. 

FURNISHED 2.DRMI1BA in 
Upper Canyon, $550 plus 
bills. Nancy at Re/Ma,; 
258-5833. . 

LA LUZ LN: 3BDRM/1.76BA 
On market month to month, 
$700/mo, newly added study 
room, Kathy!· Coldwell B'lnk
-er SOC, Rea tors 336-84l. ·;. 

2BI)RMJ1BA UN
FURNISHED house, fenced 
yard, covered carport with 
storage •. ~-heat, fireplace, 
sun-room, WID hookup, de· 
poelt r~ulred, $500. + utili· 
ties, 258-3210. 

Multiple- Re-ntals 
Available Nowt 

Call UNTAL HOTLINE 
257-9603 

for a llsl of eurn:nl nightly, Wtlllkl)' 
& kina 1erm ren1nl1 avoilebll:, 

l;llll 257-4075 during bu•iiiCiifi bount. 

1 BEDRbOM HOUSE ~ 
rent, newly remodeled, 
$450.00 per month + deposit 
+ ulllnles, 378-8100. Ask for 
Jim or Rose. 

8 Apts. for Rent 

FURNJSH_ED 
·APARTMENT 

in retum for office desk 
clerk position. 
Retired couple 

preferred. 
191 ii•'5a4-4907 

FURNISHED 1 & 2BDRM. 
APTS. btlls paid. No pets. 
Call 258·3~ 11. 

AVAILABLE NOW: 1bdrm 
apartment, suitable for one 
person, $325/mo, bills paid, 8 
month laaee, deposit and re
ferencea required. 258·4767, 
9·5, M-F. 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom units evailable, 
utilities paid. 257-2212, 
257·6316 

CIMMARON CONDOS em~ 
ctency a~. available. $3251 
Mo. Call after 2P, 378-4376. 

2BDRMI1 SA UN• 
FURNISHED Apartment, 
easy access, gas-heat. de
posit required, water paid, 
$400., 268-3210. • 

ONE BEDROOM APT. for 
rent $450 per month, on the 
river, references required. 
Call sam 257-3759. 

NICEST-- TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH AP"-RTMENT In 
town~ Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
retrigerator, $tove IRQtucled. 
Gas heal/hOI water. •LOW 
UTILITIES" 915-757-8043 fOr 
details. 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING, 
Governmental loans lor 
homes. Special financing 
programs. Low Down pay
ments. 3 bedroom under 
$250 mo. Ez OuaiH:rng over 
phone. Limite offer 
1-800-795-6372 or 
1 ~888--661-3242 

• ,_,l'_~!!UE ZERO 
·"DOWN PA'ffliENTI 
*$500 Down·tSBYtnentl 

305 HJGH·MESA DRIVE 
Month-to-Month RENTAL 

*First Time Buye•s 
Programs 

Totally .:..modeled 3'i!DR/:fJiJ('' 
Gameroom & WOrkroom 

. '··~· 

• Amazing 95% Credit 
Approval! 

*Zero Oown Land 
Home Packages! 

•Rebates: $1500 to 
$3000 on selected 

homes. 

Two levels - Unfurnished 
Backs 15th Fairway of Alto Lakes Golf & CC 

$1 isoo Month 
Call for details 

1 ~800.895-1112. 
Day: James 257-9057; Nlghl: John 257-3969 

Super Center 
1062!5: C~~tral NE. 
Albuaueraue NM. 

RENTERS WANTED. OWN 
YOUR Own 3 or 4 Bdr. 
$500.00 deposit moves you 
ln. No closing cost. can nOwtl 
1-800-846-1010 

SALE SALE SALE. PAW 
Harbor Homes. We don't 
care about making money, 
we lust love to sell houses. 
call for details 
1-800-646-1010. 

14 USED HOMES, ALL 
under $9,000. Call Jeff 
1-800-889-4 717 

NEW 1898 16X80'S Under 
$29.:.900. Payments starting 
at a;199/mo, lncludes all the 
e,;tras. Call America's Home 
Show 800-391~3634 
OL00858. . 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

Call Ctndy 
Uc. H27352S 

GARY LYDC" 
REfiLTY 

257-4011 

PALM HARBOR 
2,016 + Sq. Ft. Home' 

4 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths 
2 Living Areas • Full Tape & Texture 

Only $43800 per month* 

Delivery & Set-Up Included 
CALL 1-800-720-1004 

For Free Floor Plan 
AMERICA'S CHOICE. 

10028 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 
ALBUQUERQUE. NM 87123 

505~91~1515 OR 1-800-720-1004 
*8% APR· S% DOWN· 360 MOS. 

9 Mobiles for Rent 

CAPITAN-MOBILE 116 E. 
2ND 2bdrml2ba, split level, un
fumlshad. Mesler balh w/ 
~en tub. Washer dryer, 
cui181ns, double windows, 
storage, lease, 257-5381 

3BDRMI2BA In Enchanted 
Forest, $375.mo. plus $200. 
deposll.z. Available· oac. 1, 
505--88b-1116. . 

SMALL PARK MODEL 
Mobile Home for Rent, oft 
carrizo Rd. Singles only, 
$2QO. Mo. References re· 
-qulred. 257·4598. -

2 , BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
EASY ACCESS near •y•, on 
rlVBf, water furnished. Natural 
gas, atectriclty & cable avail· 
able. Nice. 378-4498, 
378-4467. 

ROCKY. MOUNTAIN Mobile 
Home & RV Park has several 
2 bedroom mobiles lor rent. 
'876--8068 

1 o Condos for Rent 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 2 car 
garage, 5650 per month. 3 
bedroOJn, 3 balh. 2 car ga
rage. $700 per month. Ritter 
& Associates. 378-7108 

11 CabinsNacatlon 

FULLY FURNISHED: nightly, 
weekly, ·monthly. Remodeled, 
3BDRM (sleeps 8), plus 
flreplace, deck, fenced yard, 
great nel~hborhood in 
Ruidoso. 505)336-1332, 
(505)257-30 . 

REMODELED UN~ 
FURNISHED Small 1 Bdnn 
Cabin Wllg. Jeundry room, 
water pd. no pats, mid town 
$400.mo call 630·0094, 

CABINS FOR RENT 
Unfurnished, 2 bedroom 314 
bath wJstudy. Utl\IUes paid 
Including cable $475 per mo. 
$150 cleaning and damage 
deposit, lease, references, no 
pa1s. 104 Atwood • 257-6944 

GREAT CABIN WITH A 
VIEW! but close to seWicel!l
Best for one person. Hae 
wood bumlng stove, gas 
heal, knotly pine Interior. 
$300 .. plus utilities, call 
267·9836 after 6:00pm. 

I . 

COMPLET~~ FURN18ttED 
condo; two bedroom, 2.5 
bath, private hot tub. Has 
~;~verythlngl Nlte, weak, 
month. Csll 257·4442 for de· 
tarts. 

15 Storage for Rent 

UPPER CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now rent!ng. can 
267--9673 or 420-0860 

1.,. & D SELF "STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
258-4599 or 257-9463. 

17 Business Rentals 

GREAT LOCATION Plaza 
Center, Sudderth, Approx. 
180p ~- n. tor l~e. RIChard 
01 Kalhy at ·Coldwell ·eanker 
SOC, Realtors 356-8489. 

SPACE AVAILABL& IN Mid· 
lawn at 11mbers Mall, 2563 
Sudderth. 340 sq.ft pll.fs rest 
rooms,· utlllttae., e.torage area 
& sink inoluded. 257-9014, 
257·4:!1:01 . 

SHOP WITH 2 BAY$, 3D'x 
50', good location In 
Ruidoso. Call fOr lnfonnallon 
376-4916 or336·1286. 

THE Arne COMPLEX • 
One space available 1200 
sq. ft. $950. Per month, Call 
268-6338 

OFFICE AND RETAIL 
SPACE for .tease at Plnetree 
Square, 2810 Sudderth 
Drive. 257-f5156. Monday 
thru Friday. 9AM to 4PM. 

18 a.,s. Opp. 

ANYONE CAH DO TKISI I 
am a work from hOme Mom 
earning $2000/mo. Part 
Time, Caii1·88B--715-3569. 

AWESOME OPPORTUNITY! 
Cigarettes QO MLM. $11.96 

rer carton & tax free. 24JhJ lrl· 
ormation hotllne: 

800-600-0343, ext 2189. 

1884 FORD EXPLOREr1 
XLT, great condtllon, 4X4, 
fceytess entry, alann system, 
low mlteage, $14!600 
,Roswell - 622·7016 eave 
me&f808 or 626·7011. 

1994 FULL SIZE BRONCO 
4X4, FullY Lolldedl 66,000 
miles, $f4,999. Automatic, 
for lnfc?. call 354-3319. 

21 Vane for Sale 
. 

1886 CH&VY GIO 3/lt. Ton 
Van, Rebuilt motor and 
transmission. crulae, _p,s., 
p.b., tilt wheel, captains 
chEUrs, etecldc windows, tted, 
running boards, completely 
toadecf. oen be seen at 640 
Sudderth (Front House) &fly
time. $4,600. OBO. 

22 Motorcycles •' 

1897 DUCATl 900M, Take 
over Payments! $197.00 a 
month, No Downl Cell;o after 
B:OOP?'. 268--4483. 

23 Auto Perta 

FOR SALE 40-40 COAr& 
tire machine, $1 ,ooo. C.U 
Rid!; 336·8084. 

CHEVROU!T 327 In 1948 
Wllleys Jaepo. Engine, 
tranemlaelon atrong;. Jeep 
needs work. $950 OBO. can 
267-4954 

24 RVffrevel 

LOVELY 1995 · 36' PARK 
modal travel trailer with~ 
out. Set up In nice . 
Nicely fumfehed wHh n-
more wash~r. large re
h1garator, Dillard& recliner, 
etc, $12,600. Must sea to 
aPJireclate. 268-3580 

COMMERCIAL PROPERI'Y 
• FOR SALE OR LEASE: . 

•Exceptional river front property for sale, lease or 
lease/purchase. One block from downtown walking 
district. Approximately 3,300 sq. ft. building, ideal 
for restaurants. micro-brewery, art gallery, etc. 
$369,000. Call Mark Mobley for details at 257-7786 
Thll Pines Realty. • 

COMMERCIAL PROPERI'Y 
FOR SALE: 

•Complete microbrewery with 1 S barrel system & 
recipes. 88 seal restaurant and & stool bar. Fully 
_equ•pped. Turnkey operation and great location with 
exccllcnl visibility. $585,000. Call Dick Weber at 'Thll 
Pines Really for details. 257-1786. 
•Cf;!bin Operation: Seven cabins and seven RV 
~ces,.l appro~~ !Z:I;OOO~IIiq. ft.· 'bailable. 'l\v6' bed
rooms., 1 lialh livlri"g qu'arters/offic::e. L'l'Ving quf!;rters 
remodeled May 19M. Seller motivated! $393,.500. 
Call Pat Brown at 257~ 1786, Tall Pines Realty. · 
•Excellent commercial location on Sudderth Dr 
1\pp)Oximately 5200 square feet completely n=nted 
~1th good cash flow. Call Jobony MObley at 257~ 
7786. ' . 
••SEE US 4BOUT 4DDJ110N"AL criMMr..aciAL OPI'OR'nlNmi!S"'•-

19 Autos for Sale 

RUIIX»SO N 1-:WS 

CHRISTMAS PUPS: AKC 
registered. Wtre heir Fox Tar· 
rier, 4 mates, 3 females, 
$260 deposit !:9<1Uirad. Call 
(916)673·0207, (915.573 
3566, leave meeaage. 

AIREDALE TERRIERS: 
AKC puppies due Thank&glv
lna. KlnQ of Terriers, beautt
tur, No shed-No order. De· 
posit $200.1 Bal. $200., 
915-821-1005, 
916-751-2844. 

"BUDDY" INEEDS A HOME 
6 ~ old neutered male, 
•SColtiah Fmcs· cal. Great 
personality! $5., 338·1053. 

31 Household 

FOR SALE: RE
FRIGERATOR $300.00 Side 
by Side, Westinghous-e, 
AlmondJ. 108 N, Ea.gte, 
257·540;,. 

314• GLASs-TOP DINING 
ROOM table. so•JC42•. Stone 
-. with six white chairs, 
like new $600. Call 
336-7001. 

Mmqfleld FumUure 
"Buy, Sell or Trad~" 
New & Used Fum~ure 

& Mattresses 
267-3109. iliOo ~rlh Or. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 22.6 
cubic feat frosuess white Re· 
frigerator/Fre9zer~CLEANI 
$250. can 830-2043 after 
6:30pm. 

COUCH IN GOOD CONDI
TlQf!l and 2 easy chairs, 
Neutral cOlora, $250.00, 
OBO. 338-9623. 

condltlc -U colora, 
SLEEPEi~,..,.N GOOD 

$100. Ct ~ 171. 

.......... .ltlmltlrre 
"'Since 1979" 

New & Used Fumtiurc & 
Mauresses 

~ Dvy, Sell & Trade 
650 Sudderth • ZS?-7575 

KING SIZE BE!D, TRUNDLE 
bad, bar stools, stereo, paUo 
fumltura, couch, ~'!t.t all In 
good shape. 257--4~- after 
5:00pm. 

BROWN PLAID HIDE-A
BE!D sofa, 81100; 5 piece 
earthtone sectional with end 
recliners, $250; mtcrowava 
8125. 378-1024 

WASHER/DRYER; eJOicettent 
condition, $200. Call 
63D-9026 • 

32 Music Instrument 

THOMAS TROUBADOUR 
Organ, CHEEP! 257-5598. 

33 Antiques 

PORSCH!; 924 FOR SALE; 
Priced at $2,000 lOr quick 
sate. Rune great, fun to dllve. 
For Information call 
257-2015. 

MULE CREEK TRADING 

1995 CHEVY . CAPRICE 
Classic. lpw mileage, Ex· 
cellent condition, $12,0001 
4X8 Utmty trailer, $660., 
257-3287. 

1993 UNCOLN TOWN CAR; 
Good condition, rear clean, 
fultv loaded. 258--3364 

20 Trucksi4X4's 

1995 T·100; 4WO, TOYOTA 
extra cab pickup with camper 
shell. Excellent condition. 
standard transmission. 
354-2663. 

1988 ISUZU TRQOPER 4X4, 
5 speed, runs great! 
257-9217 or 338-1081. 

4X4'S 
CONSOUDATED 

MOTORS 
*1994 CHEVY 4X4 CLUB 
CAB 6.15 TURBO DIESEL 

$11,9DO 
*1891 NIBSAN 

PATHFINDER 4X4 
18,895 

*1994 NISSAN 4X4 
PICKUP 
578116 

. *1987 FORD 314 TON 
4X4 480 V--8 

$4,895 
Cal_l_ 378-&421 

mobile 420-6762 

• 
1997 CHEVY 360 4X4 
Sllv&raclo; loaded, 93K Hwy 
m!les, $17,500. 
(505)354-2028. 

1997 FORO RANGER 4X4 
EXT. CAB: XL T, under 
16,000 miles, exoattent condi
tion, under mfg, warranty, 
$18,995.258--2099. 

FOR SALE: 1888 FIR&BIRD 
needs bumper with headJiaht 
assembly, $1,000. Call· Afck 
336-8084. 

1982 FORD 314 TOH,' 4X.o\. 
Plcku(J W/Mountsd H~raulla 
Hoot Trtmmtng Chutat New 
motor, new tires. new 
wheels, new brakes, Hoof 
Trimming tools Included, 
$13,500. ·101 all, OBO. or aell 
separatetv. 378-1240. 

OLD COWBOY A INDIAN GEAR 
CHUCKWAGONS.t: BUGGIES 

rowoov BATS NBW .. RBPURBIIIHI!D 
8AILBY- A'rWooD. ReNl!liADE 

snn'80N .Jt1!9ISTOL 
WILDRAGS-80RSUIAIRULT!I• BA"IllANOS 

BIJY.IiiUL-TRAD& 

25 Livestock 

HORSESHOEING BY RICK 
Bartley, GradUato Farrier, 28 
~r:.s Experience; Shoeing 
$35.00, Trtma $12.00, 2 mo 
Guarantee (Normal Feet) 
Coollan & suiroundlng .._.. 
354-2082. 

27 Feed & Grefn 

WAREHOU$E FEED ANI) 
KAY: Blue BonnaU Dis
tributor, Hklh Quality SWEET 
FEED triPle Cleaned 08181 
Call~~ 6:00pm, 267-3608. _ 

SAVE A PETS LIFEIII 
By opo .. o~ng a pal 
on lhe Pet Page In 
the Ruldos9 News 
ev~ month you can 
l~t Auldoeo know 
you · care at a aoet 
you can -rd. Onlv 
$2fli, + tax per month 
and we'll cronate part 
of the proceeclls to 
the Humane Society. 

Call JIU loday. 
·2&7-4001· 

1016 »4--4200 

35 Sporting Goods 

TREADMILL; SEARS PRO. 
Excell&n!l condiUOn, $100. 
Call 830-1:1'026. 

36 Miscellaneous 

NEW STEeL BUILDINGS ... 
Go Direct and Save. 4:12 
roof pitCh. 25X30 $3,300.00 
25X40 $3.t!OO.OD 30X40 
$5,300.00 >Y.iXGO $8, 700·.00 
40x60 $8,200.00 45X80 
$1200.00 Others. 
Plonaer .... 1·B00-30D--2470. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
Problem Credit? OWn the 
hOmO you need now. wllhout 
a big UOWJ'1 ~mant Com
plete financing If qu&llflad. Da· 

, George Home Alliance 
1·800:S43--2BB4 

· . 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS and 
turn yout unwanted Items 
Into caahl Call267-4001. 

......... ------·-··--~-----·---~------------------
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EL BUILDINca IN Or~ 
1glnal Crate. 40)(22 was 
$B.z740. now $2,797. Jim 
1-u00·2EJ2-0111, 

SUV AT WHOLESALE; Pre• 
.... phOne ...... "Guoron
tead 1 07 mlnulea $17 P!us 
taX. 53 minutes $8.50 pJus 
taX. 258·2099. 

PORTABLE OPFICE FOR 
Sale~,. 1.6'X 40' $7900., call 
25B.-tt177. 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE= 
5,000+sl.aes. 40XBOx14 
07,281: 501175o14, $10,31!4'1 
60x100x161, $15,2:S8. Mln 
storage bul~all!s, 40x180, 36 
units, $17,81 • Brochures. 
www.sentlnel ulldlngs.com 
Sentinel Building!..! 
800-327.0790, Extantipn ,~ 

"CASH" IP,1MEDIATI! $$ for 
strucwred eetttemants and 
deterred Insurance claims. 
J.O. w·entworth 
1-888·231~376 

Look in 
Grainmy's Drawers 

!Or quality 
VJNTAGEJEWELRY 

27~0 Sudderth Dr. 

L.P. TANK, 82.7 GAU.ON 
far pickUp. Oearbam self stan
dmg heaUno ~.P .... """"'· 
45,000 B.T.U. ~374 

A UTTLE T.i..C. Orafte,.s 
Mall 2810 Suddal1h (next to 
Schl'ohilcy•s Dall) 30 local 
Clraft-artlata 

OIL PAINJINQ CJ.ASS; pri
vate and semiprivate 
laesohs. MondaY thru Frlda!f..t 
daytime only. Call 257-57f& 
for mora lntonna~on. 
KINGS TReASURE THRIFT 
STORE Mon-Frl 9:30-4:30pm 
Sat. 1 0-2pm. Naw Chri811Bn 
book&-hall r.•rtoe, Home decor 
100 Gevl an Canyon Ad. 
978·8113 

ALL CASHI RECEIVING 
PAYMENTS on a mortgll(Jt!? 
Why: walt? BaSI prices ~d 
locaUy and natiOnwide, piUs 
we pay transfer costs. Sell 
alllpiut. PEl 1..S00·991J-9B92. 

AUrO DJ IAIJJ"'<(• 

DetallsDetolls 
"7ilylor-Made Car Coren 
· Preserve your car's value! 
Kody: 257-4175. 430-2005 

MAD MON&YII REFINANCE 
Your Home now for X-mas,· 
Credit Issues OJ<. BankruptCY 
OK, Self Employed OK, 
Manufactured/Land OK, 
Alilsun!ld Financial Servloes, 
Call Tod~y (800)229·1)909. 

HOT TUB; .4 PERSON, like 
naw, redwood 11klrtlng . wHh 
extras, beautiful! state of the 
art, no· heaters. New $3,200, 
asking $1 ,BOO. 338.S219, 

WArr&TAPP NIIED- Must 
be 21 ~.,. old. Aoply anv· 
tlmat Plna Hut, 12111 -CATTU! BARON Reslaurant 
.......... op1tngoppllo- ' 
for experienced 'fOcid servera, 
h-ssoOI, ....... AppJy "' 

~·"""' ~- ..... ....... i:t¥. and·- Thu~ only. 
Haahh benefits avd8bltt arid 
ttttBt OornJ;H~ne-.on · In the ...... 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED. 
MList-hava some pltp8rlence. 
WDfk (8 lndoons. Coma applv 
at tha HoJiday Inn Express. 
400 West Hwy 70. 

EMPLOYIU!NTOPPDRTUNI• 
TY: cabJa VlekWI of SOUihem 
New MaJdco Is-&aeklng an ln
ataflatlon/Salea Specialist: • 
The sucoeS~ ~Hoant wltl 

. be responsible fOr the com
pletion of a l'lc;m1'1al dailY 
workload. lnoiUdlng, (b:ul nol 
limited to): Oa.ble service Jn
sta.Hatlon, service changes, 
baste trouble Ghaotlng, out· 
s1c1e ea1ea and paymem col· 
lectfon · throuahOUt our aar~ 
vice area. A -hlah school 
diploma or equlvalint, a valid 
drlven~ license .... ~ good com· 
munlcatiOn sku• and goOd 
.hanctwriUng Bkills are a must. ' 
Cable axpertanca Is a plus, 
however a b::P.round · In 
sales Is prefe • A com
peUUve salary and baneftl 
package whl 6e offered. The 
successful candldafa wJII be 
required to paaa a c.:; 
~ .. -~ .::::1! 
employment background 
check. Coma by C&ble VIsion 
at 117 VIsiOn Dr., Ruidoso, 
NM. to pick up an applloaUon 
or mall your resume to: Dan 
Sherrell, P.O. Box 280, 
RuidOSO, NM 88345. 
Closing date: November 22, 
1998. NO PHONE CALLS 
P.~EASE. "Eaual o-nunltv 
Employer'"Male/Female*A 
Drug Fr8e Workplace• -

SAFE DRIVERS 
NEEDED I 

257-2719·- . -- - 18YAS+ .... 
20120 WRHOUT 'GLASSES I 
Safe, rapid, non·su~lcal..! 
pannanant restoration In 8-u 
weekS. Allflne pilot devel
oped, doctor approved. Free 
Information by mall: 
800-422-7320 ext. 225, 
408-961-5670., Fa.:l 
406-961-5577. Http:// 
www.vlslonlreadom.com 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

FOR BALE: 250 galiOn pro. 
pane tank with some pro
pane. 257·8691 

FURNITURE, 2 KING SIZE 
beds with b~raade, end 
tables coffee tables, 
Cardlofit cycle! portable 
dishwasher, m sc Items. 
258-1098 

KENMORE GAS RANGE Ex· 
cellent Condition $325., porta
ble Maytag Jet Clean dish-
washer, S180.. fluort'scant 
lights $5. each<, moving 
b~s. call 258-2109. 

BEANIE SABII!!SI OVER 
1 DO for saJel Garcia, 97 
TeddY, & Prlnaess, Erin, 
Black e, wJII consider selling 
all as a package, 258-2099 

$SWE BUY$$ '"Seller 
Financed Notes '" Insurance 
senlemants '" Land Note 
Portlollos. CoJonlal Financial 
1-B00-969·1200 EKt 37. 

MUST HAVE VAUD DRIVERS 
SE & INSURANCE 

$8.CJ0..$1 0.00/hr 
MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNmES 
P,pply In Pe1110n 

2919 SUDDERTH DR 
Next ID main Poal Office-

JOBS AVAILABLE NEED 
17-2.4 Year oltr M.S. Grads to 
train In electronics. fJ(OBIIent 
ealary, rool'nlboard, medical 
beneJils. No experience re· 
qulrad. Must relocate. 
, ........ 4-9827. 

CIMARRON POUCE DEPT. 
seeklngl School Resource/ 
Pollee Officer. Excellent 
communication sk11l8, abWtv 
to relate to High SchOOl Stu· 
dents a must. New MexlCa 
certification or waiver re· 
qulrad. Salary negotiable. 
Send Resume to Chief 
Joseph Tumsr1, P.O. Box 
651, ctma.rron. NM 81704 by 
Nov. 30, 1998. 

HELP WANTED. 1!111 positions 
open. Apply at Mr. Burger, 
1203 MeCham. 256-3618. 

' - . 

Dlreet care Starr 
Posllloa AvaUable 
allengins work with 

mentally reta,ded and 
dovelopineutolly 

disabled cli•nts. Will 
tra.in the right person 
fur this demanding 

position. c ... Feliz at 
Ruidoso Care Center 

U17-!1071 

DRIVE FOR STEVENS 
TRANSPORT Need Train· 
lng? W&'lt pay tha c::ostl Call 
now abaut: enrolling ln this 3 
week course at us Truck 
Driving E}chool 
1-888--288-8817. 

MAJIAGEMENT 
Couple or single per· 
son IQ live on property 
and assist wllh manag
ment and opelllltqn. Of 
condonilnum proJoct. 
Good opportunity for 
right party. Excellent 
salary With benefits. 

For lnteiVIOw call 
336-4377 

.JMMEiliATE OPENING 

GI!!T PAID. $1tl .. "t30 PER 
HOUR procHalng Insurance 
Claims fOr lOcal dOCtora oftlc~r, 
01:Jmplate tralnln_g P.rovlded. 
Com~ and moclam re
quired. Cell Weetem United 
SeMcea Corp. 800/268-8ts6t 
ext.280. 

I 

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL 
Schonls - Aramark 
We are taldng appllcatlq_na 
for foOd eervlce employees. 
One opening tor a part-time 
position. 10nours par week. 
Substitute positions also 

"""""""'· Plcl< up -at Ruidoso Admli"llatradon 
Office, 1 00 Horton Circle, 
Ruidoso, Office hours 
8:00-4:00. 

FLOORING APPRENTICE 
needed. Hard work, good 
pav, !l280 per week posSible. 
Long term position. Call 
378-15506, leave message 
with name & phone number. 

SECRETARY; Varteli dUlles; 
aaalat offlaa ·manager, .aooept 
rasa~_ InSPect oondois; 
Allo Alps • .,.,.,-4877 

Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farley's 
Health benefits plus 
401(k) plan available. 

Apply in person at 
1200 Mechem. 

DIALYSIS RN Southeastern 
Mew Mexico Kidney Center 
Ia now accapUng apPlications 
tor RN. 1 yr: mln. exper. ra
gulrsd. Dialysis exp. pre
ferred but not necessary. Call 
Rosalie 825-9185. 

NURSING ASSISTANTS & 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WANTED FOR PARTS: 
Motorcycles, 4-wheelsra, etc. 
Running or not, older cars, 
trucks. 336-8120 378-4416. -: 

38 Help Wanted 
BROILER AND/OR SAUTE 
COOK; nights only. Good 
pay for experience. Im
mediate hire. Apply In pe111on 
after 3:30pm dilllV. lnOCredl
ble Raataurant, l-lwy 48 ID 
All<>. 

OTR DRIVeRS·~· We ~r 
great oppottun llaa across 
fhe U.S. or near your home. 
Tremendous benBflts avail· 
able plus moral Call tor In· 
formatiOn: Ttie TLC com
pankJS 1-877-815-4852. 

CAisA BLANCA Is accapUng 
applications tor an poslflons. 
Looking for people willing to 
work hard and ~ paid well. 
Apply In pe111on 601 Mechem 
o •. 
ATTENTION! Delivery 
drlverB needed. Make up to 
$12.50 I'J"' hi. APPlY at both 
Pizza uta 257-6161 or 
258-3033. 

' 

CERTIFIED NURSING _ASSISTANTS 
Nursing Assistants needed for a long term facility. We 
wUI pay you while you train. Shin differential. Benefits 
awUable. For a career move come to Ruidoso Care 

' Center ·caring for Generations. 
· Contact Therese at ZS7·9071. 

JOB TRAINING SUnR.VISOR· Region IX Cooperative 
Ceater is scekJnS hlsbiY quallfiCid and experienced indlvldual. 
Minimum quallf"K'atiohs: 
1. Bachelor's desree In vociltlonsl educalli:m, education, V<K:B• 

tfonal counseilng, sodal services, special educatiOn, or related 
field preferred; Associates In related field required at a mini-
mum; 
2. Three years previous successful related professionallbmri-
neu experience preferred; 
3. Excellent lnterpen10nal com_munlc:adon skills including 
computer wmge pretern:d; 
4. ·Prefer sutte55ful professional expedence working with 
young u-dults, including individu,da with disabilities, and with. 
employers:· and 
5. Must hold valid NM driver•s license and provide own auto--
mobile for job-related activities. 
Only fuUy-quaUfiC(I jndlyldualt ncc;d Inquire, Application 
deadline Is Monday, November 30, 1998 • J 2:00 noon. Call 
REC IX - (505) 257-2368 (Fred Romero or Mary Bradley) for 
complete job description and application. EOE 

. --~ 

CEASSIFIEDS 

i:XPERU!NCED OFFICE 
•ANitGER: Reoepttoniat: 
Ae~atant for bUsy Vet Clllnlc. 
Ap~IV In person at Cl85 Sud· 
d8rth Dr. 

OFFICE HELP" WANTED; 
VU!aga Hlllrdware, 2816 Sud· 
dertti Dr. Computer expert· 
ence necessary. ApplY In 
persQn~. 
AVON fioDUCTS • Start 
YOur· ~ business. Wodt 
flexible houra. Enloy un
llmlled eamlngs. Cslf toll freEi 
(888)942·4053. 

SECRETARY 
General office duties 
lncltidlng ·some light 
bookeeplng. payroll. 

Computer skills a 
must. Excellent salary 

and benefits. 

For Interview call 
336-4377 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

DRIVERS; Do you want: 
Gflllat pfW\ Lola of Mlle&l 
Home onenl Are you ;!3+ 
with COI.-A, s mas expert· 
ence? Than oatl continental 
Expreaa 1-800·746·9870, 
1-800-896-4473. 

RNa& LPNe 
need.ed at 

RuidosO. Care center. 
Contect 

Human Resources at 
257-9071 

BREAKFAST BAR ATTEN· 
DANT Part time, 4 dew a 
week hour& of work-5:0oam 
or 5:30am until about 
11 :OOam or 1.2:.09Pm, Setti!'Q 
out Continental l;traakfaet lOr 
guests and some cleaning In 
Hotel. APPIV at the Holrd~i~,Y 
Inn Express, 400 West HWV 
7G. 

TEMPORARY POSITION 
For customer Rer'"
needad to work a the Texaa/ 
New--MeKicQ Power Compa
ny._.- Ruidoso Office from 
10:ooam.-2:00pm. M-F, 
Pl8asa apply at TNP, 11 DO 
Mechem on Tues. Dec. 1, 
B:OOam-10:ooam & Thurs1 

SAFE DRIVERS NI:EDED. Dec. 3, 1 :OOpm-S:OOpm. · 

"':Rtf M=::.'· Pizza Hut, AS8lBTANT CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS needed lm· 

NEEDED CARPENTERS mediately. (1)full-tlme, (1) 
and laborers, good pay, PBrt-tlma. CGmretiUve eal~ 
steady work. 258·9080 DOE. Exaellen ~Sitlon for 

FARMERS INSURANCE :~!~t~0~~~o'n ~0mo';~~ 
now hiring Part-time Aaaep- WhO Chooses to be with their 
UonletiCierk positiOn. Call Chlld(ren). Contact MaRssa at 
267·9423 or come bv our Motherty Love Child Care. 
-Office i!l.t 608 Mechem 'St. E. 37B-4334 
Ruidoso. :.:::==------- . IMMBbiATE POSITIONS 
DRIVER COVENANT 
Tr"ana:P-od. Coast to caa.st 
rune. Teama -Slart $.35-$.37. 
$1,000 Sian-on BOJ1US for 
Exp. Co. Drivers, tor experi
enced drivers and owner 
operators. 1·800;441-4394. 
For Graduate Students 
1..SD0-330-il428. 

DAIVERSI Company 
sponsored training. Frozen 
Food Express Tr&r~eporta110n 
Sarvloes, the largest re· 
lrlgeratad carrier rn North 
America Is providing tree 
CDL tralnlng lor qualified 
candidates to enter the truck
Ing Industry. If you are look· 
lng for a career With axcallant 
bEineflta and outstanding pay. 
can Nathan at 1·800.:569 
9229 or 1.-800-569·9232 
Monday--Friday, Bam..Spm. 01 
0 average .91 cpm. 

In 

PART-TIME LICENSED 
Therapist. Salary range 
$10,000-$14,000 per year 
(depending on exparlenc&). 
SuiH"nlt resurrie to Mescalero 
Tribal Human Services. Call 
671-9902 or 671-9303 for 
more Information. 

DRIVER .. HIAING. Experi
enced & lnaxpa,lenced. 
drivers wanted! Contracted 
CDL training avallablel Great 
pay & banetlts, conststant 
miles'. assigned ~ulpment. 
lob stabllltv. SWift Transports
lion. 1-81:18-890-7938. (eoe· 
mil). 

GATEWAY TEXACO Is look
Ing for an experlanoact me
chimlc. Please drop resume 
at 392 Sudderth Dr. 

11fE VILLAGE OF Capitan Ia 
seeking applications fOr a full 
urna New Mexico CertiRed or 
Uncertified Pollee Officer. 
$1200-$1400 depending on 
experience. Unltorm 
allowance and benetltB. Must 
reside In Ce.pltan. Complete 
job descriptiOn and applica
tions are available at the 
VIllage ol Capitan. PO Box 
246, CapHan, NM. 88316. 
Phone 505·364-2247. 
Appllcatlans will be accepted 
until 4:00pm December 
4,t998. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
Desk Manager S-11 Shift, 
apply In parson, Super 8 
Mo1el . 

RUIDOSO FORD 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

Is expanding their 
sales staff. 

We provide training 
and a guaranteed 
........,. of $Z 1.600. 

can Eric, Jack 
or Rod 

at 178-4400 

THI! GREAT WALL OF 
CHINA Has openl~s for all 
posttlons. Full and art·tlma. 

·Apply In person. 2913 Sud-

"""" UNDER NEW MANAGE-
MENT: need daa'k help, 
11 :00pm-7:00am shift. ~ly 
tn parson, Inn a~ Pine pr-
In~ across from Race 
T . 378·8100 

LOCALunUTV 
COMPANY 

Is seaklng licensed )our-
neyman (gas fitter). Send 
resume to F>.O. Box 128-Z 
Ruidoso, NNI 8BS55. 

HOUSEKEEPING POSI· 
TION: 0./ban at Pine Cliff 
VIllage, 1 Wset Hwy 70, 
Appty In person. 

ava.Uable tor scHool bus 
drlvara. Great oppt:!rtunltv for 
mothere wllh ematl chlrdren 
snd retires. Training avail
able. Signing bonus aVail
able. Please C:all 378-5410 or· 
@.06)853-4919. ' 
MR BURGER NEEDS EX
PERIENCED PART-TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Front Counter person. Apply 
In pa~on. 1203 Mechem 

KUSTOM KOUNTERS 
Cuatom 

Formtca Pabrloatlng 
Kitchen • Bathroom 

Counter To~ 
Avonlte • .qlbrallar 

SOlid SurfacS Products 
Certified ln•tallar 

MertHa.t 
Kitchen and Bath 

Cabin-
Sal- & lnetaOaUon 

SCOTT D. TREMBLAY 
338-82114 

Llcefllle H30948 

EXPERIENCED MATtiRE 
Woman seeking iob as prop· 
arty caretaker. E"xcsllent Re
lerences, 420·3G71. 

PRIVATE CARE ANO Com
panion for Seniors and/or Dis· 
abled to assist w(th daUy 
needs. AeUable excenant re
ferences, Insured, transporta
t\on provided :257 7864 . . . 

Brlllante Construction 
Thomas Brtllante 

""""""' """""""' REilWooo D£t:Hs • REMooE:uNo 
• p""""" 

28&6198 
IA!.IfNM 000319-I"JS98 

y.,. ....... 9t w. '!>. 91• 
Servlcee, Etc. 

Cabit;~ Watch Service 
Home Repall'fl • ChlmnS»" Cleaning 

Tree Removal • Yard Work 
House Painting • Gutters, etc. 

3'18-1047 

40Sarvlces 

GENERAl. 
SERVICES 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICAT10NB far our 
management team at Pfzza 
Hut on SUdclerth. Appty In 
person. 

UCENSED SUBSTANCE ABUSE THERAPIST needed In RuldOSG. Must be 
M-r'slevel cou11811101 and NM Ucensod (LAOAC). Must 1111 able to walk with mulll-dlsdpil· 

·Prompt. 
Professional. 
Year Round. 

We're there when 
you n~ed us. 

HELP WANTED: rnothlna 
de~artment. Caehler, Skl 
Tech. SJ)dnlsh very helpful. 
APPlY at Rush SICI Shop, 101 
Mechem Dr. 

nmy team, In muhl-cunural Out Patient Ccmnunlly Mentel Health Clinic and participate In 
emergency call rotation. Bl·llnguala pluo. Send lstiOf of Interest, resume and a copy of ncenae 
to: Thit Counaellng Ctnllr,lnO. C/0 Human Roaourcea Deparbnenl, 140B Eighth Street, 
Alam-rdo, NM BB3t0. EOE ' 

Tolal Property Care. 
258-1555 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS, 
Landscaping, Lot Clearing, 
Leveling.. Ftagstone Patios, 
Outdoor fountains. Ucensed, 
Banded, Insured. Bernard 
Trucking and landscaping 
378-4132 . 

YARD .MAINTENANCE / 
Mowing,. weed eating, hauJ-
Ing, raking, trimming. Rea- 42 Child Care 
eanabla rates, Free 
BB11mataal257-3007 

WORKS BY OSCAR 

Ceramic Tile - Terrazo 
Saftillo 

Wood Decks & Re1pair 

PINE NEEDLES: RAKING, 
pUing, or hauling. Yard work, 
thinning, wood splitting, win
terizing your home. call att.ec-
5pm., 33"8-4133. 

l'1111no~-;o 

13001(e(EEPJr·JG 
SERVICE 

LI~JD/, ZII>!N OV·/r·JCn 
REAS0r·JA8l.E fl/l,Tt,S 

CUSTOri·11D.d) SCI~VICC 
(505) ::'Si'·,IOI'\5 

WINDOW CLEANING: 
Winter rates, Includes 
scre9TIS, 10% Discount ·thru 
11-30-98, Ruidoso Window 
Tlntlng, 378·5250. 

Moualaln Communications 
In time for Chrisnnas ... 
Home Theatre System 

$4.29 lmtallcd + tax 
$349 Cash & Carry + IIIJC 

Free Delivery 
».our lunJI Pr1J<•sus St11nlir~ fhukr 

257-.3793 
.$51.· 

DEP-ENDABLE BABY 
Sitting. Meals inCluded. F\elt
lble hours. ca.tl ~7~788. 

CHRISTIAN MOTHEA Pro· 
vldes nurturing environment, 
newbOrn to ·tour years In my 
home, mon·frl, 7:30am-
6:00Pm. Refersnces. Please 
call Karan at 257·529~-·-· "·--

44 Firewood lor Sale 

APPLE FIREWOOD: $160. 
per Qord. Delivered, $85.00 
per halt Cord. 863--4502. 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: 
PIOOJt Fir, $120/cord; Oak, 
$160/c0rd; Free delivery! Gall 
257-0081 or 420-6374. 

FIREWOOD: SEASONED, 
SPLIT Various tvpes, lengths 
and amounts. C:elivered and 
slaCked. Available everyday. 
257·5806. 

QUALITY SEASONED 
FIREWOOD • Juniper. 
Cedar, or Pinon. Delivery Or 
pic\Wp. - Commercial wood 
sales also. Raasonatfla 
prices. Call Preston Stone 
354-2358 I 

FRIDAY, Nov. 20, 1998 SB 

45 Auctlona 

FEED LOT 
AUCTION 

Bedroom Furniture 
Dryers; - Recliners 

Cook Stoves 
Lots ot good misc .•. 

too much to mention/ 
2 Storage Units from 

A&R Storage 
NEXT TO PAPPY'S 

37&-411111 
Sat. •12 Noon 

46 Lost & Found 

PUPPY ABOUT 3.:.4 _ months 
old,. mlxec;l Pltbull and Chow, 
all black with white spot on 
cheal. Taken from my poreh 
on Weds. 11-11·98. 
378-4916, 400-2346. ' 

FOUND ONE SPARE TIRE. 
C811257-7483. 

46 Announcements 

ADOPTION 
A young professional 
couple, llapP.iiY married 
8 ~~, seek" newborn 
to share our hopes, 
d""'"'• .& bright !uiu•e. 
We care and wont to 
help. Please call 
h·ene/John 1·800·337-
61128 

49 Personals 

FROM THIS DAY 
FOAWAFID. November 18, 
1998, I Janna Nicole Ommtla 
am no lOnger responsible tor 
any actions or debt lncL.IITfld 
by Francisco Arturo Orrantla. 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Pregnancy_ ·crisis Canter. 
F,.e pregnancy te&t. caring 
and confidential assistance. 
258·1800 

50 Construction 

ESCUDILLA LOG 
WORKS 

Custom Log Homes 
Uc. 1180358 

' 505-354-4801 

• CUSTOM HOMI:i,!, AE~ ~-, ~;;;;.::::;;~~~========~=~ MODELING, deCks. carPOrts, fi 
~~~~~12s.lo~£J~~Oo7/'ae C&M Mountain Homes Inc. 

For ·all your construction needs 
New construction & remodeling 

Full Home-care service - Corlsultatlon 
Call420.0171, or evenings 257-3048 

DANNY'S FLOORING In
stallation, repairs, restretches 
& free estimates. Carpet, 
vinyl & at~. 25 Years 
oxperience. 257-0303 

1509 Sudderth Dr. • 257-8427 
Ray & Melva Pack 

Hours: M-F 8am-5pm • Sat. 9am-2pm 
•Carpel •Tile •Vinyl •Hardwood •Furniture 

Located in The Saddll\ Shop 
Ruidoso Downs, NM • 505-378·1026 
Fast •. Friendly Service • Jerry Jones 

lO% OFF WITH THIS AD! 

-;f(f!fi..Enchanted Gardens 
"'i/''' 336-4088 • Hwy 48 

LiiJhtiniJ ·the WaiJ for 
the Holida1Js! 

Custom Lighting Program 
•Sales & lnstallation of Quality 

Outdoor Lights & Decorations 

•Oarl~nds, Wreaths, Bows, 

•Lights & Decorations 
Installed with Clips to 
Insure No Damage to 
Building 

•Tree Lighting Like ·You've 
Never Seen Before 

•Installation of Already Owned 
Decor Available 

Call Santa for 
Free Estimates 

I 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the Lincoln County Boerd ol 
Commlaslone.-s shall hold 
Public Hearings beglnnln'bat 
1 :00 P.M. on Tuesday, e· 
camber e. 1998, to be held at 
the Lincoln County Court
house, Commission Cham· 
bars, In Canizozo, New Max· 
leo, to consider the following: 
1. PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1998-Q7 THE UNCOLN 
COUNTY LODGERS TAX 
ORDINANCE TO CON
SIDER iNCREASING THE 
LODGER& TAX FEES 
FROM 2% TO 4% OF 
GROSS TAXABLE RENT 
FOR LODGING PAID TO 
VENDORS 
2. TO ADDRESS SUB· 
DIVISION ROADS AND 
ROAD FRONT FOOT AGE 
ASSESSMENTS. -
All parties and •nterested 
citiz:ens will have the op· 
partunlty to be heard. Copies 
of the proposed ordinance 
may be ablalned from the 
County r.Aenager's Office at 
the Lincoln County Court· 
hausa In Carrizozo, rwenty· 
four (24) hours prior to the 
meeting. 
MAATAAGUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MANAGER 

19041T(11)20 

LEGAL NOTICE 

I NV IT ATION TO BID . 
Fo1ma1 bids for EMEA· 
GENCY MEDICAL VEHICLE 
will be opened at Pre· 
abyterlan Haalthcere Ser
vices, Materials Management 
Department lor Lincoln 
County Medical Center on 
December 1, 1998 at 11:00 
A.M. 
Lincoln County Medical Cen· 
ter 0\Stf\ct Boe.rd of Trustees 
roservas the right to reject 
any or afl bids, to accept any 
or all bids and to waive all 
technicalities. 
SpaclftcaUcns may be ob
tained at the Materials Man
agement Department' at 101 
Mountain Road NE; Albuquer
que, NM 87102 clo Kim KeAy 
(505)24s.6725. 

19031T(11)~ 

GET RESUL TSI 
Place your ad m thJs spacs 
and hear the calls begin Call 
257-4001 todey. 
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~TALL PINES REALTY~ 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

J.ohnny Mobley Mark Mobley Dick Weher Pot Brown 
257-5485 257-3890 336-7711 257-7416 

M,.lti-.t.lillw11 JJ,-1/ur Pnlduc-1·, Muln-lelillior~ DcJ/Iur PnHiu«r Muiii·Milllcm Dollar Prod~tcrr Mulli·Million Dollar Pmtlur••r 

Charlene Morlndk 
257-3620 

Rob Baldlnell 
258-5648 

Mary Lo_. Vork 
336-9154 

loti/lion Dollar l'roduC'f:r 0'"-"" 20 YeflrJ. E:rpt•rit•nt"'-" 

Feature of the Week 
CUTE CABIN IN 

PEACEFUL SETTING 
This 3 bedroom, 2 ·bath cabin is all 

one level with easy access, no 
stairs, fenced yari:l and l-ear 

carport. You must see this one. 
$94,000. 

VER\' ATTRACI"IVE MOUNTAIN FLAVOR HOME· This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, l-ear garage 
home has wonderful modern colors, patios, decks, a great workshop and beautiful landscaping. 
$159,900. 
SIERRA BLANCA VIEW! From the living room of this very well maintained, low mainte
nance 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home. Huge lot, fantastic decks, quiet neighborhood. You will not 
be disappointed. $107,500. 

GREAT VALLEY VIEW from the deck & living ro;,m of this well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Mountain Chalet. Nice neighborhood, close to schools, golf & walking track. Only 
$145,000. . . 

VIEW OF THE CAPITANS with this fairly new 3 bedroom, 2 bath double wide with nice 
decks on 3.3 fully fenced acres with fruit trees and 2 storage sheds. $125,000. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT 
COUNTY-OF LINCOLN · 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

No. CV 98-164 Div Ill 

BANKERS TRUST COMPA
NY OF CALIFORNIA, N.A., 
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THAT 
CERTAIN POOLING AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF APRIL 1, 
1992, FOR RTC 
MORTGAGE ...PASS
THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 1992-6, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
ALLEN LEMPERT; MARY F. 
LEMPERT, RICHARD G. Mc
CARTER, BETH Mc
CARTER, PEARL A. WARD, 
LORENE WARD, and 
MYSTIC PINES ESTATES 
CONDOMINIUMS, 

Defendant(s)-
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Special 
Master will, on December 16, 
1998, at 10:00 a.m., at the 
front steps of the Ruidoso 
Village Hall. Administration 
Offices, 313 ·cree Meadows 
Drive, Ruidoso. New Mexico. 
sell and convey to the high
est bidder for cash all the 
right, title and Interest of the 
above-named defendants in 
and to the following de
scribed real estate located in 
said County and State: 
Unit #11, MYSTIC PINES 
ESTATES, UNIT II, part of a 
replat of Lots 1.2.3, and 4, 
Block 2, of Third Addition to 
Cree Meadows Heights Sub
division, Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, as 
shown by the plat lhereof 
filed in the office of the 
County Clerk and Ex-officio 
Recorder of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, in Tube No. 
695, on March 21, 1980; To
gether with said Unit's un
divided 7.34% Interest on 
and to the Common Area 
and Facilities of the property 
described in the Declaration 
and ByLaws filed for record 
on March 25, 1980, in Book 
63 of Miscellaneous Records. 
pages 536 thru 565, both in
clusive. records of Lincoln 
County, New Mexico 
The address of the real 
property is Mystic Pines 
Estates, Unit #11, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. Said sale will 
be made pursuant to the 
Decree of Foreclosure en
tered on November 3, 1998, 
in the above entitled and 

Se Hobla Espaiiol 

numbered cause, which was 
a suit to foreclose a note and 
mortgage held by the above 
plaintiff and wherein plaintiff 
was adjudged to have a lien 
against the above-described 
real estate In the sum of 
$50,532.30, plus Interest 
from October 31, 1998 to the 
date of sale at the rate of 
10.68% per annum, of 
$12.96 per day, the c:ost of 
sale, · including the Special 
Master's fee of $200.00, pub
lication costs, and plalRtiff's 
costs expended for taxes, in
surance or keeping the prop.
erty in good repair. Plaintiff 
has the right to bld at such 
sale and submit its bid verbal
ly or in writing. The Plaintiff 
may apply all or any part of 
Its judgment to the purchase 
price In lieu of cash. 

At the date and time 
stated above, the Special 
Master may postpone the 
sale to such later date and 
time as the Special Master 
may specitv. 

Dated: Nov. 17, 1998 
Is/Jeanie Clancy 

Special Master 
P.O. Box 2300 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
505/258-2202 

1906 4T(11 )20,27(12)4, 11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAl!. DIS
TRICT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO · 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN . 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF E.A STEGI:!: 
DECEASED. 

NOTICE OF HEARING BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO: 

TO: Viola C. Stege 
TO: John Joseph Stege 
TO: Conna Beth Munos 

TO: ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF E.A. STEGE AND ALL UN

KNOWN PERSONS WHO 
HAVE OR CLAIM ANY IN
TEREST IN THE ESTATE 

OF E.A. STEGE, DE· 
CEASED. OR IN THE 

MATTER BEING LITIGATED 
IN THE HEREINAFTER MEN

TIONED HEARING. 
Hearing on the Petition 

filed by the undersigned 
Personal Representative set
ting forth a Petition for For-

. mal Probate of Will will be 
.held at the District Court of 
Lincoln County, New Mexico, 
sitting in Carrizozo, New 
Mexico, before the Honora
ble Karen L. Parsons, District 
Judge, on the 14 day of De
cember, 1998, at 130 o'clock 

p.m., at which time the court 
will consider the Petition for 
Formal Probate of Will and 
Appointment bf Personal Re
presentative. 

Pursuant to S 45-1-401, 
notice of the time and place 
of hearing on said Petition is 
hereby given you tiy -puo
lication, once each week, for 
two consecutive weeks. 

WITNESS the hand and 
seal of this Court this 12th 
day of November, 1998. 

DISTRICT COURT CLERK 
By: Is/Elizabeth Lueras 

Deputy 
/sNiola C. Stege 

Personal Representative 
Is/Mel B. O'Reilly 
7125 Prospect Place, NE 
Albuquerque, NM 
87110-4313 . 
TEL 505/881-7676 · 
FAX 505/884-6362 
ATTORNEY FOR Personal 
Representative 

1907 2T(11)20(12)4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF LIEN SALE 
TO SATISFY DEBT OF: 
$240.00 
Action Storage #10 
Household and misc. items 
Last known owner: 
Keith Howard 
11 50 Sidney Baker South 
Kerrville, TX 78028 
LIEN SALE WILL BE HELD: 
Date: November 21, 1998 
Time: 12:00 n~on 
Location: FeeCI Lot Auction 
HY/)44 70 'West 
Ruie16so Downs, NM 88346 

1902 2T(11 )18,20 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR· 

lNG 
Notice Is hereby given that 
the Village of Ru1doso Downs 
Board of Trustees will hold a 
Public Hearing to discuss 
approval or disapproval of a 
new liquor license for the 
Hubbard Museum d/b/a Mu
seum of the Horse, 841 Hwy. 
70 East, P.O. Box 40, 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 
The Public hearing will be 
held as a Special Meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Ruidoso Downs at 
5:30PM on Monde~y, Novem
ber 30, t 998 In the Village 
council Room located at 122 
Downs Drive. If passed the 
New Mexico Alcohol and 
Gaming Division will approve 
the new license. 

1908 2T(11 )20,27 

* * : * ' _M_O_V_I_N_G_S_A_L_E=--~{1::-N::-:S:::-1=-D=-E * 
YARD SALE: 600 DEL GARAGE SALE: SATUR· Home) household items; new * 
Norte, Saturday Bam to 3pm, DAY November 21st 9am- storm windows; some fumi- * 
No Earty Birds! 3pm, Action Storage Unit #10 ture clothes·. other misc. stop * 
--c:---------- 316 Gavilan Canyon Ad. Lots * 
SALE FRIDAY 20TH 9:00am of miscellaneous items, King by 111 Juniper Rd. Sat. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

to 4:00pm. West Hwy_ 70 "Soma· waterbed, VCR. starts 9am. * 
beside new Sear's: tools; .--"""'!'!'· !!"!!!!~~~E~--. _G_A_R_A_G_E_S_A_L_E_: -TV-,5-,-,u-r- : 
glass top table & chairs; YARD SAL n·lture, bed spreads, 2 moun- * 
beanie babies and more. SAT SUN 

• • tain bikes, computer desk, * 
PRIME TIME FLEA Market. Nov. 21, 22, and much more. Saturday .w. 
Fri./Sat./Sun.; Antiques;_ Col- 9:00am till 4:00pm morning at 9:00 am Sitzmark * 
lectibles; LOTS of Arts & HWY 48 North Motel at 627 Sudderth Drive. * 
craft Supplies; X-Mas items; (Beyond Alto) * 
Arrangements; Gifts; Beauti- Turn ~ast at Mile GARAGE SALE: SATUR· * 
ful Quality Items; Clearance marker 11 on Sierra DAY only, 8am-3pm, 20 I * 
ite~ms; Yard Sale items; Drive-Go 1/2 mil&, Nogal Place, (Hul~to Cf~d Cl~- * 
come see the Many Booths! YELLOW HOUSE ON coin, 1 block to oga . o t. * 
Hwy. 70 across. from of household items. Be sure M-
Racetrack. .. __ _.R .... IGiiHi.i.iTtit. ___ _. to stop by! * 

""** ~~ ~ *:ol ***=>I *=>I :i ******************~:=tc'l<*::il.'l·::4:~i~ 

·c~LASSIFIEDS 

-,':) 
-\(;f 

'97 Ford Aerosfar AWD ··:g .• Ford Explorers 
1994-98, fully loaded, 414 Extend van 

odown $3 s 9per llanth 
s . 

Starting at .1. 3,995 

'98 Ford Expedition '96 Ford Bronco 4x4 
4x4, XLT, dual A/C, loaded Full size, Zla Edition 

$30,979 odown sl99pcr ~~~~ 

'96 Toyota Rav 4 '95'/z lsuzu Rodeo 4 Dr 
4x4, AJC, cassette 4x4, AJC, V-6, cassette 

oclown sl.97pe; nlmth 
s-I 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Wood-turning 

tool . 
6 Welcome smell 

.1 t Undergrad 
degrees 

14 Disney mermaid 
15 Site of golfing's. 

Ryder Open 
t& Genetic trait 

carrier 
t 7 Make an error 
t9Consume 
20 Part to play 
21 Teacher in a 

turban 
23 Conciliate 
27 Gotten back, as 

land in battle 
2iVillain 
30 Capital of 

Tasmania 
31 Welles of 

"Citizen Kane" 

32 Golden Horde 
member 

33 Premium cable 
channel 

36 Diana of the 
Supremes 

37 Munchhausen's 
title 

38 Lima, e.g. 
31 Suffix with 

superintend 
40 Rubbernecker 
41 Fanny-- of 

the Ziegfetd 
Follies 

42Area of 
· Manhattan 

44 Lighthouse light 
45 Artist's studio 
47Make 

manhattans and 
such 

48Ear parts 
49 ts up 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

.1·) 

so zoo bird 
51 Be outrageous 
58--room 
59 Deceive 
so Charge 
&t "For shame I" 
62 Mystery writer's 

award 
63 Nairobi's land 

DOWN 

1 Terhune's 
"--:a Dog" 

2 Opposite of 
"Dep." on a 
flight board 

3 Tijuana uncle 
4 With it, 

40's-style 
5 It loops the 

Loop 
1 Dancer Astaire 
7 Caftan 
8" ... man-

mouse?" 
9--demer 

10 Selected athlete: 
1 1 Get a party 

Run'>oso NF.Ws 

J • Suzuki Sidekicks J • '97 Ford F~ISO .. Ford 
1996-98, 4dr, 4x4, fully loaded 4x4, V8, ~!· super cab, fully load~~' 

Starting at 
odown sl39permonth ,,; 

Starting at · · ·· 
Odown s 3 I 9per ~~~~til : 

'94·'96 Geo Trackers/ · '96 Chevy. CISOO 4WD 
414, auto, A/.C, wsette, · Ext. cab, V8, bed liner, fully loaded 

·s $18,995 Starting at 8,99 5 
' 

'9S Nissan Pathfinder '96 Subaru Outback-
4 dr, 4x4, lea}~er Interior, moon r~f, Fully loaded, r._wer windows & leeks power windows & lock . Octown . 3 I 9per month ·$18 99,:>~ ' ' ~ ' ' · .. ' ,, ··:·· ":'' 

No. 1230 .. ,. 

' 

.going • 
t2 "What's-in 

281sraeli 
statesman Abba 

30 Quarters in a 

44 Alternative to a 
shower 

52 Help 
53 Beer barrel 

--?" 
t3 Luxurious sheet sultan's palace 

material 32 Grow narrower 
18 Hydrant hookup_ 34 Breakfast 

~~~ 22 Card game for sizzler 
two 

23 Dean Martin 35 Upturned, as a 
song subject box 

24 Juan of 37 Cotton bundle 
~-:-+.~~~ Argentioa 38 Baby sitter's· 

~~--~ 25 Not take nightmare 
responsibility 40 Chewy part of . 

~~~~~~+!-!"~~ 2&1961 space meat 
chimp 4t Bananas 

__.. ...... --'-....... _._....._...._...._ ...... 27 Copter part . 43 Hearty drink 

45 With ears 
pricked_ 

46 Weighty books 
47 Ulan--, 

Mongolia 
49 -- caroten/3 

, 

54 Feed lines to 
55 Massachusetts 

cape 
56 Braggart knight 

of the Round 
Table 

57 H, to Greeks 

t ,;-

i t./1. 
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BEST 

ON THE COVER 

coultesy Spenetr Thmter 

THE KING'S SINGERS, an English a cappella gro~p. bring Christmas carols and sacred 
songs to the Spencer Theater in December. For more holiday entertainment at the 
Spencer, see page BC. 

' 

further intid~· 
. ,. 

,... ~ 

(;:. ...,._~ 

'f' The arts I: t ~ · 
< .... ...t .J- Jl'1. ~ "' 

~ :r .s/ ...... 

- bellas artu . . . . . , . . ·:,:.. . ,·-:f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3C 
' h ~ .. ,; ___ .@; d·5 '!ti ~ ' ' . . - 4C 
.,. n~ '!'llt"J J' T , ~ . ., .. • ......... ·: . . . . . . . . . . . . SC 
- In~~. •'ISM• •. ~ •• 1!! •• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'f' Dining guide 
- where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•........... 6C 

Y Going out 

- spencer rings in the holiday ............................ SC 
-movies •..•.•..•.•..••.••.•..••••..•. ~ •.•••.•••... 9C 

• -videos ...................................... , ..•.... 9C . 
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vamonos staff 

Laur.a~. 
editor 

AnaAnpda, 
graphic desliner 

Meredith~ 
staff writer 

Sandy Sug&llt 
stall writer 

· Vamonos!, the ~ and entertainment magazine of, Lincoln County, is pub-. . 
lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary Sl!bmissioos are welcomed. 

Submit for .consideration to Laura Clymer, Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128, 

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.400 I. 

0 • 

• 

• 

, 

CALL 
CHRISTINE, LINDA OR JILL . ' 

•• 

Ask about special rates 
for r;,tnining in both 

1V·Guide and Vamonos 

257-4001 .. 

. . 
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BEllAS A·RTES . ......................................................... 

Art and .Artifact 
IOJ S. Lllxaln Ave., CapMM,.JS4.216. 
A cornemporary gaUety featuri118 fine art 
and· rare, unusual ol!jects far collectorS, 
housed In a 1896 bordello. Gallery hours 
are II a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday throuah 
Satur$y. or by appointment. 

Benson Fine Art 
Molina Ill San Palllclo, Ull-$111, ea-
4081, ar 611 t06S. 
The gallery is movl"& tom ~ra ~Into an 
old adobe In San Palriclo. Ouri"& the mov-
1118 dme, however, the gallery's web site 
will be active and period artists can be 
viewed by calli"& for an appointment. 258-
5113 ar 653-4081. 

· BoniJo Bronze 
110t MIIIMm Dr.,lllldoso, BHD 
Bronze sculptOr Gayton Gillem's works. 
Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m. ~ p.m. 

Inspiration from the landscapes of her New 
Mexican hOme far her handwoven doth
lng. Usl"& natUral fibers, dyes, and hand
spun yams, d!e garmems are finished with 
knitted trim and edealc buttons. Call first. 

Ilurd-La Rinconada Gallery 
on Hwr- 10 1n San Patlklo, 6SWJI, . 
Solo show of Michael Hurcl's latest works 
opened Aug. 16. The gallety also lndudes. 
works by Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth 
Hurd, Andrew Wyeth, Jan"!le ~ Carol 
Hurd Roprs and Peter' !I& ~ .f1•e111e. 
Works can be viewed Mq·~ 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and by ·.appoint· 
menton Sunday. · 

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 
~ Slld.di, lllldolo llr .... tnd'llc 
11&1* at Plnldlsfj CilqGII; UJ.IOS6, 
Pottery and ~ by l<enypn Thprrias, 
fine weavi"&S by Marcia Thpmas, Call for 
gallety hours. 

California Colors Lincoln County Art Co-op 
101 Collllry .... luldosa, 217- . . . 
llarbjlra Delhl.westbr!IOk. Is ~ .;v:dst ln. fOil' Slllllil ,_ at UOO SUdddt 
reskfence of this 5,6!)0 $qUare-foot gallety lllklaso, 2SJ ...... 
of art Call for more InFOrmation. · · Twenty' local artists featuri"ll oil, paslel, 

IICI')'IIc, wood worlclre. sculptUre, metal 

Cabin Fever at EscudiUa 
Log Works 

JlO ........ IlK, CapMan, 154-4801 
Handcrafted cabin fumlrure made from 
native woods as well as lamps, Jronwork, 
stained glass, pottery and un19ue andque 
accessories. Open Monday through 
Saturday. Oosed Sundays. 

Chamber of Commerce 

art, Victorian lamps,c:eramk:S and die. New 
ardSIS welcome. Meetings at 5:30 p.m. on 
the third Wednesday of each month. 

Lorene & Larry's 

168 Main lid. Clpltan. JS4.260J 
Original art and watercolor palnd~.g. 
Southwestern prints, custom design furni
ture by Larry. 

McGary Studios & Exp~ 

Quemada Studio & Gallery 

HIS Sudderth Dr., tn, IIUidoso, ZSl-5741. 

Located at LeClaire'$ Mountain VII~ 
Colorful palnd"&S of ~ . 
Studio hours are II .... ~ . 

·i 
~): 

Red Rose Art Studio 

CouiMr lid. 1016, 11011111, ...... ; 

The ... of HDf\110 Va!lev i!lli~t~.~. 
White~ hei' wO~ In oil, acrytk: arid 

• porcelain In ~ frOm lmpres$1onisdc to 
abstract ~on. weekly dasses are 
held on Tuesday frOm 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call . 
for hours. 

Sacred Images, Angels & ICOJJS . -
416FintU.,IUidoso.2Si-em 
New Orleans artist Jim l.eastire spedallzes 
In portraits of dlents' guardian angels. He 
also paints angelic themed school and 
church murals, celll"85 and walls of private 
homes.aod businesses. His studio 1s open 
tO the Public by appolnlrnent. 

Spring Canyon Gallery 

D06$Uddtrtll Drive, Ruidoso, 2S7-IS6L 
Creating Images of the Southwest In mixed 
media, acdalmed ardst Mlsha Malplc;a 
opens her Spring Canyoil studio to me 
public- Her sculptures are on display at the 
gallety. Hours: II a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday, ar by appoint· 
ment call257-1561 or 257-0205. 

' 
The Tree's House 

Gallery sions in Bronze Gallery . Hopi Canyvn Road o11 11wro u 11etwe111 
mile lllllflln 9M, Hopi, Bt.a. no 5uddlrCb Dr.,lllldoso, zsr-• 

Artist for November ,.P.eni$1! Dom's badk 
works are featured. Hours are: Monday, 9-
5: 'lllesday through Thursday. 8:30.5; and 
Ftiday, 8:3~:30. 

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 
J288 Hwro S4IIO. Allmoprdo, .... 
4Jl.0999, 
Featured In November: Edectlc arilst 
Debra Smilh Wills. Gallery hours: 9 am.-6 
p.m. daily. · 

; Gail's Frame of Mind 
' , ' ' 1104 ,MitdleJn,llllldoso, 2J8.90JL 

21101 SUdddt 1u111osa, m-mo 
OM Mc:Gary's facility features a finishing 
studio and a gallery which showcases a 
twO-decade retrospective collealon or his 
"lrmees In Bronle." Gallery hours are 10 
a.m.~S p.m. Monday-Saturday. 

The Montailo Store 

--· Featuri"& the neiNfy 
temporary lblts highlighting the 
Momano lamlly, lspanlc contributions to 
the area and architecture. Hours: 9 
.a.m.~S p.m. Friday to Sunday. Admission 
lee lnduded In the $5 dally pass which can 
be purchased at the Court House' or the 
Uncoln County Herit!ge Trust at either 
end of town. 

The Laggs are woodworkers who design 
and aeate a variety ol functional artworks, 
lndudlng doors, screens and lamps. 
Located In Nogal at Hwy. 37 ·and Nogal 
Canyon Road. 

Western Trails Gallery 

JlO fast .... IIUr llld., Clplbn 
ISt-4lOJ. 
Original western oils, a collecdon or quality 
Indian Jewe"y and artifacts. unique ethno
gr>phlc and regional aalts. Featured artist 
Is jel Wei Zhou whose oil palnii"&S tak.e a 
western/ southwestern theme. 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 
The galtbryffeatures original art by Denise 
Dom, Gaylon Gillem, Rand Harmon, 
Barbara Culler, Buddy Godinez. Marcia 
Blzeau, Bruce Chapman, .Bernice 
Landrum, Billie Long. Bruce Oleirlch, Jeff 
St John, lsz. Mike & Georgia ..._ Falllre 
Rack Pottery and Langley Lamps. open 
Tuesday through Friday. I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m: • 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & Framing· ma Suddlrth Dr.,lllldoso, zsr~ 

Gary D. Garrett 
D06 SUddll1;h llllrt, IUidoso, 2SJ.69JJ 
The gallery features the IICI')'IIc palndres of 
ardst Gary Garrett. . 

Handwoven Designs 

zao 5uddlrill Dr.,IUidoso. zsr..wta 
The gallery features originals and prints by 
local artist Teri Sodd. PrlniS by Bill ]axon, 
Michael Atkinson, Judy Ll!rson, Dale 
Terbush, Robert Carver and Suanne 
Wamsley. Handmade artifacts, pottery, 
kachlnas and rugs also available. Open 
seven days, 10 a.m.-0 p.m. 

Museum of the Horse 

llwJ. 10, ~ Dlllml, JJHMJ. 
IOlliaallll ..... Clpilln, JS4.21101 . Operq Sarurday: Free Spirits Jmed Ane 
Maule Doyle Is a nadonally recoanlzed, and o-ntiwl Art Show, featuring the 
fourth.pnerallo hand weaver with a works of foal . artlsiS. Winter hours: 
WOI'icl"8 '-r In Capitan. She draws MtGun hDin 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daHy. 

• 

Featuring Tim Wierwllle's landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMJy, Chris 
Heede, Larry Davidson, Vlcki"'CCnley, Ivy 
Heyman, Alan Buder and Bill Campbell. 
Call lor gallety hours. 

White Oaks Pottery 
Studio and Gallery 

J 1/lllllla NE ol Whill Gab, 648-1911S. 
From her adol!e studlo, potter Ivy Heyman 
makes Functional porceialrl, sculptureS and 
llghdng In the shadow oi'Paos Mountain. 
Enjoy a one hour drive. north from 
R&idoso. Open seven days, IOa.m .• 5 p.m . 

, .. ' 

A nutty contest 

• Courtesy pholo 

SHALANE DUQUmE OF. RUIDOSO won second prize in Eagle 
Ranch Pistac;hios' "Name the Nut" cmitest. Her entry, "lma Nut," 
won her a $50 savings bond and two pounds of pistachios. 
Shalane attends White Mountain Elementary school and is the 
daughter of Valerie and joseph DuQuette. The winning entry, 
submitted by Valerie Wilkins of Sunspot, was "Peppy." 

'Free Spirits' art show opens Saturday 
The annual "Free Spirits" yrodigious juror, he has judged 

iuried art show and sale, wh!ch 'maliy arlsh.ows across lhe country 
m~ludes . many ~ew Mex,1co -and is a longtime museum profes-
artJsts, w1ll open with a slan~up ' · 1 J .. h · 1 • • fi 

I
• < 5 

1 7 smna . one. as a maser s m me recep 1on •rom p.m. o p.m. 
Saturday at lhe Museum of the arls in visual sludies from 
Horse. Clemson University. 

The show will feature paintings Admission to the reception is 
and sculptures by New Mexico $5 per person for non-members 
artists as well as works by up-and- .and is free to the Museum of lhe 
coming artists. 

Juror, Thomas W. Jones, has 
been the executive direclor of the 
Museum of the Southwest in 
Midland, Texas since 1995. A 

Horse members. The Museum is 
located jusl easl of lhe Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track, Highway 70 
east. To RSVP, call378-4142. 

Artists·unveil new gallery with open house 
Ruidoso artists Misha Malpica 

and Jim Mauritsen will celebrate 
the opening of their new gallery 
location from noon to 7 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 27, at 2206 Sudderth 
Dr. 

On display will be the latest 

creatfons from these two local 
artists. Malpica has created a life
size Sioux warrior. Mauritsen will 
show his "Gravity" series - a new 
work connecting slone and burl
wood. 

• •. --:---,.--: .. ~~.:~. ~·.~:-~~:.:~":·~>~~· .~'. -~. ~: ~. ~ .. ~ ... : .... ~-.. ~ ... ~:.~.~ .~: ~.~_ ... :-.~.---~--------------------.,j;j~jl,~+•••"~••lli~· ~-~~~~~~~:'•ii••~··~•· 
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will give a demonstratiOn of Engl~h 
• 

tinK and shOw jumpil)g in its ilu[por 
• ;, I!J '.'h· 

arena froflJ, 1 ~'J(Jp.ftl. to Jp.m. on Sunday, 

Nov. 22. 

About 10 students, ranging in age from 3 to 60-something, will 
demonstrate instruction ranging from the beginner level on a lead line 
to progressive levels of training - gymnastics, the hunter phase, and 
on to the jumper level where higher fences are jumped. · 

"We 'II have a lot of people available to answer questions, to show 
the facility and other horses. It'll be in the indoor facility, so weather 
shouldn 'I be a problem as long as it doesn't snow," said trainer 
Sharon Stewart Wells, who 'II be the commentator for the event. 

Wells said they 'II have differeRI breeds of horses, including 
ponies, quarter horses and thoroughbhld horses, some of which are 
privately owned, while others are riding.scbool horses. 1\vo classifi-

• cations of horses and two ways of iiding will be shown. 
A lot of the students are frotit tht riding school, sbe said, and tbey 

come from El Paso, Texas, • Albilquerque, Clovis, Roswell and 
Ruidoso. 

"We just returned from the year-end final show in Albuquerque, 
the hunters and jumpers show," she" said. "They did very well and 
took quite a few championships." 

Wells taught and competed for many years. She has earned the . 
highest judge's rating through the American Horse Show Association 
-which means she can judge any level of horse show throughout the 
United States- and she does quite a lot of judging. 

She said she's putting together a program or people with special 
needs and hopes to have it ready for next year. 

Equibest is located 3.6 miles east of Highway 48 on Sierra Blanca 
Airport Road. 

Wells. had Equibest in California for 20 years and opened it in 
Ruidoso October of last year when the facility was completed, 
although she's been in Ruidoso for almost four years. 
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Sandy Suggitt 

THE YOUNGEST RIDING student, juliann Lamb, age ll/2, and trainer. Sharon Stewart Wells at 
Equibest Equestrian Center. 

' 
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THE ARTS 

Clmpllell racks 
lhe Spencer 

•• 

the Beach Boys. lsn 'I 
that amazing? He was in 
his late teens, early 20s 

It's true. Glen for that stint. He's. done 
wonderful shows with 

Campbell, for all the his buddies from the 
miles and all the roads 
he has traveled, still country music circuit. 
has the magic. He He had his fampus TV 

show, ~The Glen 
sang every hit song of 0 f n P .i Campbell . Good-time 
his career Nov. 7 at f7DIJ D. ·~ H " 1 1 d 1 tch 
the Spencer Theater. •• Rov•ow · our. ove · o wa · · . 
H • ••• "'" Ru•oo•• Nan that show as a devoted 

e sang w1th the same fan of his music and his 
flair, same sincerity, down home personality. 
and nearly the same He seemed not to take 
vocal range as he h~ when he himself too seriously which m~e 

. !Jecame a star. Age does. it to all of him f• el approachable. He hasn't 
us of course and · even Glen 
Ca bell . . h' lost ti. .. • 

mp 1s not an except1on - 1s A couple of years ago Kelly 
high notes have been dropped favored . me with a showing of 
down by maybe a third. But who book h f h fa 'I 
cares? He is fun. He is an enter- scrap P 0108 0 er ml y. 

Sh~: was 2-4 years old when the 
· tainer par excellence and probably photos were taken. 1 don't know 
one of the most talented guitarists what it is but Glen Campbell, at 24 
of the last several decades. or 261ooked like he does today. He 

He ran onto the stage and shout- probably hasn't gained or lost a 
ed "Hi! I'm Glen Campbell" into a pound since he .reached adulthood. 
microphone that needed a jump- My. guess is that he might hav~ a 
start. Once the mic was repaired 
Campbell began his show ud.gave couple of crow's feet but they 
us one hit after the other. What a come frol)l all the smiling he does .. 

For all intents and purposes 
thrill! Throughout the evening we Campbell began his professional 
heard them all, "Rhinestone 
Cowboy", "Phoenix", :'Wichita career in New Mexieo, playing in 

his uncle's band in Albuquerque. 
Lineman" and so many !!lOre. His first three children were born 

Greater than anything here and two of them still live here. 
Campbell sang was his massive In the late '50s he even played at 
talent as a guitarist. His riffs are Ruidoso Downs Race Track with 
silky, flawless and incredibly diffi- his little three-piece band. He told 
cult. At. I watched and listened I the audience that he'll be back next 
realized that this kind of perfection summer especially because of a 
and the ease with which Campbell If f h l'k 
presented it comes from .literally . go course or two o ours e I es. 
thousands of hours of practice and As he left the stage he graciously 
performing over his lifetime. (Not thanked Mrs. Spencer. 
to mention the God-given talent 
nestled deep in every cell of his Mark O'Connor fiddles 
body). I am always in awe of such The talent that is exhibited at 
talent, be it a guitar, voice, piano, the Spencer Theater is stupendous 
drums, whatever, because to and continues to amaze me on a 
achieve this state of perfection is a regular basis. Right on the heels of 
long and ~aunting task. Glen Campbell comes the geniu.~ 

A highlight for all of us was the of Mark O'Connor. Perhaps his 
presentation of Campbell's eldest name is not a household word but 
daughter, Debbie. (Campbell's his music is familiar. 
other daughter from his 'first mar- · · Think back to the recent 
riage is Kelly, a former resident of Olympics in Atlanta. During the 
Ruidoso and current resident of closing ceremonies when the lone 
Carlsbad). Debbie performs with fiddler, Mark O'Connor, played his 
him off and on throughout the year own composition "Olympic Reel." 
and it felt good to know that she Remember that? 
lives in Albuquerque, where she His abilities, his genius get 
was born. She is a flight attendant played out in every genre of music 

. for America West and that girl is all - classical, country, rock, Celtic, 
legs. She might even be an inch with a little jazz and bluegrass get 
taller than her famous Daddy but thrown in for good measure. If it 
she can sing. She treated us to her doesn't come out· of his own head 
great voice twice during the and onto staff paper then some 
evening. The first time on stage she other brilliant composer has writ
sang some memorable duets with ten it and he performs it. 
her dad. The second time she per- In the last year Norwest Bank 
formed on her own. sponsored a PBS series on the 

I never knew that Glen Revolutionary War titled 
Campbell had once performed with . "Liberty." If you chanced to watch 

likes. of Yo Yo Ma, Paul Siinon, 
James 'Illylor and on and on the list 
goll!l. There isn't any music he is 
unable to play. · 

His violin speaks as he plays. 
He opened his program with a 
Celtic lament and you could see 
the mythical tears and sorrow his 
music spoke of. He played har, 
monies of differing rhythms and 
ranges that have prnbably been 
performed by others but I doubt 
with such feeling and finesse. 

He then switched gears and 
played from his famous 
"Appalachiaq Waltz", which was 
composed in New Mexico.(as were 
several other of his compositions). 
This piece is considerably more 
lengthy than was performed for us 

· at the Spencer so he created the 
evening's performance from 
excerpts of all three movements. It 
was brilliant! · ·. · 

Everything that Mark 
O'Connor writes and/or performs 
in infused with styles of violin and 
fiddle music of every imaginable 
genre. In one piece, the name of 

~which "escapes me, he played 
Texas, Appalachian and Cajun 
sty.le fiddle. 

His ·entire performance was 
nonstop. He would briefly describe 
the! pieCe he was about to perform 

. Sondy Suggitt and then launch into some of the 
, . • . . . . . . mijljl beautiful, moving, stylized 

MARK 0 CONNOR thnlled aud1ences at h1s Saturday mght concert J i vidfin/fiddle playing imaginable. 
and at a special Satu.rday afternoon seminar. In spite of his brilliance and in 

that series you heard Mark 
O'Connor and his music, of the 
same name, playing the sound 
track for the series. 

In 1992 he won a Grammy for 
his instrumental album "New 
Nashville Cats," and he has played 

with and recorde~ on the albums of 
some of the most prominent coun
try musicians: ·such as Willie 
Nelson, Chel Atkins and Randy 
Travis. He has crossed over and 
played on recordings of his own 
composition or others with the 

Main Courx: 
Dessert: 
l!everqfe: 

Tuna Juice Cocktail 
Chitktn Ulll!llhtl 
Smoked T,., BIWISI 
Catnip Cfi/Jf.llhs 
Demitlzsg de creme 

Goumier dining, elegant boardiiJg, and most imponandy ... 
tender, loving care- at ttaSOnable prices! ~u· ·"' 

dine home olone! 

•Cat's, please nolO: No talce 
our or delivery servicz on "R>n-. P.O. BOle 254.Mo. NM88312 

above meal 505-336·8391 

spite of the beauty and originality 
of his music I would have enjoyed 
the evening even more had a full 
orchestra been on the stage with 
O'Connor. I felt there were times· 
the music demanded more voices 
but let me not complain. It was a 
stupendous evening indeed!. 
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Casino Deck Buffet 

Come enjoy our newest restaurant the Casino 
Deck Buffet. With excellent food made by 

' our experience chefs, and a view that never 
en~s, you will Revel have to gamble again on 
a great place to eat: 

• 

Price Range: $$ 
Phone: 257-5141, ext. 7858 
Address: Inn olthe Mountain Gods, 

Carrizo Canyo!i Road, 
Mesc;~lero 

He.: I!Nal4ast: 7 a.m. - 11 a.m .. 
Llllch: 12 p.m.- 3:30 p.m. 
Dimlr: 5 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

Apache Tee Cafe · · 
Looking for a meal with some atmosphere, 
take 'the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving 
up steaks; seafood ·and daily specials created 
by chef Brenden Gochenhour and drinks 
from the lull-mvice bar, the Apache Tee has 
the best view and the Friendliest staH around. · 

• 

Price Range: $$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn olthe Mountain Gods, 

Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero •. 

Hours: Breakfast: 6:30a.m. -11 a.m. 
Lunch: 11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
Dinner: Sun -Thur. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

fii. & Sat. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m . 

The lnnCredlble 
' 

For 30 vears, The lnnCredible has been. 
treating diners to specials like Crabby 
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to 
mention fresh fish, steaks, cbidcen, pasta, 
bame and more. In this business you're 
either great .or you're history - lnnCredible 
is both. 

Priceltnse: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 336-4312 
Address: Highway 48 North 

at Alto Village. 
Hours: The bar opens daily at 

3:30 p.m with hne dining 
starling at 5:30 p.m. 

K Bob's Steak House 
Steaks, S!!<lfood, prime rib and the best salad Price Range: $-$$ 
wagon iQ town await diners at K Bob's .• Phone: 378-4747 
Open since 1979, the steak house serves up Address: 'West Highway 70, 
some hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch Ruidoso Downs 
and dinner specials, as well as catering for all HouJS: Open seven days a week at 6 a.m. 
occasions. Y)ll come in. 

Cafe Mescalero. 
Fine.dlni~g in a casual atmosphere is ,;..hat 
you'l~fim! at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food Southwest Favorites lor 
lunch and dinner. 

Price Range: $ $ 
Phone: 2 57-669 3 
Address: One mile south oi the Inn of 

the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
Canyon Ro~d, Mescalero 

Hours: Open 7 days a week 
Lunch 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30p.m. 
Dinner 5:30p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Dan Ll Ka Dining Room 
Elegant dining with Fantastic views of Like Price Range: $$-$$$ 
Mescale1o provides the atmosphere at Dan Li Phone: 2 57· 51 41 

., ' .. 

I 

Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday Address: Inn ol the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
brunch bullet and always' has fine cuisine Canyon Road, Mescalero 
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at . Hou11: Breakfast: Mon. -Sat. 7-11 a.m. 
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert Sun. Brealclast: 7-9:30 a.m. 
and pastry menu. Sun. Brundl: 11a.m.-3p.m. 

Lunch: Mon. • Sat. 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Dinner. 6-10 p.m. 

• 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under= $;entrees $7 to $15 = $$;entrees $15 and over == $$$ 

" . 
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Cattle Baron 
Se~sational steaks, seafood and a 46-item Price Range: $$-$$$ 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's Ph11ne: 257.9355 
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacl~c snapper 
and King salmon and speciality dishes like 
~let mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce 
are also patron pleaseiS. 

Address: 657 Sudderth li>r., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun.· 

Thurs.1 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat . 

· Farley's Food Fun & Pub 
• 

Good food, food fun and good prices is 
what Farley's Is all about. The atmosphere is 
light and fun ;and there are · 1 6 domestic 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick 
lawrence grill one of the best burgers 
around and you won't want to miss the 
wood-fired pizza. · 

' 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-5676 
Address: ·1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: ' The restaurant open.s at 

11 :3.0 a.m. seven days 
a week. 

Texas Club Grill & )ar 
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and searoc;d, 
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh 

' . ~~ ( 

Price Ra.St: $-$$ · 
Phone: 258-3325 

pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The · Addrcu: 212 Metz Dr., in lnns!:.-ook - · 
menu also features terrific coconut. shrimp Village, Ruidoso 
and fried catfish. Live music ,olt weekends Hours: lunch 11:30 a.m-5 p.m, 
and cocktails are the perfect complement to Dinner 5-10 p.m., 
a Texas Club meat. . ~ Closed Monday 

I .• f 

• 
• 

• • '. 

1 Top, of the Inn-Deli-& Pizza Parlor 
q· I - · •. 

Fresh baked pizzas; large deli 5andwiches, Price Range: $-$$ 
soups, ice cream and bakery goods. Gourmet Phone: 2 57-5141 
coffees and cappucinos are also available to Address: Inn of !he Mountain 
satisfy your caffeine aaving. Enjoy good food 
with a great view. 

• 

Hours: 

Gods, Carrizo CanyOn Road, 
Mescalero 

12 no6n-9p.m. Sun.-Thu~. 
12 noon-11 p.m. Fri. and Sat. • 

Michelena's Italian Restaurant 
Family style dining at one of Ruido,so's favorite Price Range: $-$$ 
restaurants. A variety of Italian dishes such as Phone: 257-5753 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of course, Address: 2703 Sudderth Dr. · Midtown 
pizza. An ext;ellent selection of ~ne wines and Hours: Open 11:00 a.m. 
imported beers. 

la Lorraine 
La lorraine specializes in french and gourmet 
dining. Knowri lor their pepper steak an.d. 
creme brulee, they're bound to make your 
mouth water. Also featuring veal, lamb and 
seafood. Customers rave about the presenta· 
lion of the food and the outstanding service at 
La lorraine. 

Price Ringe: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-2954 
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Houri: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.- Thur. 1 

5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

• 

Price ransc key: entrees pricr.d $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 $$;entrees $15 and over= $$$ 
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season 

an you wassail and posada at . 
the same time? At the 

.._., Spencer Theater you can 

whoop it up with mariachis one . . 
weekend, and deck the halls with 
old-fashioned English carolers the 
next. 

I 

As befits the season of advent, the festivities 
begin Dec. 4 with "Fiesta Navidad's" reenact
ment of Mary and Joseph's journey to 
Bethlehem, plus mariachi songs and folk 
dances from various regions of old Mexico. The 
weekend of December 18-19, the Spencer wel
comes a different kind of British invasion as 
The King's Singers come a wassailing. 

"We wanted to do something different for 
the holidays this year," said director Theta 
Smith. "Last year everyone loved the Nebraska 
Theatre Caravan's production of • A Christmas 
Carol' because the staging._and music was so 
much fun. I think they'll love Fiesta Navidad 
just as much. This is truly a pageant with all the 
color and joyful vibrancy of traditional 
Mexican celebrations." 

ac • lllldose 11n1 • 11na111r a. 1998 
. .,. . . .. . ' . . .. . . . . . 
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FIESTA NAVIDAD opens· the holiday season Dec. 4 at the Spencer Theater. 

Noted for demanding musical arrange,;:ert~ . their trademark 
that showcase mariachi and dance talents, Nati arrangements of a 
Cano's Mariachi Los Camperos is considered popular hit. For the 
one of the finest mariachi orchestras in the December 18-19 per
United States. formances the sextet 

Musical director Natividad Cano learned applies its close bar
mariachi instruments from his father in Jalisco, mony to old world, 
Mexico, and has been the musiCal arranger and : Po_.Pular and tradi
visiona~ for Mariachi Los Camperos for m~re •tiona) Christmas car
than 30 years. He recently headlined the inter- ols and hymns. 
national mariachi festival in Guadalajara, and is The original 
often featured in U.S. based mariachi festivals, King's Singers were 
such as those in Las Cruces and El Paso. Los a renegade group of 
Camperos hils recorded with Linda Ronstadt, Choral Scholars at 
and the group accompanied Ronstadt and Aaron _King's College in 
Neville in a speci~l performance, at the White Cambridge, England. 
Hou~>C in 1996. Over the years sever-

Another group with broad appeal and a al of the original 
broad range of musical styles, is The King's mem&ers retired 
Singers, a voCal ensemble of six Englishmen from the tour circuit. 
with virtuosity and a sense of humor. With a Tickets for Fiesta 
performance career of 30 years and more than Navidad ($20-$25) 
60 recordings to their credit, The King's Singers and The King's 
are known for their unique _abil;ty to communi- Singers ($20-$30) 
cate the sheer enjoyment of singi~g a cast and are still available. Orders can be placed through 
eclectic repertoire -whether it's a 16th century Prolix at 1-800-905-3315 or the Spencer box 
madrigal, a sacred choral masterpiece, or oile of office at 336-4800 or 888-818-7872. 

···~" 

I music ; 

! \Vii,Piact&SIIow . 
i Eric Diamond and the PI~ play 
i~nightly at WPS, 2516 Sudderth Dr: 

i 'l1le Qartm ' . i The Roadrunners play through 
'~ . Sunday. Karoke on Mondays and 
i 11Jesdays at 2535 Sudderth Dr: 
: I . , : . . . 

l cret MeadDWI Calldry Club 
i Uve music every night: ~o from 5 · 
i p.m.-7 p.m,, dandng Wednesday 

through Saturday, 7 p.m.- II p.m. 

'lhe'l'eUS .... 
Uve entertainment fridays and 
Saturdays. Open frpm 1a.m. to 10 

l p.m, Thursdays tlir9ugh Tuesdays. 
. . Cloied Wednesday. 

~ ..... ' 

Galloplna TDitolse . . 
U\re music every Sunday beginni!l& 
at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday blges jams ~ 7 

• p.mr, featuring the,mu~ tilenr&f" 
·' GerteVa WI Rl!ggie, C'' thi3'~~ 

Virgil Stephens, GW,g ''Young, 
Michael ~r. Suede Mills, Scott 
Jenson, Sam Dunnalioo and Michael 
Pybum and more. 

l 

~ perfiJrmnances 
! Perfect Crime • 
• A mystery thriller tided "Perfect 

Crime" is the ~nd production of 
the1leWtheater season for Roswell ,, 
Community Uttle Theatre. The play· 
was written by w.lrren Manzi, and is 
"suspenseful to the very end," said ·. 
director, Edie Stevens. 
Evening performiliices: ~f "Perfect 
Crime" are scheduled for 8: 15 p.m. 
onftiday andSabJ!iday. .Re$ervations 
may be made·by p~onl.Qg 622-1982. 
Sunday matinee at 2 p.m., and no 
reservations are required. The the
ater Is located at 12th and Virginia in 
Roswell. Admission Is $7 for adults, 
$3.50 for full-tine students. 

Holiday cancelt Nor. 2V 
The holiday concert of the ENMU 
Ruidoso Community and Show 
Choirs will be at 7 p.m, Monday at 

; the First Christian Church, 1200 
• Hull Road. The varied program 

Includes many songs of the 
Christmas season. The 60-voice 
group Is comprised of vocalists 

• throughout Uncoln County. The 
coljp!rt Is free to the public and 
families are encouraged to attend. 
· For. more Information contact the 
college offiCe at 257-2120 or direc
tor Danny Rores at 258-4943. 

what's brewing 

l 'llle Ruidoso Roastery, IBIIID Sbwt, 
j2SJ.a676 
:. Open Monday through Thursday 7 

to 5, Friday 7 to 9 and Saturday 8 to 
9. A good assortment of fresh roast
ed coffees and all the baste espresso 
drinks plus bagels and pastri~. 

The Gallopin& 'lllltllse, 
661 SUddel1ll, 2SJ-2SU 
Basic espresso drinks, homemade 
desse~ deli sandwiches and live 
music jarm featuring local artists. 
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Holiday show arrives at the speed of light 

oourtesy pho1o 

LAZER VAUD~IllE combines modem-day technology with old-school 
laughs. The group performs at the Flickinger Center. 

SILVERSCREEN 
' -· . . ' "'~ . . 

• ,. .... , l ~~· ,' 

Here's what Is showing at Sierra, real worlct.that he must share with 
Qnema For mo" lnf9f111~ofl#l - • ~ u,ttra$)p liwh1 sister, Jennifer 
257-9444. •Indicate$ show times ~Reese ~tberspoon). But one 
for Friday, Saturday and Suriday tn!J!g, ~ qt<es, a bizarre twist 

:: of tile~"~: :;. · -~:!; 'llvrot:~~t~;: 
Rated~ R · 1 c :: : , - _ remote <ontrol, which zaps him 
Sho~. 1 :; ~.~~ IO~:m.) -iild "'"his.., sister straight Into 

6145 pJn.;l9!1o'jl'!m?-s -.m i '{£ : Pleasantville. 

1lle Water Boy 
Rated: PG-13 
Show times: I 2:30p.m.•, 2:45 p.m.•, 
4:50 p.m., 6:-45 p.rn., 9 p.m.• 
Plot Despite being the constant tar
get of gross jokes and public humilia
tion from· the university football 
team players he serves, lowly water 
boy Bobby Boucher (Adam Sandier) 
loves his job and thinks dispensing 
H20 to dehydrated athletes Is Dfe's 
gl .. calhng. Everything changes 
when' this awkward water boy Is 
u~ly discovered to have a 
dazzllrig talent for tackling. 

Imagine high-tech lasers ~ombining with the tradi· 
tiona) arts of vaudeville to create a holiday event filled 
with juggling, comedy, acrobats and audie.nce partici
pation. That's just part of what Lazer Vaudeville will 
bring to the Flickinger Center stage Nov. 29. 

Alfonzo, the seven-foot . tall flu<irescent fire
breathing dragon, will be on hand for a special rendi
tion of The Night Before .Christmas. Special guest 
Santa Claus will don fluorescent colors, fly down 
chimneys, magically float presents, fill stockings and 
pull Christmas trees out of thin air in this enchanting 
production that can be seen at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 

· . November .· 29, at the Flickinger Center in 
Alamogordo,. 

~ounded in 1987, the touring company fulfills 
Carter Brown's dream of bringing vaudeville back to 
the stages. Contemporary lighting and sound effects 
have made Lazer Vaudeville successful with the TV 
generation. _ 

"Kids are used to video and film, !lb. they really 
catch on to this," Brown said. "Part of our mission Is 
to introduce young audiences to the art of live perfor-
mance." · 

Brown toured with the Ridgling Bros. for two 
years as a clown, then went on to perform his solo jug
gling act with Camden International Circus and was 

VIDEORAMA 

SbDwllml VIdeo's new NoVember 
and Detember llideD releases 

Ncllemller 11 
Can't Hardly Wait 
DirtyWorlc 
Fear and Loathing In Las Vegas 
Hurricane Streets 
Johnny Skidmarks 

NovemberZ4\ 
Doctor Dollttle 
The Negotiator 
Phoenix 

December I 
Mask of Zorro 
Land Before Time VI 

• 

Top llelllals for Nov. IJ.NGv, 20 
Armageddon 
Horse Whlsperer 
Small Soldiers 
Godzilla 
Deep lmplict 
Hope Floats 
X-FIIes 
ln(olmalkin autesY r( Showrlme VIdeo. .171 s 
Suddetlh Dr .. Ruidoso. 257-21XJI. 

Plot A chance encoiiritei-Witli'an old. 
friend d~ attorney Robert 
Dean's (Will Smith) fast-rack career 
and happy home life when he Is 
framed for a murder by a corrupt 
-intelligence official. A& an administra
tor within the N.SA, Thomas Brian 
Reynolds Oon Voight) appropriates 
the vast resources of his department 
to commit the perfect crime and 
conceal a political cover up of 
immense proportions. dean's only 
hope to reclaim ~Is lil'e and prove his 
innocence Is a man ~·s never met, a 
mysterloys underground lnfai'ma-: 
tJon broker and elc-intelllgence o_per
atlve known ortly as Brill (Gene 
Hackman). @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

~ Ruido!o 'Roa!t{Zrg ~ Pleasantlllle 
Rated: PG-13 
Show Times: 2 p.m.•, 4!20 p.m., 
7 p.m., 9: IS p.m. • . 

f) - ~@ 
~ SJ &: e!pr{Z!!o Bar ~ ~ 
f) f) 
f) 113 Rio Street 257-3676 @ 
f) .One block offSudderth In Mid Town f) 

featured at the Monte Carlo Festival du Cirque. 
With some help from ~anta's elves, Carter Brown 

will demonstrate the lost art of hoop rolling. In an 
astonishing visual display, the hoops roll around his 
body and circle the stage as if taking on a life of their 
own. Broy.cn-manipulates up to 10 wooden bicycle 
rims of various sizes. BrOWJ} and fellow performers 
Red .Belstock and Cindy Marvell also juggle such 
diverse objects as candy canes, machetes and running 
chain saws. · 

Cindy Marvell has been juggling professionally 
since graduating from Oberlin College with honors in 
English. She was the first woman to ever win the 
International Juggling Association's Championship. 
Marvell combines a compelling ·mix of pragmatism 
and magic. _ 

Belstock, a graduate of Ridgling Clown College, 
always dreamed of following th~ convoluted footst~ps 
of his idols, Buster Keaton and Lou Costello. His solo 
shows have played Walt Disney World and the MG M 
Grand in Las Wgas. · 

Tickets for this holiday event are priced ai '$6 (nd -
can be purchased at the Flickinger Center. The first'-! 5 
minutes of the show are in black light and no late 
comers will be admitted during this section, so please 
be on time. Call437-2202 for more information. · 

I 

Plot: David Wagner (Tobey 
Maguire) in a '90s kid with a '50s 
addiction. He's hooked on reruns 
of a classic television show called 
"Pleasantville," set In ·a simple 
place vmere everyone Is swell and 
perky, "confrontation" Is a dirty 
word and Ufe is pleasingly pleasant. 
Addicted to this utopian world, 
David Immerses himself In 
"Pleasantville" as an innocent 
escape from the trouble-plagued 

~ (Across ftom Municipal Parking) ~ 

~ Full Espresso Bar . ~ 
f) Specialty Coffees Roasted In-House @ 

waa ~ aut.fuH.-?f'tk n.ew-llJHMIZJoJ. 
wili~~Mtk 

S Bagels, Muffins & Rolls Baked Fresh Every Day~ 
~ Monday- Friday 7 to 5, Saturday 8 to 5 . ~ 
f)f)f)f)~@@f)f)@@@@f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f) 

Aspen Tree Book Store 
Saturday, Nov. 21 3-5 p.m. 

firtul/ufovnal~aml6ool~ 
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It has only been in 

recent years that 

the Buffalo 

Soldiers have 

begun to receive 

the credit they so 

richly deserve. 

Freed slaves for 

the most part, they 

served honorably 

and nobly on the 

American frontier. 

•• 

- . . . . . . .. • ... , . > . ~ ·~· • 

on 

• 
A s anyone who lives out there can tell you, the 

.L-\..Ltano Estacado (Staked Plains) of Texas and 

New Mexico is not a place for -

anyone who is unprepared. 

In the wintertime, it is 

swept by howling, 

frigid winds. In 

the summer, it is 

an oven. And it is 

in the summer that 

our story takes place. 

In July of 1877, a column of 
60 buffalo sold,iers, led by two 
white officers, niet wjth a group o£ 
buffalo ,hunters. Both groups were 
hunting raiding parties of Comanches 
and Mescalero Apaches, and they 
agreed to combine forces. The buffalo 
hunters contingent was comprised of 24 
men, bringing the combined group to a 
total of 86 souls. 

On July 19, a supply camp was orga
nized and staffed with 19 soldiers and a 
few buffalo hunters. The approximately 
64 remaining men,· under the com- . 
mand of Capt. Nicholas Nolan and ~ 
Lt. Charles Cooper, headed west. . I 

Quanah 
Quanah Parker, the hllll-wliite, leg -endary war chief of the Comanches, ::.> -, 

,.., ........ . 

.. 

• 

" 

~ ... 

. 2J,.w {]om6or 
LINDD.LH HIIUfiOI. 

. 11UI'I'·HI"'CUIIAN 

• • 

. ; ~ 
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··r. ~, 

' " •II 

11, 1•1 • 

• 

·: : made an appear~nce"' on ihe i I st of 
~- July. On t~'al d~y, carrying a while 

flag and accolbpahied by several 
other braves, hli roili: into the white 

• 

calilp lln6 !harilled Capt. 
. ll' note. 11\e 'note was ~ pass 
Written by Col. Ranald Mackenzi-e 
ilnhorizing Quanah•nA hif ~emlo ~ 
!~Way from the reserva££on for 40' days. 
According to the pass, Quanah and his 

men were also searching for runaway 
Jndians in order to return them to the 
reservation. Much to the consternation of 

Capt. Nolan, Quanah and his men 
continued on. 

' '. 

On July 23, while 
out searching 

' for water, 
· - a scouting 

:. 
' 

. . . . . .. 
···~······· .. 
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PAST TENSE • ............................................... 

party mn across a fi'C!Ih tmil made thing bccau.se of the parched con· named Derwin, had died. Nolan 
by unknown Indians. Later in the ditio.n oftheir throaiS. When one of promptly arrested them. 
day, Nolan organized his men and the horses suddenly collapsed, the ·Captain .Nolan and his men 
started off in purs11it. But as each men cut its throat and began to 
day passed, it was becoming more drink its blood. But even this was returned to Port Concho on August 
and more apparent to one and all not enough to allow them to eat. 14, 1877. In addition to 25 horses 
that the pursuit of Native Whe11 u. Cooper attempted to and four mules, Privates Derwin, 
Americans was going to be taking devour a piece of hard tack that Bond, Gordon and Isaacs were 
a back seat to the pursuit of water had been soaked in blood he "near· dead of thirst and physical exhaus-
- and SOQn. · ly stmngled in the attempt." lion. Captain King, of Port 

·By the 27th of July, no one, not ... _ • ..._... . C'.oncho, witnes .. sed. the return on 
the men or the officers or the buf· _,,.., nvw•u N 1 d h 
falo hunters, were concerned with By this time, just saddling ·up · 0 a? an ts 9'00 

. and wrote, 
catching the Indian&. As Nolan · was taking hours because of the "Thetr aged and car~worn f!IC!iS 
noted in his Jog, ''The comll\and weakened condition of the men. portrayed the hardshipS they had 
now commenced to suffer exceed- D.espair began to take over the undergone, While additional gray 
ingly for water." He V{IISn't kid· command. Apparently, all of the locks and other indications of suf
ding. The column was slowed to a men but one were prepared to just fering where visible." 
cmwl because the exhausted, dehy· give up. His name was Barney When Nolan . reported to his 
drated men were continually "Howar!l. ' · commanding officer Colonel 1 

falling from their horses. They . Described as "big" and "~aw· Benjamin Grierson th~t with the 
were nearly mad with thirst. · boned" Howard did. not despair . ' · . 

'Realizing that this could not go even when his own horse was sac· exceptton of three noncommts
on, Nolan selected eight of the rificed for its blood. Not only that, sioned officers, the "conduct of the 
strongest men and, presenting but qllile !IJIIazingly when you con· men generally was exemplary" the 
them with the majority of the com- sider the circumstances, he began latter was impressed. But despite 
pan)"s canteens, instructed the circulating among the other men the fact that Grierson recommend· 
men to follow the g~ide until he laughing, j~king and attempting to ed leniency because of circum· 
led them to water. It had to have telf, reass.unng tales of what the slimces, four of the deserters were 
occuned to Nolan that this particu· future held ~or them. . tried for the crime. 
Jar guide, a man named 'lbfoya, U. Cooper was one of the men 
had not exactly been c!oing a good who was locked in the grip of 
job thus far. But whal cholj:e did he despair. Presenting his watch and 
have? ByJhis tijc, they thad tmv- money ~p . f!oward, Cooper 
eled appfll~!mqtely_ S? miles .. instruqted him.to give the items to 
"under a brothng sun over a barren Mrs. t:'.oo~r 1f Howard were to 
sandy. plain wjtho11t a . !!roe .of . make\'it pack lto Port Concho. 
water." · ... ,1 , • , : ,, Hpwllrd: t!l, tur~, agreed to carry 

. • 
1 

tliese thmgs whtch he had wrapped 
1lle ~efliMec~rtsk of tim ~ in a small silk handkerchief, but 

The CO~IJ!and bega~ to fall instructed Cooper that he must not 
apart. By thts ltme 11 soldters were give up and worry his "little black· 
now missing, as ~ell as the .. ~uide. eyed woman." 
One trooper ~lied that 11 was After sundown that night, 
every man for htmself. We were all Nolan commanded his men to 
lying around on the plain, without abandon any properly and even 
any semblance of o~der, not even a rations that could not be canied. 
guard out." Nevertheless, the They were going to make one last 
group pressed on. As time p~, desperate push for water. Por IS 
the buffal~ hu~ters. began argumg grueling miles they staggered, 
about whtch dtrect1on to take for tea11ing a trail of "carbines, car· 
water. They feltth~t. northeast Y{as tridge belts, blankets, hats, blous· 
best, and the mthtary, namely es, pants and cooking utensils, 
Capt. Nolan, thought that south· dead horses and mules" until 
east, toward a place called Double · about 4 a.m. on July 30, they final: 
Lakes, w,as best. The two groups · Jy reached Double Lakes and sal· 
went therr separate ways •. parting vation. They had been on the Uano 
near the Texas/New Mextco bor· Estacado for 86 hours without 
der. . water. 

For the troopers every mtle, 
every step, was the stuff of which 
nightmares are made. Cooper later 
wrote that "tongues and throats 
were swollen, and they were 
unable to even swallow their saliva 
- in fact, they had no saliva to 
swallow, that is if I judge their 
condition from my own." 

By now, both men and animals 
were drinking urine sweetened 
with sugar. It dido 'I seem as 
though the situation could get 
much worse. Discipline was falling 
apart. Men began to. desert at every 
opportunity. Despite the fact that · 
all of the men were half-starved, 
they were unable to swallow any·, 

llebn to nonnaky . 
The next day, Capt. Nolan sent 

a small detail back to recover some 
of their abandoned rations and they 
returned that afternoon with more 
than enough supplies. Later the 
same day, Capt. P. L. Lee, com· 
manding company G of the lOth 
Cavalry and tmveling in the com· 
pany of some Tonkawa Indians, 
came across the exhausted Nolan 
and his command. Lee promptly 
sent a detail with a supply of water 
in search of the missing men and 
supplies. 1\vo of the men that 
deserted were recovered, announc· 
ing that their comrade, a soldier . 

Epllope ' 

Despite 1he fact th~t the troop· 
ers never sa.w Quanah Parker again 
after their one meeting, they were 
later to Jearn, through buffalo 
hunter John Cook, that not only 
Quanah, but also the Indians he 
was "chasing" were all quite aware 
of the plight of the buffalo soldiers 
all along. When the soldiers did 
not expire from thirst as the 
Indians had hoped, the renegades, 
with the help of Parker, had 
escaped back to Fort Sill in the 
Indian Territory (present-day 
Oklahoma). 

For the buffalo hunters, at least, 
it was not a total Joss. The fleeing 
Indians had abandoned all of their 
stolen stock and most of it was 
recovered by the buffalo hunters. It 
was an anti-climactic ending for 
those who had participated in the 
march. 

It has only been in recent years 
that the · Buffalo Soldiers have 
begun to receive the credit they so 
richly deserve. Freed slaves for the 
most part, they served honorably 
and nobly on the American fron· 
tier. Frequently serving under less
er men, they still managed to bring 
civilization to the West and honor 
to themselves. 

We cannot sing their praises 
enough. 

Sources: "Lost on the Staked 
Plains" by Janet Fick: "Western 
Apache Raiding and Warfare" by 
Grenville Goodwin . 

....... -.............. ~- ..................................................... - .. . . ' . 
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ENEMY OF THE STATE 
*1 :45 4:10 6:45 *9:10 

(R) 

P~EASANTVILLE (PG-13) 

":2:00 4:20 7:00 *9:15 

THE WATER BOY (PG-13) 

*2:30 . 4:30 6:30 *8:30 

" 

.. , . . 
• 

()1~1~(7. ·- . . -
' . :; . . ·;-~·. ' ,' '. 

·v~£l~t7~ 
; ,· JUST 

~()~£l~f3. sggoo 
··' ·1 ' • ... ·. . per couple 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

"New Mexico's MD!I Distinguished Resort" 
I CANYON RD. ' MESCALERO, 

(505) 630·7440 
1·888·545-9011 

ssooo 
.. 1111 •• 

•EI Paso's 
The Dance Band 

•Doors Open 
8:30p.m. 

•Ught Hors d' oeuvre 

•Holiday Attire 
Requested 

.. 

• 
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lHARV 
I SIDDENS AN 

-· Alto 
Hensley_ • $420,000 • 80S· Deer Park Drive 

Four bedroom, 4 bath. Beautiful new Santa Fe styled 
horne in Deer Park Woods, with full membership. 

Alto 
Warner • $235,000 • StO Lakeshore Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, full ~olf membership. Newly 
remodeled with southwest flaar. Exceptional rock fire
place. 1 --car garage. 

Alto 

• 

The Alto Store 
$239,500 • Comer of Gavilan·and Hwy 48 

Land,- building and successful business. Deli styled _lun
cheons, convenience store and more. Call for details. 

Alto 
Nichols • $168,500 • #~5 Deer Park Townhouse 
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath level townhouse in Deer Park 
Woods. Fully furnished, ready to move in. Full golf 
membership . 

White Mountain Estates 
7 Rivers • $209,900 • 809 Hull Road 

this beautiful large SRlit level home sits on an exceptional lot 
in White Mountain Estates. Living room plus a nice den. 
long private drive. A must see! -

_.,. .. ··Price Reduced to $199,900 ..... _ 

Be~nett • $475,000 • 117 Quail Run 
Four bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 car w-age. Beautiful with 
16 foot viga ceilings. Alto soctal membership. Each 
bedroom lias its own bath. 2 private patios and an 
office. Alto full golf membership with ~cceptable offer. 



Hamilton Terrace 
. Fletcher • $249 000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for all kinds of business or can be 
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of land, 
chain ·link fence on part ofproperty. One large 
home and separate gu~t efficiency 

Alto 
Mote • $788,000 • 739 Deer Park Drive 

Seven bedrooms, 6 1/2 baths, complete guest 
quarters. Full golf membership. Large den with 
complete bar and awesome views. 

Alto 
Kruger • $165,000 • 206 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, full golf membership. Great 
get-a-way with easy access! 

Alto 
Crawrord • $479,000 • 113 Racoon CL 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fair I y new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

Reduced to $340,000 

Alto 
umasler • $350, 000 • 728 Deer Park Drive . 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully. furnished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

• 

Sold Sold Sold , 

Alto 
Muncy • $144,900 • 203 ~unset · · 

Full membership 3 bedrooms 2 bath. Totally 
redone, light and bright. Soft Sierra Blanca view. 
Tliis home now _has gas heating. · 

Alto 
Freidericb • $225,000 • 1008 Hlgb Mesa Dr. 

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm., 
3 bath home that added touch. Full golf mem
bership. 

Alto 
. GUstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino 

4 b~rooms, 4 bath, fully. furnished, full golf 
membership. Fantastic view of Sierra Blanca. 

. to $625,000 

. 
Alto· . 

Weigel• $(!,5,000 •106 Meadows Drive . · 
Four beilrooms, 4 baths, full golf IIJembershtp. 
Big Sierra Blanc;a view; la!'8e in style,and grace. 
The colors ofthts home wtll embrace you! 

Alto 
Brown • $315,000 •liS Broadmoor 

Three·bedroom, 2 and one half baths. Orand fair
way view up #14. New sunroom, full member-
ship, golf cart stays with home. , .. \ 

' Alto· . 
Alto Home • $439,000 • 130 Forest Drive 

Four bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, On #11 green. Never 
before on market. Unique cedar home on 21ots; 
massive living area. Sierra Blanca view. 

Sold Sold Sold 

Alto . ~· 

FliT • $329,900 • l23 Mashie Court 
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
This beautiful home backs up to the 6th fairway. 

"1 ~ 

,, 

., 
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·. · Ruidoso Sp~ngs 
Thl'ller • $119,900 •l14 .._s Street 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fuUy furnished w/deoom
tor touches, private deck w~acuzzi tub and 
Siellll Blanca view, walk to the shops location. 

Sold Sold Sold · 

. . ' '· 
I! ;;::;:: . 

Western Hills 
Adams • $109,900 • 112 Bridle Dr. 

2/1.5, 2-car garage. Nevc;:r Jived in
owner needs ·to sell. 

Skyland Addition 
Pnietor • $149,900 • 4-Piex 

New carpet and paint. All rented 1 
bdrliT, ·t bath units. Just across from 
Ruidoso Women's Club. 

Nav~o. 
Partee Townhomes • $89,900 • 105 Keys Dr, 
1\vo new townhomes. !;loth are end 
unjts. 2 bedroom, 2 batli, refrigerated 
air and new sppliances. Great location. 

. , . .. 

Cree Meadows 'lbWUbolne 
Enis •·$89,900 •lll NibBe Court 

3/2 with 1 ·car garage. 1900 sq. ft. 
(approximate). Views of golf course 
and Sierra Blanca. 

' . : 

' 

Tall Pines 
Kopacka • $98,000 • 101 TaU Pines Court 
Three bt:droonis, 2 bath, secluded 
cabin With Jots of chal'lll. Sunny quiet 
location. 

Lake View Estates 
Landsbeft • $164,000 • #19 Excalibur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enor
mous views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. · 

' 

Middle Cedar 
V!gil• $137,500 • ·uo Musketball . 

3 bedroom,· 2 bath. Chalet with car- · : 
port. Very nice with Mountain flavor! 

'' 

The Deck House Restaurant and the Adobe Plaza est.l%4 
.$475,000 

Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental units o~her than the Deck House - the 
Deck House Restaurant business and equipment. Never offered at this price. 
Books available upon request. Well established clientele base. 

• 

- --- ~--- --- - --- ~- -- -----.-·---~. --
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r - Devon Hills 
Oxford • $28,500 • 107 Jaon Lane 

Beautiful lot, all city utilites. Private 
cul-de-sac. Close to Texas Club. 

to $79,900 

Ranches of Sonterra 
VanAllen • $84,500 • 325 Santiago Drive 
Beautiful river tract . 

... 
Alto 

•• 

beJe· 
Seidel• $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Di. 
3/3, furnished, full membership. 
Sierra Blanca view. 

Commercial 
McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza 

Last unit for sale - new - finished! 

Downtown Ruidoso 
Canning • $1,500,000 • Corner of Sudderth and Country Oub 

4.02 acres of prime commercial! 

\ 

•• 

0 

., 

..,. 



Alto 
Howard • $249,900 • t t 9 Reindeer Drive 

5 bedroom, 3 bath on 6.6 acres w/social membership. 
Big Sierra Blanca view. This country style home is 3 
years old. Hardwood floors and private master bed
room and bath. Vacant and easy to show! 

Shangri La-
Tuloma Inc. • $359,000 • 6 Shansrf La Drive 
3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 2 car gara$e. Lar~e custom 
stucco home on 5.13 acres. Except10nal kttchen lay
out. Light colored tile and carpet. 

Alto 
Fulton • $425,000 • 322 High Mesa Drive 

Four bedrooms, 4 baths, full golf membership. On 
#16 fairway, Spanish styled stucco with great Sierra 
Blanca view. 

White Mountain Estates 
Mayes • $1 5 9,900 • 315 L. L. Davis · 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Nice views. This 
home has pizazz. A must see! 

Upper Canyon. 
Hawkins • $225,000 • l 038 Main Road 

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2. bath, 2-car garage. 9 foot ceil
inps, crown molding, wooden shutters, stained glass 
wmdows! A must see home. 

• 

Sold Sold ·Sold 

~Alto 
Sun Valley Builders • $249;000 • ·312 El Camino 

2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Superb quality 
on this 2 year old home with 2 private (Outt yards. 

J • 

Sold Sold Sold 

.\ . 
Golf Course Estates 

. Shook • $179,900 • 1 oa Nlbllc Court 
3 bedroom 2 bath. This Cree Meadows Fairway 
home is fuQY. furnished with very nice furniture. 
Full Sierra Blanca View. Low maintenance prop .. 

. . . 

) 

Upper ·(;a.nY9n ·. 
Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main . . 

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with'··private 
entry,· on the river on 2lots~ · · · · . . 

"· 

; Va,lley 
Lewicki .• $ t ,200,000· • 11 + acres on -the river 
New 3,000 sq. ft. home.· New 14 X 80 ·~~b'ile wi!h Z 
car carport. New 1400 sq. ft• barn. This 1s a un.aque-·. 
piece of property. . . · _ . · .· ··• . 

Reduced to $1.39,900 

._ Upper Canyon 
· Caaoll. • $ t 491500. • 213 .Perk Canyon Dr. 

Three bedrooms, 3 · baths with decorator touches 
throughout. A great house for the price. 

Upper CanyQn !' 

Burger • 1349,900 • 1042 Main Road 
2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath homes for 1 pric~ adjacent to the river with beautiful river views! 

~-•• Reduced to 

. J 

.. ·.· ~ 
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